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The %vorld was wvaititng., unconsciously but noue the les% rcahy, for the
event, wvhcn, a htundred ycairs ag, illiaui Ca-ey foundcd his " Soiety
for Propagating the Gospel aing the leatheni." The tiîne wvas the thirdi
of the three epoclîs in lîistory since the incarnation of thc Word of God,
,when the humuan race mnade a distinct iceap upwvard. The flrst of these thrcee
periods was in the ycars &.1». 51-55, in tic for-mer of whichi Paul, hie apos-
tl of the nations, passcd froin Asia inte, Greece ; and iii the latter Julius
Çsar landcd in Great Britzain. Europe, and particularly the Englieli-
speaking peoples, tiien cuitcred on tlhe missionary career whicli las made
them thc mnasters and the guides of thc dark races to, bringr them to Christ.
The sucond of these liew-birth timies of the race %vas in flic ycars 1402-
1.534, in which Colunmbus revealed Ainierica and India was opened up to
Europe, whilc Luthier was u.,ed te re&'t. in the Chiurelh, and to put into the
hands of caclh of its mnmbers thc vernacular Bible, ;vhichi is " The Grea,.
Mission&ry." Eurolie tltus Christianized, and its Churches anew vitalized
hy thc living oracles of God-a double process, 'vhichi occupied, cighteen
centuris-hiad not begqun its appointed dluty, as the servant of thc Lord,
of Christianizin-g thc wvarld. 1Ic -vith %vhemr a thousand years are as one
day-mnysterious, lciitre- w.s rcady. Tlic world in its duinb hclplessness
and Pathetic neuid wvas ready. A thirdl tuine since, Paul crossed thc .£gcan
to Macedonia the Chutrchi hnd beeti brouglit te the birth, and it secîned to,
ke withont strcngçtlî to bring forth.

The third epocli, coverilig the ycars 17î79-02, is ma;rkcd l1w the naines
of two meni, Williamn Ca:rey aiiii George "\astltiigtoii. In 1 .7 tIc#, former,
a journeyrnan loa ii M a pretty village iii the Midiands ()f England,

ana eighteca years of ageQ, began tu îiray and tu wvork d;iily fer thc salva-
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don of the heatlien and the frcedoîn of tho siaves ; in 1792 his prayers
were answcrcd j' thie first defeat of the slave-traclcrs by tuec Engii Parlia-
nient, and in t-1ue fotindation of the Society wvhich sent hirn fortii,' the first
1?uîglisiîuîan of modern tinies, to give Lite Gospel to tlie peoples of Asia.
In 178,2 George Wasliiîîgtov's ivork was acepted ly Great Britain in tlue
Treîîty of Paris ; and the Unîited States of America, indlepeuîdent forever,
becaine the second great-destinied soon te be the greatest-factor in the
evangciizing of the world. Tho saine epochi was tiat of the Frenelh Revo-
lution-on its secular side an eruiptive force wbjiciibas not yet spcîut iti
influence ; it wvas divorced froni religion, wbile tiie Anierican 1Revolution
was saturated wvith the sait of Cbristianity by its Puiritaîi fatlîeîs. On the
spiritual side the Freiîch Revolution wvas the foc of thie inisnd;onary enter-
prise, becoiniîug te tuie new Cliristian revival 'much that th)e apostasy of
Julian lî»d vainiy Iîoped to be to tue Paulinie apostolate, aînd ail that the
Mohamnmedan apostasy ]îad bec» to thie churcues of Chrysostoin, Nestorius,
and Augustine.

It ]5 80 difficult for tiiose %vlio are in 'the mîdst of a reformatâon or
revolution to do justice to its leaders and to tlîeir own position and duty,
that it may hcelp our readers to aippreciate William Carey's work, and mnod-
cm» Cliistcndom's respouisilbiiity, to place the bare facts, spiritual and secu-
lar, coînparativcly side by tside.

TII] 1IIItEE11 NEWV ]IRTI 11POCJIS.

PAO'L reVe.aled Cl1ri in tue Cn.tiîîsowie Aierira, W.Aii?«,;TnN ratie the United
'Arest tirocigli Greece. anT.m~ :,d Iiis foIk'urd. LXVTII SIRICe- the @erond nusinir.
CiESAR opcnvdl GrenL ]iiaia elrxd1e (iurrli nud gave centre. WîL1.tAiî cAnE I>rav(ýd
the xnie.ionary centre ofE;~ the world a verncnhtr Ilible au for elaves nd icai the, andl( k'.

IiEhFpekin uoid.oies. Jc "'5e ;r'iL Iis.i";ar." 'nscaraine the fi". t Englisth MisFInn*1
Nxw TEsTr3sîENT Jb laimt. MI on 15ie Nireice 'reuof ni 15 nrv id Bible tr.giltîtor for Mia.
work. ('cîe, îuî.oi u atlînlir. dtîring the Apostam'y of the

Frencbi Ievolîîîion.

*WVe sec the Lord's leisuire working tlîroughi tue fir-st two epoclis siowly,
because the faith of -the Chiurcli wns so weak, its love so littie, its obedi-
once so fltful. Wùc who, arc zut thie close of thie first century of the third
epoch are the chiidrcn of the men who saw Williami Carey and upbield bis
hands, ivho caugit, bis spirit and crcatcd the missionary organizations of
thic present day. The world is ('ider and needier, and salvation is; nearer
tlîan -%hlen first e believcd. Arc we, ini the closingr years of the niineteenthi
century, wlîich are yet tlîe openingr years of flhc scond nuissiorsary century,
to rcst content witmont, prov'itng the other sidle of God's eternitv-tlie
Lord's haste :« COne day is ais a thousand years V'

Thîis wvas the position of thie foundcr of modern missions in relation tii

tue history of the tvorld and of the Chutrcli of Chirist. Not icss distinct
ivas it as to tie literatuire of thc Engil Plnunc which l' recIn n
tenching, by translating anud pinting, lie wvas tro anticipate ail o'hiers in gir-
ing te Southera Asi. le came frin -a corner of the Midlands in which
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tlhe poct of nature and of Christian philanthropy lîad found a refuge. As
a lad lie stiudied theology, and learned to lead tie prayers of Clîristian men
and ivoîen under Stcliff, iii Oin1ey, tiot a stone's-tlîrow froîni the Orchard
floulse of William Cowvper and Mrs. Unwin. It was iii %'riting bis sixty-
eitrlît Olrîey 11imus, the first and as yet offly poet's gift te modern lymnol-
ogy, that Cowper's genius recogiîized itýJf. It %vas in the seven years
froîîî 1780-86 tisat lie poured fortlih lu" Progress of Errer, " bis Il Truth, "
ilis ''Table Talk,'' bis " E-,posttulatioin,' bis '' H:ope,," bis Il Chlarity,"
bis "Conîversation," bis Il Retireunent, " aud tiien his great work, " The
Task-," wlîich placed ini forever in the rare position of the poet's poet,

so tliat Nirs. Browning sang at bis grave

"O pocts. from a m-aniace's tongue wvas ponireid the deathiess singing 1
O Christians, at your cross of hope a hopeless band was clinging!

Sin, this man ini lrotherhood your weary patlia btguiling,
Gronod inly while hoe tauglit you pence, and died wbile ye were smiling 1"

Cowper bonads the procession of the ceiitur)7's peets and prose writers
wvitlu his hynirns of scîf-suirrender, bis strains of hope, luis truunpet cali for
tue "slave, bis praise of the evangelicals whoin the wvcrld dcspised, bis asser-
tion of the rigflit of every nmari te know the love of God in Christ.

If the world was waiting for snob a mari as Williamn Carey, the Cburch
%vas aslcop. In England the Wesleys and Whitefleld, in Seotlaud the
Il rrw d-ie an eesoifthers, in South India such workers

as Schwartz, la icc-bouiid America and the 'West Indics the devotion of
tlie Moravian J3rctbretn, had led Cowper in 11i82 ta sing of the firat echo,
of Gospel-preaohing :

'Tbat sound bcsp)eaks salvation on its way,
The triumuph of a lifo.restoring day;
'Tis houard where England's Eastern glory shines,
iùnd in the guifs of her Coraubian mines,
And stili it spreadIs."

lien Caryz rslfu ca fter, wroe bis survey of tlie religios

state of the world, the only rianies of wvbat wvould noiv bo called foreign
iinîssionaries Ilînt bce could give wcre "Mr. Eliot, of Newv Eiighsnd, se longy
bef ore ris 1632 ; -Mn David Brainerd, .vlo did not ]ive long- ciouîgili te dis-

eme -%vith an interpreter, Mr. Kirkland and Mr. Sergeant. TIe late Mr.
WVcsh-v is naincd as baving Il latcly made an effort la the Wý%cst Indics ;"
l'lit a Igeneration wvas ta pass before the Wcsleyan Methiodîsts, who had a
grcat iinissionary ini Coke, were te follow the example of Carey's Society
ualit IR17. >Nrt an E3nglishmnan could ho foirnd ta ho sent forth 1y the
Ciilua'lîMissicîn;rv Society till the saine year. Thie Churli of Scotland
lirard forcignl MiSSions le.notinced as preposterous Ik' a inister whem it
raismd to the chair of Modrerator of its General A.sseiiulilv ; while. Dr. Jolin
Erskinc, the fricnd of Sir Waiter Scott anil correspondent of Carev, wvas
one cf ilie few wbo protcsted against sncb blasphcrny. Carey stood alonoe,
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even ainong his owvn Baptists, " particular"- or Calvinistic, and CCgeneral"l

or Arîniiniaii. le teck the~ thirteen, longe ycais of bis Cari3' ruanhood-from
1779, .-ilen lie began to pray. te 1792-to convilice eleven iirusters antl
hlyinen of the Nortii.iiiptcnisliire Union, m, hile te hIe last lie failed te rnoe
tihe Baptist leaders iii Lotidcit to du azitluiuî'g. le fcuuid blis synlipathizers
rather ini Chutreli uf 1îighîîîd vaglilslike Jolhn Nevetonl, Charles
Sinlieoul, sud11(w~s of 01Ld."iukle ; ini Anglo-Inidianis lilao C'harles Grant
alud the claplianli ilîcu, wboln lio inflluenced, and in the godly rninisters
aud eiders of Sccttisli Presbvteriarîisin, who, wvrked outside cf the Chiurchi,
or, like, the Hl;.Idanes, left it in disgust. Andrewv Fuller, wlien lie w'as
roused freîin that «spirituaýl lethargy of wvhichi hc conuplained, Ily tho mnis-
sionary enterprise, %vas the niost splendid colleague aud secretary ever ail
ev.1nge*list had , but hoe %vas slow to, convince at the first. 'lho elder
htylan)d publicly rebtiked the '' yotung n''ii w~ho, had dlared te suggest tllat
tiiese poor Midland Ba.ptisis -,Ijonid ever diseuiss the (luty of converting the
wcrl-d. T1hie one friend ('arey hiad wvas the '' seraplîic" Pca'rcep, of Biîr-
ininglîsîni, and hoe wvat dviuig cf hoeditary disease, cise lie might hiave
accoîlipaulicd hini to Benil.

lcntîxese mn did bccorne blis coadjuitors thcy wcre grenerous arud
humnble enough ; nor wvas bis stronger colleague in the work in Seraznpoie,
Dr. Joshua Masîaless so ais they reviewed the wonderfull hlistory lon)g
after. Wliat (i<1 Andrew Fuiler wvrite ais the vcry first -verds cf No. 1 ojf
the 1'er-iodicail A rcon!s, wvbi.n lie publiihd a narrative of the first estat'-
lisixiieeît, of the 'ScLciety ? "' Thie rigin of tixis Society wiil bc fouind ii
tlie ivorkiri-es of our B"rotlier ('nrev's iiimd, whlichl for tho last nilno or tell
vear., liaxs liecîi direeteil ta thîs ob-ject witli very littie interniissioli. lus
hezirt appears to haîve licen set au flic Conversion of tho Ielciin liefore lie
caile te rc.side at Mc.ultannu Î 783 ' 13ut Caroy's favorite sister cardes
Lack i, cancern Uîr the illions igniorant of Jesuis Christ alniost to the
tillie of bis Conversion) ; when,> having givenl himuiscîf, hoe Ilust needs save
others. Ilis wife's si.ster, %vlio accompanied thein to India, " was %vitne.s
to thc extreino anxiety tif Mr. C'arey on the sulîject" long biefore anyv steps
werc thougit, of for cst-allixîig ai ft>rcign mission. Slue gîves nis the ig-
nificant, picture of the vounii- shocinakzer, lier fathcr's apprentico and Ruc-
cessor,, " standing niotionless for ani hour or mnore in thc imiddioe of a pahx
in thîe gardon, abstracted froni outward ohîjects by the ' working of a nindi
thaIt liad biegnn to, devote, its;elf to a. vst and ncw'ly conteniplated lîroileet."

Tis originality of Willimii Carev and oppo.sitioni te %Il the learniig,
the r.eal, aud the oclsatiiu f bis timne, 111uust lie uinderstood(, nî't oîlv
thait justice nmay be dlone t-) the nost ni-)îdest of iiien la this centennliai
ye.ar, lbut tliat wc nxlay see the direct operatiani of tlie Spirit of Gadof wh,"q
caillecd litimx, as thec Master biail calîrdf ta) thceivu apostolate the fislienîîi;îul
11ud( the ttx-ga,-tierer of Galh'e. Ellit, tlie Sp'irit, wvorls l'y ineans evileuit
tii tîlase wlc' drElilt to studv tîle lam-s <'f Uliv lingdoin. It was because
thc Lord saiv Ntlanî in the serrecv (if blis ownl ie.tree that le called the
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glleess one, annd, if Cliicht tradition lie true, senit hli in s lflartlLolomew to
ti East. So our nioderi Nathanaei was called to the< wvorkf ail true-hearted

eî1rlstendoïn is this year coinnmorating, becausv, like Daniel, hie ' was

greatly beloved," aud, like Cornelitus, wvho II prayed to God al %vy," it was

4ild of hlmii by te linavenly wvateliers, Il Behiold, hie prayctli 1" Not even iu
the sacred Seri>tures is tiiere a elearer case of a providentiai cati titrougli
p)rayer to, a wvot-wide enterprise titan the Carey chapter of the past cen-
tury's continuaiftioni of the Acts of the Aposties. Let us look ut it.

Titrec limes ini lie opening titird of the iast rentury thie Britishi people
in thle United Kýingdoin and lui Amcrie:î oiiserved te first national prayer
contcert on record-in ]7 712-at Il the criticai jiinettur'' whîchl ended in the
protestant succession iu lte ilise of Hanover ; in 17342, antd agyain in
1735. The two i:ist prayer concerts wyere observcd lu Scotinri, with thoe

resuit tîtat lu 17î4:2 great revivals of religion quickencdl thie uinisters and

pepO1le of itls western coutieis. Thte miniRttrs w~ho hiad received the new
liglit resoivcd to itae Ilie union perpettual, andl to extend il ail over Great
B3ritain and Ainerica as a forcigiz mSison union. Titey caiied it a " Con-

cert 10 proinole more ahutndant application t0 a dInty ltat is perpettually
biiuding-prayer ilat o2ir God's Jigdlonz 2flay cone, joincd îvith )raises. "
Tie lime wvas cvcry Sturday evening and Stiiday inornitimg, and more
soletntily on lte ftrst Tiuesday of evcry qutarter, b)eg(inniing withi Febriiary,
May, etc., 1746. The utemorial wv:s sent to Jonatian Edwards, A.M1.,
thon Il fittister of the Gospel ini Northanmpton, Nev Enlanl.id,"' and five
htnadred copies wvere distribuited in nlmost every counn %v lwa %vas thoen
known as lte M1assacitusclîs Bay and in otiier provinces. Thte yenr after
Jonathan Ledwards wrote, ardfive Boston inîsters pubiislied, wvith a
preface, I' An Ilinie Attentpt to Protnote Explicit Agreenent and Visi-
bie Union cf God's People lu Extraordinary Prayer for lte R1evival of Re-
ligion and te Advancentent of Christ's Kingdlomn on Earîli, Pursuialt Vo
Scriptiure LPromnises and Prophecies Concertuing thte L:îst Tinc." Thte
five ministers deelined to be bound 1y :Edwards's Ilingenious observations
on theo prophecies," but added, Il If sucli a terrible lime is coining lu
Ettrope, wlichl we, in defcndingr America, are lilzely to, share ln, the more
need sve have of joining ln carnest and constant prayers for extraordinary
suffering graces for otirseives aud others." The Anerican and Frencli
Revoluitions more thian justificd lte %vatelhfui instincts of lte inan ivho, as
satnt and thinker, was without, a rival in any land.

Thte pentecostal spirit lnat bIewv from Scottishi Cambuslan.g to New
Enland'- Norîhianpton wvas wvafted baek again by prayer to Il N'ortliaxntp-
ton lu Old Bngland. " In 17î84 lte association of Baptist inisiters and
tuossenigers in the couinties of Northmampton, Leicester, etc., meetingr at Not-
tiagliatti, resolved on the first MNouday e.veingii in every calendar ionth to
pray for the greneral revival and sprcad of religion. Jannarv 02lst, 1788,
was kcpt as a private fast lu Johni Ptyland's stndy wlieu, as his <liary records,
"Bretiren Fuller, Suteiiff, Carey, and I . acli Iraye(l twice-Carey
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witli singutlar enlargeinent and punigency. Our chiief design wvas to implore
a revival of the power of grodîincss iii oui- own souls, in our churches, aîîd
iii the Church at larýge." To Warwickshire and Yorkshire, and arnong
Catholie Christians, the concert spread, till1 'on May 4th, 1789. Johin Stctliff
sent forth fromn Olney bis reprint of tho work of Jonathan Ediwards, Col?]
inended to himn by Dr. Erskcine of Ediiîbuirgh. The znodc.st edition, in its pa-_
per boards and cbeap, printi tg, lies before me, a precions possession. Carey
bad beeri baptized iii the Nest, at Northanmpton, below DoddridIge's9
meetin-bouse, in 1783, andti ad aîîticipated. Ryland and Sutcliff by a )ýear
in bis praying for the whole wvorld. Whien lie publishied hii .,ow fainons

"Inquiiry," lie declared that the eiglit years' Concert of Frayer bad led, to
tîme opening of lands to missions, the spread of civil and religions liberty,
and the noble effort nade to abolishi the inhumian slave trade. Buit lie
added wliat, uip to that tirne, no Englishi-speaking Christian, not even Ed-
ward-.,- lad ittrnpted "Suippose a compainy of serions Christians, minis-
ters, and private persons, were to formi themselves into a soziety V"

Frayer wvas the expecting of great thingà fromn God ; the Society, and
Carey's going forthi to Ixîdia as its first rnissionary, wvas the attempting great
things for God. At Nottingham, on May 3lst, 17912, after publisliing bis

Inquiry," lie preaclhed fromn Isaiali 54 : 2, 3, the great sermon wbicb s0
clearly provedl " the crimninality of our supîneness iii the cause of God," as
Ryland confessed that Fuller and lie botli yielded. At X%-ettering, on Octe-
ber 2d, 1792, "the ininiisters' meetingr" founded Carey's Society of mein-
bers, snbscribingr £10 at once, or 10s. Gdt. annually, with this coxninittee
of five, tbree to be empowered to net-John Ryland, Reynold iogg
(Treasurer), W'illiamn Carcy, John Suitelill, and Andrew Fuller (Secretary).

Thus by Catholie prayer Scotland began, New England contintied, 'id(
the Englisb slîoemaker, William Carey, by bis Society, c.nnpleted the imod-
ern iiiissionary enterprise of 1792.

IMMEDIATE AND WOPILD-WIDE EVANL\GELIZATION.

BYVIE EDITOR-IN-CITIEF.

Obedience to our Lord's will slîould be immediate. Tt lias been long
enougl delayed, and the time is short. We firmnly believe, ard the convic-
tion enters into tise very niarrow of our beingr, that the disciples of Christ
should at once organize 'efforts and occupy the Nvlîole world ; tliat thic
whole field sliould be inapped ont, and the whole force be niasscd to-
gether ; tîmat we slsouild thuen proced carefuilly to, divide the field, so ln
no part should be overlool<ed, and then to distribute tme force, so tîmat no
part should be nprovided for. Thmis lesson is taighit in the mniracIle of the
loaves. The first command of Christ wvas, " Make the Triltitlicl te Lit
down in companies of fifty and a lîinndredl." Tlîat slmowed the disciples
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juIst liow inany peeî>Ie thiere were to bc fed, and hielped tlicni te niake sure
tilat each coin)pany andl ettelî person should have attention, and provision
for their needs.

In apostolic days titis miracle of the loaves wvas grandly translated into
action. There were, perhap%, a thousand disciples in ail amoug the îvorld'is
,vst population, and yet those few disciples undertook to "'preacli the
Gospel to evcry creatture.'' Peter and Jamelis ient to, the " circumeision,"
James becotning bishiop of the Cliurcli iii Jerusalem. and lookiug after
Judean Jews. Peter groiug te the far east, ainong the Jews of thie " elect
dispersion," and the ppoples among whoîu tliey dwelt. Johin ;vcnt to
Ephesus, the centre of the Diana wvorship and the gatherîng place of vast
imultitudes. Paîtl travelled wcstward oî'er most, if not aIl, of te countries
of Europe betwea the Golden Hlorn and te Straitu of Gibraltar. Philip
%vent down to Samaria, and tradition says that the etrnuch wvhom hie led to,
Jesus went farthcr down inte Ethiiopia and founded thc Alexandrian
Churelh. On this simple principle of division of the field and distribution
of thc forces, the Church, wvheu fewest in numbers and feeblest in strength,
ivbcîî there were no steamshiips or steain oarrnages, no printiug-presses or
eî'en New Testaments, actually acconmplislied mnore nearly te evangelization
cf thie world titan the Chiurch, in the pride of ber prosperity and powver,
witli evcry door open before lier, and every facility that even modern progr-
Tess lias supplied, lias ever donc since, or is even doing to-dlay! 'he
prompt and universal ebedience iu the apostolie age to Clirist's last cern-
înaiid niade thc very pri.egts of pagan fanes tremble lest the altars of thieir
false gods should ho forsaken!1

Our obedieuce shotuld be imyillicit as wvell as immediate. We sbould
mark even the minuter features of >ur Lord's coînrnand, and follov exactly
as H1e leads. For example, Hec indicated an order " to, the Jew first, and
thon to the Gentile. " Thie phrase, " beginning at J ertisalcîn,"ý is constantl

whiereas its truc meaning is that, firz-t of ail, God's chosen People wcre to b

sou q/d and tauglit. Thiose carly disciples everywhere began witil the
Jcics; wvhether at Jemusalei, Antioehi, Ronme, Alexandria, or Constanti-
nople. Whierever iPaul wvcnt, from Antiochi in Syria, te Antiellin Pisidea,
te Salamis, Ieoniurn, Lystra, Derbe, Philippi, Thtessalonica, Athens,
Coriuth, Epliesus, Troas, Miletus, Reie, lie first went iute the synagogue,
of tlie Jewvs, or, if there ivas ne synagogue, seugrht eut and spake unto the
Jewys whierevcr thcv resorted, and lie could get a lieariug ; and only after
lài eu hiad rejectcd, bis m~essage did lie turu te the Gentiles. 1lias it notiîing
te do with eîîr conipAative want of suc.cess iu modern missions that thie
despised Jew bias been perhaps more shianiefully ncgbected tItan auy of the
worst hieathion, tîte Ieovest paga'n, or the most bignted M osîcut peoples ?
Missions amorig the, Ancient Israel of God, as it organized niovPent, arc

bt o! receut date, andi even now the cigtlit. illions of Gnéd's chosen nation
are scarce approuelted b)y the Clitirch eý Christ. licre and there a few
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scattered laborers represent ail that Cbrist's disciples have sent to open the
blinded eyes of tliû.ni wvho sec the Msiicpropliecies . yet through) a
veil. Tho grandept epochi of misRions wvill not begin until God's Ohureli
undertakes to do as CIîist bade lier, " bcgrinning ut Jerusalem. " In evcry-
tlîing(,, the way of exact obedieuce is the Way of constant blessing and of
sure success. God bias " not cast away His people whomn le forekncw,"
and He will :iave the Gospel proclainied. to themn first of ail, flot last of al.
Lt is a noticeable fact tient the mnissionary enterprises, whiclh to-day are
reaping Jargest harvcsts in other fields are those wvhieh enib2race missions to
Israel arnong their fornis of labor. To pass by the Jew in tlic effort to
reacli the Genutile is al plain violation of the declared plan of God, and the
sficghtest n egieet of Ris plain eonimand or revealed mind itaperils ail Our
otiier work. The bliudness whichi is upon the inid of the llcbrew people
is no excuse for our neglet-for only wlien they turn to the Lord can thiat
blindness ho taken nway ; and lîow can any man ho expected to turn to
the Lord unless the truth is preachied to, bin ?

The Pruissian Armiy is the terror of Europe, because every citizen is a
Roldier, and when flic order croes forth the ar'my can ho mobilized in a dav.
AnId it is only sucli faitb, and sucli obedience of faith tliat begets beroir,
couirage. Confidence in God talzes no account of obstacles. Whien Martin
Luulher, at Augçsbuirg,, was ase," What will you do now wvitli kings and
priestq, cardinals and even the IPope biînself arrayed against you ?" 1'Put
inyscîf under the shield of Ilini who bath said, ' I will nover leave thee nor
forsake thee.' " Truc missionaries arc always becroes-they have as their
helmet, brcastplate, and sbield the Divine promise, " Lo ! I amn vitlî you
alway ;" and that Presense is i'anguard and rearwarcl. To knowv tlîat one
is in the exact patli of duty is to know that ail things wvork together for
good in a Divine harrnony.

Notlxingr xviI be so irresi-Ilible as the Churchi of God wbcn lier obiedience
to ber Lord is absolute.

In the 277th year of tue llegrira, and in the vicinity of Cufa, the fa-
mous Arabian preacher, Carmath, assumcd the irnposing, tities of Guide,
Director, Demionstration, Cainel, lReprcsentative of iMobiamred, Johin Bnp.
tist, Gabriel, llcrald of «Mcssiah, tlie Word, the lloly Gbost. After his
dleatlî bis naine was even more rcvercd by his fanatical followcrs. flis
twelve aposties spread tlicîselves am-ong the Bedouins, " a race of mn
equally devoid of renson and of religion. " And so succcssful was their
preaching that al] Arabia was thireatendl ;vitb a. new revoilution.

The Carmathians wvere ripe for rebellion, and the secret of their power
was a vow of blind and.absolute sbisonto their Imamn. A secret and
inviolable oath wvas their bond of brotlîerhood. Leaving tracks of blood,'
tlîey moved along the Persian Gulf, and the Province ef Balirein bowed
before thein. Far and wide the dcscrt tribes lowvcred tlîcir standards bc-
fore the swordls of Abu Said and Abu Tiller, lus son, nutil tbcy could mus-
ter on the field a force of over one lîuîdred thousand fanaties. Tlheir
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:îpproaoh was like that. of an avalanche, they neitiier askced nor accepted
quarter, and bore everything before them

Evon the Caliphi tremblcd as tlicy advitnced. They crosscdl the Tigris,
and with desperate daring, withi only 500 liorse, knocked at the gates of thec
capfital. By special order the bridges wvere broken down, and the lieiiten-
ant, in behialf of the Calipli, t.old Abil Talier that lie and lus force wcre in
danger of annihilation. " Yeux master," r-3plîcd the fitrce commander,

lias thirty thousand solilierq, but in ail bis hoest not tkrce sncbi a% these."
Then turning te three, of bis followcrs, lie batle one phinge a daggcr into
bis breast, a second leap into the Tigriq, and a third fliiug Iiiimself from a
precipice. Without a monent's wvaitingr or a murmur of discontent cach
one obeyed. "Go," said lie, "'and tell wvhat you liave seen ; and before
thienigiit fails yourgeneral shiahbe ehaincd among my l3cg.", It-%vas se
before the sunset the camp was surpriscd and th-. tlireat executcd.

Wlhat could not our Lord dIo against the most defiaut strongheolds of
Satan, if Hee had even a littie baud of followers whio, without hecsitation,
questioning, or rcasoning, siinp]y obcyed? Nothing can stand ùnforo a
Chunrcli whiose ouly law is the wvil1 of God, and the motto of whose crlisade
is « Deus vuit. "

TIE JFPWISII QUESTION.

BY JAME.S E. MÂTTIIIESON, ESQ., LONDON;, ENOLAND.

The people whichi I forinod for Mýy.ief. that they inight sct forth My praise."
-Isaiah 43 :21.

The Eastern Question. wliichi di t hes l slumbers of European diplo-
xnatists, once took the 'ormn of a wrangle over the enstody of the keys of
the so-callcd holy places in Palestine ; this dispute niav soon be revivcd
whien Russia feels strngc enouglri te mnove «.gain southward, and any alliance
betwcen her and France would then be rîudely tom asuinder, for nothîing
con reconcile the rival preteusieus of the Latin and Greck chiurches te
suprcmacy in the Holy Land. A greater Eastern Question is the Chinese
problem : Wliat barrier is strong enougli to keep out the flood of emigra-
tion froin the Celestial Empire into thec ýparsely occnpied continents of
Aiistrallo and the Amer: cas ? But tho greateat Eastemn quiestion istindoubt-
cdly the Jewisli question, and it is comiug to the front rapidly ; the unex-
tingnishiable vitality of tlîis miraculously preserved people has neyer be6n
more mnauifest thoan new, since their dispersions (-ommeneed ; thiey are in
evidence everywhere ; thieir ability, perseverance, and patitnce command
sucecess la trade, la letters, in art, and in politics ; and, if înassedl together
lu one ample territor *, instend of beingg scattered in numerically feeble
dletacinents la every nation under heaven, we mighit even angur for them
a linpremacy r.moug the peoples of the earth upon rucrely hum-an hypothesis
2nd calculation ; and it is only negleet of the truth of God's ilely WTord
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that leads the Cburch into forgctfulncss of the inevitable mastery of the
.Jewish people over ail nations, whcn their King, whvio is our Lord and
blessed Saviour, cornes again to take Mis kingdorn, and Ris brethren sitah
recooenize and acknowledge Ilim. It is little wonder that the world and
worldly statesmen are in total ignorance of " the things that are corning
upon the eartb," whcn even the professing Churcli gives that subject the
go-by. Moreover, howv utterly distasteful and repugnant to the minds of
ail imperial races and rulers the contemiplation of the possibility of a race
superior to tlî-ir own stcpping in to claim ruie ovie: themn,; for instance, that
France or Gerrnany, or England, or the «United States should have to take
a Iowly place while the despised Jew cornes to the front, and Israel's King
shall have ail other kings, yen, and emperors, yea, and presidents, bendingr
low before J{im ; and yet this is the thing that shall corne to pass ; for
" ail kinga shall bow down before Him ; ail nations shall serve lmi."
" The Lord of lests bath purposed it to stain the pride of ail glory, to
bring into conternpt ail the 'honorable of the earth."'* How do you like it,
my evangelicai, brother, whethier Englishiman, Frcnchiman, American, or
Germnan ? We are citizens of great and rniglty nations ; ive cadi like to
tbink ourselves the forernost of ail peoples, whoever cisc shail takze the
second or third place ; bat that wc slîould corne under the absolute, indis-
putable rulle of a Jew !.-is the thouglit tolerable ?.-and yct it niust be so.
"One Kingr over ail the carth." t that is the destiny of Jesus of Nazareth;

not in the sense of a spiritnal. dominion alone, clairnincr as Saviour and
Lord the allegriance of ai', truc believers. but ià a natural sense as well, and
as rcally when He shal! " sit upon the throne of His father David', in
Jcrusalem ; the commencemient of a mnilcennitnx of pence and righiteouis-
ness, of universai and perpetual swayi ; carth's holiday, the poet's golden
age oft drearned about and sung n vryt;inse oebiw c, thuls
is the culrninnting point »n God's plan for our hunan race upon this carth
(Luke 1: 32. 33 ; Isa. 9: 6, 7 ; IG:5 ; 24 :23).

Are there any c._gent reasons why (1) the various peoples cf the cartb
should desire the hastcning, of the ccining and Kiingdorn of thc Ring of the
Jcws ; and (--) is there any special nurgcncy for the return cf Christ te, this
carth from the Church's point cf view ?

I. The peoples of flie caTth bhave aliundurnt reas-ons for seeking9 the coin-
ing of the Prince of Pence and King of R~ighc nss.Id o sayta
tbeir rulen- have. Unregencrate hurnan nature knows notiing of a ,nega-
tion ; eartluly dynastie.- desire to lie perpetuirl; their wise mo n, tlîoir sol-
diers and their flatterce asqurc tliora that thingq are vcry wvcll as they are;
or, on occasion, will reromnnîcliti thein to sekl' ýh(*ir individual -nggcrandize-
ment nt the exptense of other ruilers liv -apnli;îtion and hioodshcd anud Ulic
%vaste cf national resources. 'Wben JasChrist returns lu glcry tius
world Ilc wilI llnd a fearful wir ragi n Z~î 4:-) ei p
of ail the endeavors cf levers cf peace upon earilu, wsurs will continue te

* S aleu ZC01. t; . 23. t 1!.TM l 1).
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the end of thiis disperisation, and until our Lordl rcturns in person 'wilh
ail fis saints, the ambitions of rulers and thc irrational fury and jealousies
of peoiples %viil again and again give occasion for the outbreak of hoAtllities.
But insensate folly can go no fturther thian in the prescrnt display of sucli
niinctecth-cenitury wisdorn as wvo behold ini Etiuoe-a Continent wichl
edaius to lie civiiized and affeets ibi be Clîrisianized, exactineg untold
îil lions of liard-ea:rned mioney fromn ovcrtaxcd peoiples, and withidrawingi
millions of men front hionest industry to play the game of war. And yct
the evolutionists and optimists assure us titat, the race is on a bighier plane
than in Ad:îrn's or iiiNols day. Nay, rather, uve go ivithi Zophar, the
Naamathlire (Job Il :12) Who hit it off exactiy :" Vain muan is void of
undcrstanding ; yen, mani is born as a wild ass's% colt." Collitibt.s, positiv-
jats, or ivhatevcr eise they eall tliemselves, vehoc dreani the aitruistie dreain
of a botter tfine apar. front revelation, are doonîed toi disappointnîcnt;
%Vbat they long, for is coming, but not bJy any improvement lu Ituman
nature, whlui is siniply incurable ; but by the coining again of the Christ
and lis orderingr of the wvorld ariglait. W at unutterable aud cndless
cause for longing by the niassqqes of tlue peoiple that tbat day rnigh-,t dawn
spccdily, inav 'we not perceive iu the condition of "..îe Old ordtii-day
die millions groaning under hicavy burdens, the larger proportion of thcmi
exposed to the destruction of life entaiicd by flhc relentiess blood tax, ail
bcaring their share of the superincumbent niilitnry systeni wldclî must end
in Inaltiona-l b)ankhruptey ; governiiients arc worsc than tlie higbwaymcn of
the cWricr part of titis century ; thcy say to thec people, " Your money and
yaur life 1" psy your taxes, submit toi tite conscription ; from the latter
curse un Continental ]tome la safe ; againqt, the former who dare îuter com-

1î1aint? Poor toiling people!: ! tlue rewards of thecir toi] snatchied from
theni ; cating the lircad (if carciftlncss ; desolate motiters, and wclet,
titeir sons snd lovers dIraggc-(d away to l>e fond for powder - but wlicu lc

rmcs, wvhosc riglat, it is to reign, wc sliii sec titis 1-lcsscd picture rcalized
"Thev stall si t evcry man un der ]lis ville sud under itis fig-troc ; and noue

Ahal anake tl:cmi afraid :for lite nnutit (if the Lord biatli spoken it" (Micaht
.1 : ). Thiti is stict.iug Ibotter thian flic socialistic experlionts or imagi-
n-ttions sn rife is the preseut day ; these arc bound tu fail, becauise tltey
1cave out of c.alctulatint launian sclisltness iu tite mass aud htutan impotence
ini tho schner to, caforco 'his plans. But whclin One appears uipon flhe
scene ptiss(sc of omnipotence and tlio cmbodirncnt of love, Onre of whomn
%vc read "ih.oss and judgment are the foundation of Thy tbrone:
nerry anil truti go liefore Thy face" (Ps. qll 141) there w;Ill bo no appeal
frnt Iiis .1-cisinus: and no nccdl to appral, for oppression wiii bo un-
1-noni. Ntit cinly un oppression ini the carth, but the positive blessing of
PicuteousuCes. 'Surh iindirations as wc have in la. " 1'The dcsert
ahl rejirc, and bioson a the rose," or la. Zi : lnsteadl of the

thnru sltafl coinie up theo fir-trce.- sud instcail uf the brier shdil conte uip the
m-;rflc-tree," warrant us to, expc.n tint ('iriet, in lis earthiy reigu, wiil,
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like -JOseplh iu Egypt, " open ail 11ise storeionses ;" reveai prolsabiy wondcr-
fui s('<ýrLets tif nature whicli inatîXu iiiaidcd( wisdos iiiis not yct penetrated,
sudt gvr:îut to thse e:irt.h sucli fertility s it never liefure exlisiiited ; for theu

ise irli ti f thse silli l:lll le sevezsfolt, as thse Jig1l of seven (].lys" (Is.
.11) : 26;>. li vi.w (If Suds-I Words as WC readIt in Joli :18 isudi 3c), cuî1 we
v:îinly d1re.1us tis:t %V( li:ive setiiu ti e ndl of tihe rcsurves of1 thse Almsighity

ave are oîuly nt tisoir lsegisiiuszis ; sud( wliens thse &' Son .;f Gsii elcîtiseil
iu isuus:îssiitvy rulprr upusi tlo scelle (if Dis humîniliatioîn -iiud ,.Ztferiiug,,
le lriuus witi Ilhi iiot only «' a:îisduusce of ptuîre, but :îblîud:îisee tif

evcrv tisler g'usd IIsing tis:t %vill eothdce to suumun cosnfcîrt miud j«. I1c'w
iunvy of our lioliticiaîss are fanuilbsr witlî thie Ilesed ille 1 Ilow ilu:suy
of ouir Scialist lendcrs Ji:ve ver licardl of <udl's liams:re; for tise Mus of tut'
toil-worn petibl artiuud- ",s ? Xav, iii.re ; do, tihe suilsisters cif Chlrist, Wil

ulit, to forîti au arimuy ý. %witlesses tta " the pouwer sudt] coming of <sur Lurd
.Jcsus ('irist, ' rnusk-e cio.itiniil mention ci[ titis glorionis future for mnr
needy, siwtikn~ orid? AI i 1u a sas ! bait fcw ever preacli upon tihe
Suisject, alt-lsuughi it wras ti Constant thiiere of the aptisties aud earli
(lîrstians, audi wvss in Iarge usst'ssure, revealed to OJd Testamnent saints uts

well. (UeadIt 'Ps; Î..)
Il. A111 this Icsds Ilne tii thse second part of myv question : W'hy ý1[nsî1d

tihe Clsurch of Christ of to-day long for the imnuiiedliite return of lier Icail
to tuk H Iis place es Kziing of the Jews. asud lis Lordship over ail the eartis?
Wiat ii the Clisnrcls' issio ti flic world in this age ? Is it usot tbja
w-îtîwss ta) lier asent ari returnin'g Lord l Ismaci in tihe au-es ieftire
(7lrist, qas seriailv the witucssq uuîit surrouindinc îgauiin for thse iiiuty oif

<otl and ap.ainst A manuer cf idolatry (la. 43 : 10, 12 ; 14 an) d jinst

liefore Ilis ascension our Saviouir plainiy told Dis Jewislî aposties tiat tis.*

were Iin lie Ilis witnesses cven " to tihe uttcrmost parts of tihe enrthi" (Acis
1 : 8). IInd tIle ('hurchi Inved tihe Jews for lier Msfst£er's sukec ilsev migi
long ago ]lave heen wvon over to behief iu Jesus of Na7aretx as ticir Mssi
aud Lord, and ]lave bteosuse Ilis niost surcessfunl usissionsiiies lu ail lands;
souime, of tlseml have thuliLnese nobly for Christ ; the ili surcess tif tise
('iisTcli lu evangeliîîg tise world lias inrge.iy been o,<wng to lier iac'k of
suels Jewisls vituesses froi aîiig Chiri.st's ovn kiudred of thse litim.ge of
Istuel. In Isi-5 * I ventured thus to put tise case lu regard to tie result ,f

iîsu nsn t!sis age ' Msny peoiple are qîîietly assumiing tiat (Iiristianhty
15 îîualigt a veariy enetr.'ariuuent pnletsun udM samdniu
-ind illinu tise corrulit Ch:ristian systenis isf Europe ; lu cither wocrde, tis.at
at carli vear's chise tiere ]las lien sudsh a iisjîiarreet, of error aud idWola-
tri- tiat xvP Ilai- TeckOn upsînli a relative inrrease of vital Christiauit in l tise

'worid. No< greater dcIrnsion <-nuldl lit- fositered. Ever- i-car tie exce.s cf
lisrtis iuto titis ivorli tif xiin al-tir' tise. nuimuler crrie aiwavy clext.b ii
estinmatcl est t*teucV Imillit-ns tif scus; "à- auy -.nesr uit nni trin

iose tint evenl rive îllibis1 tif truc' blîcievers areaxdcd sîsuiivll ta tise aum
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of convcrtedl men afl %voinen iii the %world 1 And yet, uîuiless somoe sucli
resit as8 thizi is :îttailied, tlnre is anl obvionîs losa of grotnd and a pro-
digiotis inercase ti> ¶1i rank.4 of the focs of Ciribt. The normal inicrease
of the terîs of t.mIîsaxîds ini Prottstant couîîtries of ChîiistL-iiduîîi sinks into
insignilicaîci w lieni oîîpar' d witlr thse liîndreds of thousands, the millions,
wvho forîn the normual inecaso tu thse unîsîbiers of hteathien peuples of 'Mo-

Il.iiianedanai and of thse Grcek anîd Il>înan churclies, to, ,,.-y nothing of thse
dead' mass of prufcssing Chiristianits in. more favored lands." Tiiese sug-
gestions ivcro ciaboratcd two ycars afterward, and coîîî1 luely confinjned by
tise Rcv. James Jolmnston in luis " Century of Christian Miso " Axid
vwiat lias beeni thse experiencoe of the Genîtile Cl'Iiirci in lier mission to the
wuorid sinco the carly ilays of apostoiic simplicity ? lbas it not becn an ex-
perience of comuparative barresiness of resuit cxcepiting in tiînes of special
assd cxceptioîsal revival 1 Sm>înc tel] uis tlîat revival should bc the constant
rule in thxe Clînircl anîd not, theu exception ; ycs9, if wc follow on the lino of
God's iilan, puttin1g forward tihe Jews as lUis witîîesses. But wvo have
alienated the Jews 1-y our j.ersecuitiox of tlîcîî, or by our indifferecîxc te
ticir woues ; and iii tihe nationîs <if Eastern Europe, wlîerc tlîey are scttlcd
in largest, iinxbi.lerq, tlîeir alihorrenrse of idolatrv is iîîtensified by ail tisat
bears the ille of Ch'Irist in thcse Jasaiis, tihe gross idol;stries of the Roinan
and Greek cluiirciie.. 9<eîîtile îîsiîistry unaidcd wvill never accomjslish tihe
cvasîgClizatioîî (f XII the tartit. Wlsat di) We lieliolid as the fruit of real,

!suull-,Saviîigr ziiîiistrv :a tisis tinie of day, when olie 1vouild expect tisat thse

ga3tlercd exp)ericîs-e tif centurirs tif faitlifull Gospel p)rLa.-tlling,%V<>uld iniake
evangcist.s and teacliers proficiexîts iii lcading mna to thse Savioirl 1 I a
cnciregation5 of osse thcusand Ise-qile, after a pucwerful sreripi&UraI apprai,

we. am tdeii"litud if ten men anii %v-iiiieti vicId tiseir lIxarts to Christ ; if one
huuiidreil are led to, confess Ilintivwe are isstounffeil at the pîsenosîxenon, and
SAV liat ', asWcs'st is TepeaIteti. Na , l>enteco.st is nr't repratted. Peter

nid l uiit ever inernral-aeir dy Relpent and l'e l'aIptized Cvery ct
.rv,"ani if sniine tif hi$ lis-.rcrs did iset accelt Christ then and! tiiere

tIe rot iixass tif tisom ilid. Pruiteccost %vil] lie~ rcpeatd su, far &-, great
in2,llxieiiis t,) Christ are ct'xwerned, %vlieii Jews are a"ailn in the forefront
as Ili, witin-ses ; andi tiseolls sreîsles will Tnt,, I apprelc-nd, bce %vit-
e-si 'intAl Ilsi s'osses ag-aiîî, wiens luis liretiren «" ivill lsitk tilinis flua

wlsnnî th'y 1-iercevi, and shahl mou'îrî foýr Iliii" (bZci. h., : 10) ; lstelsssiin'-v
ilir <iîrizt with thrir lindilv vision, just as tihe ton aliost1s~ did (Jt-Iis

5;,and as TisîsansL (i (Jtins 20 :27). Tlièn AmI conx tu pass
what ]'aui r.;pîciesii (IAmi. I1 :26) «« Ani- se ail lsrar' al lie saved2'"
Wu)n-irrfuil answer tu tiie qîle.timn lait ii ha. ri :,,, ««Shali a nation ho

Il'rn in i-ne day 1" Ani whnei Israei is ail savs*sl, iL wiil becoîne a ble-ssed
~i.s;il.ility te sea of <fther "" isatis- tif thenm -wluic armsvti Uv

21:;) yeq, wl-ho 'e natioins tif ,szvct esiuples ! Wlsoi ever hoa.rd of! sucli a
th*-i;-, in iiis 4dçisastio)n-a i'iIl savcd ziatioxu, tir a province, or a

c'î1, r a fdi, or aven a villàtge! No, the fikitury of tho age rince
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Christ first came to this earth is just whiat wve inighit have expected fi-uni
scriptural intimations. Romn. il «- ; Acts 15 :14 tel] us ail aicîng tlic
Chiristian centuries of a gathicring out cf Jews and Gientiles as a peopie for
the naine -of Chirist, b>ut giv. no huiit of uxîivcî'sal. ingaltlîeriugj- ; but whvlî le
cornes aigain wc shial se iii the iihlennial ag-e wh'Iole nations brougli tinte
the obedience of faiLli ; for, as the latt, Dr. MeCauil used to, put it, suiva.
tion, is acceptcd by " some Jews, serne Genitiles in thiis :îge ; by ail tise
Jews-, ail thc Gentiles in the age to coine."

TMien we niay expcct thiat in a congregation, of one thousand Gentiies,
listcning to a Jewv ivho lias seen ilit Kin ini f-is glori stili bcaring in Blis
hiands and feet thie prînt of the nails, -not ten oîîly, or ci'erî "ine hutndrod, but
the iwhoic one thotusanîd wiil at once "econfess Jesus as Lortà, f. the glory
of God the Faither."

If, thon, the darkness, is deepeijing and the dream cf evoluitioîiimts
about an irnproved huiuanîty is vain, and the Cburchi is aetuaily losing
ground year by year, shouid net ill true-lieurted believers seîîd up te tlic
veriy heai-cus thie Macedonian ci-y, <' Corne oýver and lielp us ', " Coule,
Lord Jesus, corne quicly !" This is the cinly hiope. cf the Church. And
tlîis age, like ail whichi have prcceded it, ends ini failure so, far as mn is
conccrnied. It is idie to expcct the Grcek- or Roman apostasies to gfive
foi-ti this ci-y, for lis ceîning ineans their destruction. But wbait of the
Protestant clîurclcs ! \Vill the richi and influentiai Chiurcli of Eugland
unite in the cri' leforc sue is iîloliy involved in the corruptions of IRoule!
And wbat of the 1'resbytian, and Methiodist, and Congrecgatieîîal, alld
Baptist churciies, ? Are tiwy net qiîite iînpenctrable anîd unhelievingP oni

the subject of the personai1 and preînilleufuial cornihg of Chrfist!? As 1)r.
Bullitnger pertinentiy rcrnarks :'« The Chutrcli is filleid withi itself, and is
occupied witiî its own feelings and experiei.,ces ; -%vliiie it lins got othier
' hopes ' for itseif and for the worid."' As David. sent word te flic eders
of Judali, after Absaiorn's rebellion 'was staxnped out, '« Wliy are yc tuie

hastte rin th ldg laack to ]lis lieuse ?" so xnay Cli ,t say i'.v te

thxe gi-est organnized1 churclies thirotigltit the iworld "Have ye fou.ggatten
rny promise, ' I 'will corne again,' and iiere is vour ieîîgiug for niy returuF'
The aogu nd the prayer for tht:it glad d&Y sezîx reýscrvCd for thied-
spised Plyxnouthi Bretliren, and for a fcw Scipture-loviiug mnen and wnmen
in every branch of the truc Chiurcli, whioîn tixe Master lias ciigfitcned on
this gi-et question and found obedieut ; andal al tlîey se arcuina thîcm, in
Church, and State: sud seciety, but intensifies tueuir desire thiat hi-sel niai-
sqpeedily ho restored te thecir own ]and, ci-en tliotughi iii unhelief, anal tUic
way ho preparcd for the coîning cf tlieir King tu bicas the world, te Chasin
Satan in the larisoz-houise, alla bein flar 1pcaccflul î-in, tule worid's r-est-
ing tirne, whiuou- r-ace sei soreiy uc-cals.

If this iîîterpretation of the prf.dictions whirlh eluster round the hmope i-f
oui- LoPi'S iduirnansd Israel's resx.oratili ho c-i-cct, whist is the presFent
d.vf itictu-uitdio og fca-r the visible crowning of Cliri.ç &s

1
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bord of ail î 1. To cncourage and intcrcede for all intelligent and serilb-
tarai cudeavors for the conversion of the Jevs, and theoby the multiplying
of Jewishi witnesses to the revcalcdl truth, of Goci ; e8pecially to the certain
fulifiluient of lus iinfulfihled proinises. In Christian plans for proclairning
-lie Gospel o " all the world," let uis rcncunber the iincancellcdins"trntiou,
I.tto the.Jew first." It is sad and istrarge that at tlîis Mine of day we have
laIrge denloîinations of Christians to whlom it never secîns to have occurrod
titat thiey shotuld coriiiiCiInc a mission -,I-ocially to the Jews. From thoun
is %vithhcold a blessinirg; pcrhaps thiere rests upon theun a blighit for this very
cause. 2. " The disciples wvere called akristians first at Antioch.," a
iligli, a holy, and a heavonly cahling. Now the disciples are botter known
as ]3aptists, or Chutrelimen, or ogeginastor Mctliodists, or Pros-
Ibyterlans, or Plymnouthî 3rethiron. Wliat is tlieir aiin and expectation ?
N-,ot se miîîclî " the increase of th e body " as the inerease of the particullar

scinof the Cliurch iich they admire and deliglit in. Catinot more be
donc te " set the Lord continuially before uis, " to oxaît the Christ and keep
Vile Clhureh in its% Iowly, proper place, and te liv; Il like moen waiting for
thecir Lord ;" gcttiing away frin Ille cutangleinents of carthly alliance-S, of
prToperty, of everytluing thiat 'vo shoiild I)thlus to have in onr possession or
in <mr ,;tirroundin.gs- in the lig!ht of Ilis glorious appoaring f 3. Every
truc worker for Christ ivill do his and lier work botter in the prospect of
lis spcedy return ; more conscientiotisly, more difigently, 'vith greater
lmsowal of pains. It is, te Il wieked, and slothiful servant?' who, says,

My Lord delayeth lus co rning ;" and it is, no vain drearn îvhich stirn-
ullates lis te labor wvol,: for ive shiould stirely do botter if ivo thongit, 1ke
înighlt appear even wvhile we ivere duing this or that ; and we shotild pray
l'etter if 've felt lIe inighit ftind ls even. down uipon our knees and eryin)g te
lliin: "'Corne qllicklv ! " "Even se corne, Lord Jesns." Who will
join in this the conciuding prayer of lloly Scripture, Uie snuuring up of
the Iheiever's hope, the soluitioil of the world's awftul need ?

IlAlrnighty God, we becech Thec that it rnay plenso Thee, of Thy
rmécious, goodncss, shortly to accomplisl the nilinier of Thinc, eleet, and to
icSstefl Thy Iingd om, througli Josus Christ our Lord. "-Book of Comrnon

TIIE 'MISSION STATION EraEVEN" TIIOUSAND) FEET ABOVE
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This "forlorri hope" against, the stronghold of ]3uddhism in Chinesge
Thibet, mituateid in ]3ritish india in the lofty mnntain valleys of the ilinia-
Ihv&s, ha~s ivver ccsdto excite intere; :since, it.s exixtence baq becorne
known to the C'hristian worid. Ptecent, events transpiring there, justify cau1l-
ing attention again to this outpost cf the rnissionarv armny.
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Flor nearly thirty-five year8 the Mioravian I3rethrcn have becî t ilin g i i
thîcir lofty stations, patiently sowing the sed lin the days of nrnail tlîings,
and waitingr for the tizne whcn the Lord wvill openl the barred gates of
Thibet proper and ]et luis soldiers of th 'i Cross enter iii. Aftcr hiaving
been rcpulsed froni Chinese Thibet, Edward Pageli and A. W. llcyde
fouinded the.ir first mission station in Kyelang, a village of the province of
Lahoul, twelve thousand feet ahove the sea, in 1850. Not until 1865 werc
the flrst couverts baptized froni this stolid people. Previotusly to this the
mission force hiad beexi strectliened by the great Moravian linguist, II. A.
Jaeschke, upi te that time the president of their college in Niesky, Ger-
inany. In 1867 the second station wvas then foundcd in 1Poo, a village of
the province of Kunawvur. The ncxt year witnessed flic first baptisin there,
but also the breaking dcovn of Jaeschke's health. Nevertheless lie hived tu
accoznplishi the pîublicationî of a, Tlitaîî dictionary ani other Iinguistîeal
ivork.; whichli ave been cf incalcuilable benefit te the mission. Aftcr alinost
endless diff culties and negotiations a third station wvas established in Lelu,
the cap)ital of Ladak, eloyen thousand feet hbove tue sea, in 1885. Thuis
wvas considered the inost hopeftil station. The force liad at varions times
becen strcngýthienied bv F. Rcdslob, J. D. Schreve, C. W. Wveber, Dr. Kari
Marx, and F. Becker Shawe.

After thirty-five ycars of uinrinîitting labors iii ail thrc stations, buit
forty-onc souls h~ave lieu ivon fur Cliri it as thc rcstilt of the miost self.
sacrificing efforts. But tlîvse" aie not, Al the reulh The Prince of
Busahir, the mative fliaîof the province in whiclh the ixissionaries lived,
testifies : " It is triuc they have not muany couverts, but the people Ilive
thein as if tlîey %vcre thîcir father and iiothier." Mlien Pageil aiîd bis
noble wife, who fumnded P'oc and latiored tlicre for tventy ycars, (lied
there all almne ivithin a few days of ecd other, in January, 1883, the
natives l>uried thern, guuarded thîcir lieuse and tlicir moncy as a sacred trustq
for fuve minntlis, wvhîeii cverythiing '%vas handed ovcr witlî deep emotion to UIl
new missionary. Thcy trust the mnissionaries novr implicitdy after year% of
cninitv, aund 1,ring their treasures to thieni for safe kccping. That iii itself
is a testinmonv for Cliristianity. «Ptcdslolb's nere naine wvns a safeconduct,
and acted hike a talisman to a traveller anion-g thc wild Tartar nonads of

The conscientious %vork of v'ears i. eiiigt e]

The entire N.'ev Te.st.ituuent lias bcen publisle<l in Thibe1tin Nimnhîr-
less tract-, lave beeni issued frouî tIe p)rimitiv-. litlhoraph)]ic prs~ in Kye-
lang, ami tic Scripturcs as fast as they ean lie translated. These are wvidelv
distributeci on cxtended issioniary, tours, and read, ayc, by the Lainas
tlueisaaelvc's. Tihis leaven nust work. As said, thc mission at Leh senrd
thc moiis!. hupeful. Thiere thue l3 rit.islh Governînenut puit a hîosjî-Iital juito tlie
hands tif the Moravians, and Dr. Kari Maix was e.alledl as a miedical mis-
sinnarv. lie %Vas rint civl a sucecessqftl Physirian, but aflso a l~ie I(
wasl, the lîrother of Dr. Gustaf )alînan-Marx, the great Lripsie Ile-brciv
1:111 Tzilunud :ýchîular, the successur of Dr, Delitzscli in thc conducting of tlic



ZztttmJïdaicum. Dr. Kari Marx in the past winter trauislated the
first halE of Buinyan's " I'iigrini's 1Progress" irito the vernacular Tiuibetali,
iind hiad planncd to coinplete the %vork during the comiing- %viutr. Di)uriiu>g
fuis ladt missiouary journey at Biusgo hie unade an, invainuibltc discovery of a
Iibrary of (Ttuil>etaui) cudices argcntci ci auirci. Tiiese wvere to have bcvn
sectired, for furtber Iingunistic stndies. Juis labors as a physician iwere aiso
%vonderfuUly blessed. In 1887 lie trcated 1o79 patients ; in 1889, 16941,
and in 1890, 1956 and gcuuerailly %with %wondcrful success. Besidles
p)atients from L;udak ho hiad -Battis and )eouple frein Jnrig, patients froni
Chinese and Russian Turkestan, anud even representatives froin Thibet
proper. 11-e also treatecl some of tu old na-ztive nobiivy and native viziers.
He always held. addresses in the eunstilting tunis, and bore was opcned a
wonderfully luopeful field for inissionary work. Tbrougli the medical
mnission the confidence of the people bias been wvon to suicli an extent that
mnany orphans bave been brouglit to the inissionaries for adoption. Four
they bave taken, and only the lack uf mnus prev'euts the establishmecnt of
-in orpbanage, wvhicli would bo a source of incalculable good.

Tbe wives of the mnissionaries, besides aittetidingr to thuir domestie
duties, bave taken care of thie orphans, tauglut ti e sebools, and worked
aunonge the -%voinen. If the mission couild bave a Sinle lady, unfettercd bY
hlousehold. cares, mueli more coutl., ho acconptishied in this direction. An-
other hopeful sign -%vas the counuand of the vizier of Ladak, in 1889, that the
cbildren 3hould attend the Moainschoots, so that now 110 pupils are iu
the three mission sehiools. In November, 1890, tlie newest recruit, an
uinnuarried brother, F. Becker Shawve, a taiented young Englishmzan with a
Gerrniau university training, arrivcd iii Lebi. The prospects for the futu ..-
of this " forlorn liope" seenied brigbiteining, especially at Leh. But now,
qttddc.nly, a niost distressin g blow, or, ratlier, blow ilpon bloiw, bias fallen
tupon this sorcly-tried. issioni. The supieri nten dent of the mission, Fr.
Redslob, after tivcnty years of unrernitting Libor, broke downl comptetety.
Thie Mission Board ordered Iilm home, but hoe consented te return only on
condition that lie ho perniitted to aid the mission 1-y inaking translations
into Thibetan. lIe absohîtely refuscd to teave blis post until ]lis successor
1usd actaalty arrived. -Witli indonitable pe.vru ,aînid sevcre suifer-
ing iii bis sick-chaunber, lie insistedl upon instiucting bis young coleague
in the difficult Thibetan. But wibie iaitingr for the nev superintendent,

C. Weber, tlue inissionaries' tast tetterýs home wec strong and hiopefiut,
and fi!] of courageous plans for the future. But nowv the blow feul.
.After a r-nost severo winter and. a trying sprinig, during vhieh, itlness con-
tinually luaîpered the inissionaries, Mr. Redslob's illness becanie more
coiûplicated ; on May 16th Dr. Mary linscif wvas struck down witlî foyer;
on the 1 Oth G-ertruide ]Redsl ob ; on the 20thi, 'Mrs. MLaîx ; on thie 21 st andl
22d, the servants of flie mission households ; on the 23d, Mrs. Red.9tob.
Wrlting on tluat date, MiNr. Sliawe declared himsetf " the only person la al
tiie statio.n fit for work. No one would cor-ne necar the mission compound
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for fear of infection." Tli', brave yoting brother toolz upon himaself the
care of bis fellow-missionaries, and tricd to conduet the hospital in addi-
t.ionj. Matters gre% ivorse. Dr. Marx's condition became scrious. Un-
foîtunately thero ivas ail eclipse of tire mnon that ighflt, and the supcrsti.
lious people were firing guns iiiîtil daiybr!eak, wliicli of course grcatly
iincrcascd the gravity of the situation for the foyer patienîts. Ili titis critical
ëituation Mr. Slîawe betook hiimself " to renewed prayer, and the answver
caine iînincdliately. There ilashied int iny neniory an envelope casually
qeen a few days before at the pos,-t-offlce. It was addressed to ' Thorold,
Surgeon.' Surely Providence liad sent sirifled medicai nid to the neigli.
borhood jiist for this time of necd. " He sent nhessengrers in searchi of
hlm, and they found Ilim sotue sixteca miles fromn Leli. H1e at once
rcturned, and reinained thiere fromn May 12tli to June 1Oth, rendering
gratuitous services îvhicli only God can requite.

The next day Mr. Shawc succurrbed to flic foyer, and wvas not roused
fromn bis lethargy nîtitil lus listless car caîîght the sounds of unwonted ltm-
nierinig. Outside in the yard a coflin ivas being rmade for Dr. Marx and
for bis baby boy, bonii a few days before.

Yes, after but four and a hiaîf years of service, for sonie inscruitable
reason the Lord caflld tis itîveiltrablle laborer to Iiis eternal rcward on May
2)9th, 1891. Mr. Redslob, ivitir unconquerable deterination, tottcred
froin bis couchi to the grave of iris fellow wvarrior of the Cross, and con-
ducted the last rites for bis fallen comrade. Ai, titis gens oerna !

But missionary Redslob ivili ncvcr sec his European home, which lie loft
over tiventy years ago. On June 7tlt, 1891, the Lord called hini to bis
eternai. borne. U-p to the iast, " anlid the pain and iveariness of a long
ilinesa, lie persisted in holding the Thibetazi serr:ices ivlienever ab ail possi-
ble, and had regularly instrîrctcd bis young colleague in tire diffleuit Ian-
guage." A native Clhristiai, Sainnc Joldan, the postniaster, laid hiim to
rest on June Oth.

Tranquil amidst nMarins,
It found him in the frid;

A vetoran sluînbcring on his arms
Bcneath his red-cross shielid;

Els sword Nwas in bis bns
s tili Nvarm Wuith recent fight;

fteadly tînt mioment, at cominand,
Tirough rock and steel to sinite.

Servant of GOÏ ! Wel done;
Rcst frein thy lovedl eniploy;

The battie fouglit, the -victory won,
Enter~ thy Master's joy.'

Under the bicssing of God the rest of the missionary party recovercd.
In Augtust, 1 891, a mournful littlc coinp:,-y of widows loft the isn
station, eleven titousand feet aboie te sea, lromneward bound ; but, eit,



lîowv inuehl more gladly %would they, under other circumstances, have re-
îuiaitied !Mrs. Redslob and lier orphaued dauigliter Gertrude, Mrs. Marx
and a chuld of the new superintendent, Mr. Weber, returned to Europe.
Nowv the.re is left but Ocue mnai ied couple at ecd of the three stations-at
Kyclang, the Rev. A. WV. lluyde (aud bis ivife), who is the only one of
the original pioneers left, %vhio eutered1 the service ini 182, and now, after
thirty-five years of labor, is stili at bis post ici Kyelang, wvhich lie liclped.
to fouud ini 1850.

At Poo the Rev. J. Schreve and his wife, wbo entered the service in
lsS,7. At sorely-trîed Leli, the Rev. C. W. J. Weber sud lis wvife, wvho
entered thc service in 1889,, assisted by the Roi'. F. Becker Shawe, the
recmuit of 1890. What a sad change in the bright prospects of Leli but a
year ago 1 Whlat shahl become of the incipient orplianage ? what of the
selbools? î hat of the luvaluable work of translation ? above al, wbat of thc
hospital I The Roman Catholie mnissionaries aro trying bard to gain a
foothold in Ladak. It is a critical. period in the history of the Ilforlorn
liope'l of th(- attack on Thibet. The ranks have been xnost tcrribly
t1inned ont. Tt is the niedical iiissionary whose place is most dîficuit to
supply. The Moravian Church lias scarcely any medical inissionaries at its
caînmand. cliefly from Jack of funds to prepare theni. And yet this spliere
af the work seemed se brighlt wvith hope. Mr. Shiaw uirges " te move
lieaver and carth to get a medical mnissionary, lest the Governiment appoint-
muent te time hospital be given te some oime cis." lie asks for th-. rorayers
of ail ivho love the cause of Christian missions, and continues:

IlYotu %vill, now understaud that Our iiedictil work la in imminent
(langer of coing to an abrupt close. 11lecs a duly certificated doctor la
1ouïad vcry soon, the liospital -%vill pass out of our hauds, perimaps to a native
iMohajumedan doctor, and it will bc difficult to, regain it.

IlIt is this knowledge that ruakes us doubly sad in this Ouir season of
sorrowv. liaving attended at the hospital alitiost dlaily, 1 eau tcstify te tIe

ç~et';leof this part of our work. If the mnedical work cesses, we shail
feel as if our rigît baud wvere eut off.

"For this resson ive aslz 3'our lhelp, and beg for muchi, very ninel
carnest prayer, tliat the Lord wotild provide a man for this part of is
iverk very seon. If yeni bad becs hiere, and liad scen the liospital, with
tie daily numiber of those seckiing liîalth, and could sec it uow lock-ed up
aina dewrtcd, you could flot lielp buit join in the cry, ' Lord, lp us.'
Remina Ilim of Ilis %vorkz bore, sud of His love to the Ladakis ; tell lii
wvhat is wastcd, and ask Ilim to seud us liclp. Thc future iu Leli senuxa
very datk ; cease net therefore to request tic Giver of every good gif t te
send us a cliccring sigu. Ouîr liearts faint witbin us ; pray for us, that
onr faiih fail flot."'

Vcrilv tIe Lord seins te have grrievouisly cmfflicted lis people. H-oNv
long, O Lord, how long sball the htearts of these Thibetans resist Thy
gracions Cali ? rethiren, pray. TIc editor of the Periodical .4ccoun.s
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(Moraviani iiisiotnry journal), to wiîoi and to whoso journal the wvriter is
itidebted for miany of the f.ict-- of titis article, says:

ThVe iniportant work at Leli bas beetn slînkcn to its vers' roots, alaxost
ero those roots bjavc biad tiine to get jini lîoid. B1,ut it is of the Lorcl's
planting ; and neitiier our brave votuug nîissionary ahîding ut ]lis po<st, tior
our Mission Board, wlîich is sending lim reinforcenients, believe tit Il(j.
means it to Ibo tti>rooteil. Ratiier let us interpret tîtesc soleinui events as
layitig the wvork -iiiev as aî sacred trust upoti ail] otr hca,-rt.'

13retbircn, pray for the mission station cloyen thousand feet above the
scia

NoTîr.-Siire the niiwe inarrative wîi*i %vritteii, the grntilyiuig iiews lins heen rccelve1 thia n
medkia iiiissIouzary for Lli, l îi:ik llritixt Tlîiit. tî: la beni sertnred. Ait LEi-ltîli P)iyFiltiî,
Dr. donus, of Birmingham, nîîd liiit mîîte lime fliursvdteir re:îdiiiests t go to Lvii auîd iatkv
chîarge of thev tuo.stittuit mitl lime~ lèrii :ircpivdl by 11we Mora% jin M isioui Boaîrd. Both of1hii
vvere luorii lit Ilii, nauJ viii tzpik the ltliiflutauif, a iuîst iiiportait qmuilflvatioui. Tiu 11uiw
lilos-t vatab1e àidjiiiet of nusiuuiy'iork m il] remuaisi iii tie liîaîds of 1'rotuýtaiit Cbrit.tiuîsý.
Tie Lord's iiiiînîc lie îiraisvî1

11IENRY MARTYN.-PART Il.

1iV 11EV. .101N RTHrERFOR<D, M.A., B.D., ROTIIESAY, SCOTLAND.

Though bhis healthi was weak, lio eontinued. patient and active, going
tlîrouchl bis %vork as isual. J'erhapls if hie lad talion a littie more cure (if

bis lioalth bis lifo iii-lit have been prolongcd for fnrther work ; but. we
nmst not reflcct on imi.

Among thte Ilindus hoe begyan work, ia addition to theo service for tluer.
eacih Salîbatlb, but foiuîd tliat thecir ignorance of divine t.hings wvas a serionis
hindrance. For exumiple, bo, ,ont lus pundit with a copy of the Gospels as
a gYift to thec Rance of Dod gr. The princess accepted thec present,
returued bier compliments, and desired to know wvhat iust bo donc to
obtain benefit froin the bookc, whictbier prayer or making a salsann to it.

I sent lier word," lie writes, " that she must seeli Divine instruction in
Reccret priver, and I also added sone othier -tdvice."

On Juiy :aOtb, 1S06, lie wvrote to Miss Grenfeil, in Bi)gland, rnaking lier

a p)rtoposai of niarriaige, aud nskiing lier to corne to India to lie blis %wife.
On March 5tli iii the followinge year, niot.witlistaiidiig flint iMr. 3iiiienn, of
C'ambridg~e, lîad nîcntiinc viqited bier to urge Mr. MLartvti'.- pli, she re-
plied, deeclining thue proposai. lie wvas lieart-brol<eCn, but lic recoverul
hiniscîf and tlirewv iniiseif more than ever into bis work of translating antl
of prencbîng. " A rt ,' hoe writeq, " like Jonali, I was im-ore grieved nt
the loss of my gourd titan ut the sighit of thle rnany pierislting Ninetvelts .il
arolund me ; but now mvy carthtl v woes and carthily ntttaclitnents seenii to l'e
alîscrbing iii Mie v:ust Coc.uern of ccuniunicaiietin(t Uic Gospel to these
nations. . oremnarkuhuly and so Tl tC liam:s God bulfled Il";

Oeîte f c.grtiiv croîttf<rt fltitt 1 in fuic (1 ut iust tii blieve Ris deter-
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inination to bc tirrt I ,Iiotilt lve iii every sense a straniger arîd piIgriim- ou
thiB eartb." ''es, lie wvas indeed a pilgrini, deciariîîg pl:rinly tb:rt lie souglît
.% botter country, even tire ireavenly. The rest of tire piigrinm's %vay t-- Zion
lie walked alonc, Io¶îtning on no brun:n b:rnd, but cIinging aill tihe, more
eloseiy to Jestis is Saviour.

Witlî his nrioinsie and bis puindit hoe had intich coirver8ationi, but miade
littie hcadway. Tire former throw imuh ridicule on tire distinctive tîuthas
of the Gospel ; the latter seemcd more imiproasible. " 1 find tîrat serious.
ics a tie doclaratimi of tho trutis of the Gospel is lkoiy to have mnort,

poiwer than tlic cica-rcst argnmnorrts conveyed iii a trilling sp)irit.''Sek
ing tu the irroonsirce of lus own porsorîil exîmoriecc, Martyn rrssured Iii
that bis chief plensure even noiv on oarth wvas tire enjoyment of God's pros.
enCe and a grewing conforinity to ini, anrd therefore, lie says, " 1 aslked
wliat motives couid tho promise of houris, ghilinans, green rrreadows, and
cating and drinking iu paradise afford mie. My sorti sweetiy biessed the
Lord in secret tirat this testiniomry wvas truc ; and oh. ! vhat a change mnust
liave been wrouglit inin e 1"

llrving occasion to muake ami eighit days' jormrney to Monighur and bac]k
to Dinapore, lie required te spend a Sabbathi without wvork ; and how suri)
a trial this wvas may bo seemi froru the followimrg extract, fromu bis diary
but surcly it irise shows that his self-initrospection ivas too severe "April

i9th. A neancholy Lord's day ! In the morning, at the appointed lieur,
1 fotund soiernnity and teiiderness ; the whoie desire of iny soul secined to
bc that ail the ininisters in. Indiii miglit bo eminently hioly, aird that there
mighit bo no romiains of that ievity or indolence wvbich I fouind iu mîryseif.
Tihe rest of the day passcd lhoavily, for a huarricanie of hrot wind faistcncd
us on «a sand-bank for twolve hours, when the dust was suffoeating and the
heat înicreased the sickness %vîrici ivas produced by the tossingf of tire boat,
thonigh she was agromnd, and 1 freqommtily feul aslcep over niy wvork. llew-
evcr, tire moro 1 felt temnpted te impatience snd unhappincas, the more tire
Lord hieiped ine te strive aýgainst it and to lookc ut tire fulmiess of Jesus
Christ. Soveral hymnns, particuiarly, ' Tirore is a f ountain fiuledw~it1i bieeod,'
wvere very swcet te mue. Aftcr ail the acquisitions of birman science, ilrat
is there to be cempared to the kcnowlodlgc of Josus Christ and Ilim cruci-
fied ! Read znuch cf tire Seriptîrre history cf SrLul and tire predictions in
tire latter end of tire Revelation. Read aise Mrarall ori Sanctification,
Gilbit' s Serinons, aud Thomnas ilomis' Srrly net se umelancboly a
Lord's day ;rfter ail l

Ris work in Dinapore continucid. Five sohools for chrlidren lie arrp,
portcd our, of iris own pooket. The Gospel lie stili preachied as beforo,
arnid tho persistent scorn and obioqruy of flic Buroeons ; the praise et
main uvas a form of temptation '%vlich did not fail te his lot. Like Paul,
ie Nvas wiiiing, to imnpart te theni ncrt tire Gospel cniy, but bis covu sou]
aise, because tirey werc, dear te Iiiir ; but tiroir respense %vas epprobrimmri
and contcmnpt. At iris services semetinies net a single Euiropean Nvast

M
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presenit, and hie wvas thankfuil wvben hoe could oxplain the word of God in
Ilindustani to a feov of the native wvoîen. An idea of the difficulty of bis
work inay be gathered from a sentence or two in a letter wvhich lie wrote
on July 4tlh, 1808, to his frîend, .Rev. D.. Corrne :" There are four castes
of people iii India :tho flrst, hieathen ; the second, Mohiammedans ; the
third, iPapists ; the fourth, infidels. No,,.1I trust that you and I are sent
to figlit this four-faced devii ; and, by the belj> of the Lord ,fesuis wholil
we servc, WC wil."

Being asked to acccpt of the pastorate of the M1ission Churcli ii C'al-
cuitta, le refused the offer, feeling that if lie gave bimiself to the wvork of1
the ministry in that city le niust abandon bis wvork among the na~tives*
but this he could not consent to do.

Two freslb assistants now arrived to aid hlm in the work of Bible trans-
lation-Mirzn of Benares, a gifted ilindustani seholar, and Sabat, an Ara.
bian. Mirza appears to have been very lielpful in this work, but Salae
proved a thorn in the flesh, owing to bis foerce temper, whicli wotuld often-
times break out into ungYovernable fits of ifury. lustead of being a coin-
fort, Sabat became only an additional trial. Yet Martyn bore witbi this
fiery Arabian, for two reasons : because he feit Sabat of use to Limi in ice
translation of the New Testament into Persian, and also for the man's ov'u
sake, in hiope tlat he miglit bc ]ed to Christ. Most unhappily, Sabat,
thougli outwardly professingr tbe Christian faith, ultimately apostatized.
This Bible translation work was oftentimes continued in mueh bodily wea--
ness and pain. In an illness whicli nîiglît Lave been fatal, lie feit no fear
of death, yet longed. to have the Persian gospels finished.

In Marri, IF08, le joyftilly completed ibe version of the New Testa-
ment ln Uindusr.ani, " a work for whichi," says Sargent, C" myriads in thie
ages yet to come will gratefully remember and revere tic namne of Martyn. "
It is stib.tantially this version whichi 18 stili in use. The labor hiad been
severe : "«I Lave read and correeted the manuiscript copies of my lin-
dlustani Testament so oftcn that mny cyca ache. The heat is terrible--often
at 9S 0-the nighits insupportable." This version, accomplishied by toil so
great, la stili doing God's work ini India. (Sec ('hurcit 3fissionary Inlelli.

,qencer for January, 1891.)
In April, 1809, Martyn ivas ordered frorn Dinapore to Cawnpore. In

thie midst of terrifie lecat thc journey of seve.ral lmtidred miles wvas accoin-
plishied. H1e faintedl as soon as lie reachied tic house of tic friend, Mfrs.
Slherwvoodi wvith whom lie was to residce for a few days. And stili even la
Cwnporc was the ambassador of Christ set at nauglit. The natives to
wvhoin le preachied met Lirn with. dlerision, shouts and hisses ; but as a
dying man le ceased not to beseecli tLiem to be reeonciled to God.

lHe lad now; received news of the death of hoth of bis surviving sisters.
0f the death of the last of then le writes :" To ]ose my last near relation,
iny only sister in nature and grace, is a dreadiful stroloe."

One remarkable fcatuire of bis residence in Cawnpore wvas his preaciiing
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te the btýggars. To prevent constant interruiptions, lie had arranged tbat a
crowd of iiiendiezînts should corne to lus house on a stated day for the dis-
triUtion of alrns. To this strange cengregation lie determnined to preacli
the Gospel. TIhe follo'ving Sunday lie agin 1 rcaclied te, the beggars, who,
numbered about five hntndred. This audience received hMi in a different
style from that to wlncli lie was acclistomned ; instead of indifference or
scorn tiier-- was grcat applauise. H1e did not cease te winister te these
%vretelied beings ;vhile lie wvas in Cawnpore ; and this hoe did, relieving tlueir
tom poral ivants as well as setting the Grospel before theun.

lus ill bcalth now caused luini inuch pain, but lie feit lie could not
foregro tue joy of any part of bis work, neithier that, of preacbing to the
rcgriinent of soldiers, nor to the crowd of begg«.irs, nor to, the littie :flock of
Europeans. One native Nvoman, an old flindu, was baptized by him in
Cawvnpore.

So poor did luis fiealtli becoine thiat it wvas nccessary either that hie should
try a sea voyage, or rettirn for a short time to England. The precise timo
of luis departure from Cawnpore, as wecll as bis route, wvere decided by other
censiderations-viz.. by those affecting, bis Persian translation of the New
Testamient.

The Per8ian gosipels lie lmad sïubmittedl to the jiidgrnent, of the authori-
tics in Calcutta, and their decision wvas that the translation abounded too
nuuch with Arabie idioms ; it wvas therefore sent baek to huxui for revision.
On this news bein, ruade known te, lim, lie rcsolved to leave India and go
te Persia in order to make the necessary revisien on the spot.

le applied for sick ]cave, and tlîis wvas re-adily granted. Thon ho saîled
frein Calcutta to, Bombay, wlience hoe set out for Persia. In Bombay, Sir
Johin Malcolin gave inu a letter of introduction te, Sir Gore Ouseley, the
British Res-ident in Persia. Sir Johin intreduces luini as '" altogether a very
lcarned and cheerfiil inan, but a grreat cnthuisiast in his lîiy calling. I arn
satisfied that if yen ever sce 1dmii you wvill be pleased ivith imi. Ile will
give yon grace before and after dinner, and aduionisli sncb of yonr party
as take the Lord's nane in vain ; but hua goed sense and great learning will
dclighit yon, wliile his constant chieerfulness, wil add to the hulnrity of your
Party."

It ;vas on Jnly 7tlî, 181 1, that lie loft Calcutta. The royagre to Persia
ocetipied five monthis. Hie landed at Bushire, and thence travelled te
Shiraz. As soon as he was upon P'ersian soi]li ho dopted P'ersiani costume.
" The Persian dress,"- lie writes te, Mr. Cornie, " ;oiisists of steekings
and shees in one ; next a pair of large bine trousers, or cisc a pair of linge
red boots;- then the shirt, thon the tuniie, and abovo it the cent, both o!
clhintz, and a great cent. 1 have lîcre described my own dre8s, most of
%vhiclî I have on at this moment. On the he-id is worn -,in enorinous cone
muiade of tlîe sicin of the black Tartar shicep, with the woel on. If te this
description of iny dress 1 add that my beard and mustachieos have been
suifered te vegetate undisturbed ever since I left India ; that I arn sitting
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on a l>îzîîcarpet in a rooin %vitliout tables and chairs ; thiat 1 bniry ixny
hiand in the pilaw without w-aiting for Qlpoon or plate, you -,vilI give ine
credit for beingr alrtady an accomnîlislwed Oriental."

On the> jonrnoey froîn Bushire tu Siiz I. suffercd g,-rc.atly from the>
extreme lient, the therînomieter risingr to 126'. «'In thiis state," hie writes,

1 coniposcd inyseif, anid concluded thiat thongli I miglit hold out a day
or two, deatit was incvitable." It lcft him, lie says, more dcad thail
-ilive. At lcngth Shiraz was reached, and hiere Il(e began the -work wh}iceh
liad lbrouglit Ilini tu Persia, inicdiately beginniug a new version of the>
New Testament~ in Persian. li dois labur lie hiad ant aùie and wviliju,
assistant iu the> Ijerson of Mirza Scid AI! Khaîn, the brother-in-law of ]lis
host, Jaffler Ali Khian.

Mr. Martyn wvas very stiof the> centre of observation in the> city ; lie
1usd many callers, and uitli -all of theà hie cnitercd into serions convemitiui
on the subjet of th> GoSpelI. 11e Wns deligyzhted to find the> Persians far
more unnprcj ttiiced ait- moure inqiisitive than the ilinduis, and this grave
Iilîlu hoe thiatt> the> Gusipt>l vonld toon wvin its wav aînong theim. But ha
conild liave b1rolighît hit to Puersial ? waq tht> queèstion di8cnissed byV isnall
to Iwhiceh zý,ie replîed. that lie li:îd repai. --. to Simiraz iu order to Ibecoînu a..
M tssu]huia i, %vith tht iterior desig~n of bringingr five thousalud mone to 5eizc

the couutry liv force
.1k lh:îd immehsi interestingr tconve(rsation vith xnany persons. Tvo Mtaul-

Jahis, lis.vilàsir Iistened to %whst hie hiail to say regmrding the> persoîî of Christ,
st>enie(I quite anisi d u rcuîarlwd, "IIow mach juisapprehoension is

rcnoved ihci>e)oi>e coule to anl cîatm " whsile bis amanuc.nsiq
ivas writing the> translation tf that passage in th> Gospel wlierc it is rehtted
lîc'v mn> of the> servants of thse ilsih-priest, stru--k th> Lord Jes on the>

face, the> irrevcrna. and insuit isnpresseil lîini gTreatly ; hoe stolipedl and
.saîd, -Sir, diii mot his lianîl dry tip V'' Titere are many sucli notices in
lus journal, so iugl-oW th> Gospel, laitlie.rtîî unknown to dioest;elîe
attracted. their attention audl tîjeir rep~tsirnî.ly Ly its own muleronit uuort

and by the> pover of Go)t''s grace.
The> Jews ii 'S'hir.îz Nvere fadhing :iwav t"'olîm ednu. ]E-vtrv Jew

1010 liecaie a Mîissscdnias rcwar-led l'y the p'rince uith :11 Isno.mrr
diess ; accordingly mnanv of tîsîn, l'ccanw Irostelytx-s. Puring Mr. Mar-
tvu's convcrsat'" l t)] a soi f ilh'în, thev exî'resseid their Nvonu1u.r mllv
Christians shldti live the. Jcua ; the> trifth sçloz-ri in love lsad tnh'
thueni. On> of the .1~-oum.as asdAb'olglilnnee, said t", hlmn

Y-Ii t.alk of the> at"n"mnieit,ý bat, I de, n',t se it anyw lucre in th>es'L
Twn :ua fromi t!ae '; 1.lwr ý-tte il, ro.plv, along witht Itoinaus I
andIsin 53. \Vith l, lahtt'.r liev~a imch st.rnck, and after muvre qum-
lions hoslie tlat lu nlis vlidh.ll-tt lit ii.-i el te rry %%hile hcvaring about tli-

,sufivring cf(' mot;ui, M r. irvisld thse .Jvi ivelt whil,' 71nrtion-

in)' it.

Anxicous te) iniv re-si.;ict t", thse Iumw1., fsat 1-t-, Mr. Martvii mas fürinali

[May
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presented at court to the Prince Abbas Mirza. A strange sighit. il must
lhave been. "I went, wcaring a pair of red cloth stockings, %vith green,
high-heeled Àhc. A. undred fountains playing ; the dignitaties, somne

stnIg, others sented. "I neyer saw," lie writes, Ila more swvect and
engalgine countenance than the prince's."

lus llrst pubEc discussion was with the M.oojtuhlid, or 1>rofessor of
Moliammedan law ; but fair discussion did not corne easily to the pro-
fessor ; hie pref erred to dognitize. Thesc discussions, and the fact of bis
bcing, cngîicd on a translation of the -New Testament, excited se inucll
inquiry that the preceptor of ail thec Moullitlis publishied agrainst Mr. Martyn
.an Arabic defence of Mohiarmedanisin. Mr. Martyn publislied a rcply in
Persian, dividing his reply into two parts :first, an attaek on Mobaînre-
danisn; second, a statement of thie evidenees of Christianity. Ilc ends
iiis reply in the words: If you do not sec the evidence to be sufficient,
înly prayer is thiat God may guide yen. so thiat you, %Nlho have been a guide
te moen in the way you thougylît riglit, niay now both sec the truthi and c'Il
litcn to God through Jesuis Christ, who bath lovedl us and waslîcd us frîni
our sins in lis l'lood. lis glory aînd dominion l'e eve.rlastinmr !' Tlie
ncpliew of one of the princes, hiearing- of Mr. M.Nartvn's publishoed reoply, ols-
serted that the proper answer te it was--the sword ; but the prince con-
fessed that he began te bave lus doub-ts.

Toward the end of «November such progress liad been îumade withi the
Persian version that Mr. Martyn ordered two spleîîditi copies ef IL to he
prepared-one te bc presented te the King If I>crsia, the other te bis son,
Prince Abbas Mirza. Intending- to pas-, the wintcr in Shiraz, lie rebolvcd
to -ýct about the translation of the 1'salins froiti the original lebrew into
i>'ersian.

On Chiristmas day lie made a fcast for the Plussians and Armoenianis,
and the Soofie Master and luis disciples were also 1prcscnt. Adldressinlv the
guests, Mr. Martyn expres.-ed lbis liope tlua* tlieough-I tbey would neyer se
him gain, they would reuuuember tluat lie band bru h tl the Gospel.
Thi: Soole Maister coldly replied. ttiat God Nwouldl guide those vffiom 'j'l

At lengtlu the year 1812? duîwned-the year wlien Hlenry M:rrtyn re.stted
frnun luis lahors, and Ilfutind lirnself iii a world «boire zill is love-"' On
'Ne.w Yiar's day lie wrote :"I I look l'ack with shame and pity upon niy
f"nwr self, Nvien 1 attachedà importanct te my 111e anîd labors. The more
T -,e mfiv tvnrl,-s, tuie more I arn ashamed of thicm. 1 arn sick %vlien 1
Inok at nian and luis wisdonm and his doings, and a .relicved only by re-
flecting tliat we have a city whiose br.ilder and ialker la Goil. The loat f
Jusx works iLerc is refre.slîing to look at. A dried leaf or a straw rnales nie
fccl inyscIf in g.od company ; coniplacency and admuiraîtion takt; tie place

On January 1 Gth tliere iq an eutry in lus journal wld*-clu shlows us lbis
very lueart. IlMirza Seid Ali told ui cdc tot-day tif a distich muade

189o.]
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by his friend, Mirza Koochut, nt Teheran, in honor of a victory obtained
by Prince Abbas Mirza over tic Russians. The senitimnent %vas that lie had
killed so many of the Christians that Christ from the foinrth lieuv'en toùk
lîold of Moharnmed's skirt to, entrent hini to dcsist. I was cnt te the soul
at this blaspherny. ... Mira Seid Ali pcrceived that 1 was considerably
disordercd, and ivas sorry for laavinir rcpcutcd the verse, but asltcd whiat it
was that was 80 offensive. I told hlmi tlat I cotild not endure existence if
Jesus was not gloritied ; tiat it wouldb lie]] to nme if IIi vere to bc alwavs
thus dishonored. Ile wis astonisbied, and ;a,çain asked wlay. «'If any ont%
pluck out your cyes,' I replied, 'there is ne savinfr wlhy you feel plain-lt
is feeling. It is becauise 1 arn one with Christ that I amn dreadfully v olind.
cd.' On lais again apulogizing, 1 tuld Miun that I rejoiced nt wvhat had uap.
pened, inasmucli as it made nie feel nearer tue Lard than cver."'

Ris heart must bmave rejoiced wlien, after montlis of inquiry and sone-
tirnes of opposition, at lcngth Miiza Seid Ali confessed himself a Cliris-
tian ; that lic grranted that Christ is the Son of God ; that lbe despaired of
Iiiînscif, and was willingr to trust lu M alone for salvation ; and that lie
iwas alst> willing to, confcss Christ before men and act conforz-nably tu lis
Word.

On February 14th the last sheet of the I>ersian New Testament %vas
finislied, and iii Marcli lie completed tlae translation of tlae B3ook of l>salin.

On the day before lie finishced tue New Testament lie visitud Mlirza
Iltiahaeem, wlhe ias engagm!,ed lecturing invreî ilu vith Moollalis. Miec

Mas&-ter aedM whaat <lrsin mant b1' ualliun Chis Gode and aisu
if Christ lind evcr cadlcd flianself God. \Vas H1e the Creatoar or a creature 1
'« I replied, the Cretor. The Mloohialis lookcd at one aniffher. Saacl a
confesion lind ncî-cr before been lacardl aîmîtng oînniea docters.",
Thiis was indierd a nicnioral-le confessioni uf Christ luefore mien.

On 'Mav 24thi, after instru.ting M1irza Seid Ali wviant to do witlî tlie
New Testament ver.sion in case ýof bis (Mlartvn*s) deccease, lie left5ia
for Tabriz, witerc the Britisli amba.ssador, Sir Gore Ouselry, then resided.
Thec purpsuse of Liais jouney was to oiatain froni the aiîhslsadçr a letter 4
introduction to the~ king, bef,.rie -wli-iuan lie desircd to ]av bis traxaslatiain ef
the New Testameunt. Arrivcd at tic king' s c.amp at Carach, lie attrundcd
the Vi7iCr'S lcee, Wilere tiacre iv&- a leng-thetned and clamnoroîis contrai crsy.
It cnded wlîen Mr. Martvn siid : «'Gnd is Gwod," but addevd, in.-tead vf

Mýollailinied is thîri prophiet nIf (ud," " ad Jesns is thie Snnnf d.
The disputants rose up in anger and eontempt, and oue of them rxciainîrd:

What will vou sa whcun your tonnue j: burnedl out for tiais loiaspalimy 1"
The Persian translatin of tlie New Tes;tiimeiit ivaichai lia' lidç brouglit fa'r
prescutatin to the king iras lving before the vi7ier. " As thicv ail rotse
up," 'rtsMartyr, I w.-s afraitl thicy woaîld tramiple uipon tiheo,'
I went iu anion. .tilion tai tiaka it up. andl %rapped it iu a ta'wc!Ia'l î

thiein, whîile tlaev looked at it and1 îie witui supreane contenipt."
Ilc ias infuruied that lie crauld not bic presented to thic king iintil tbe

13111Y
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k-ing- reaehed Sultania, whero the ýambassqador was. le now rcsumed bis
journey from CanicIi to Tabriz. This journey proved a most painfîil one;
hoe Nas seldoin free front huadache and giddinoss and fever; but niy

hecart, " ho wvrite;, " 1 trust is ivith Christ and His saints. " With i vant of
sleep, wanit of refreshînient and exposure to theu sun hie was tlirowvn into a
highd feyer and nearly deliritots. Hie almost despaired of getting alive
tlîrciughll wlînt lio calls " tlîis unfortunate journoy.«' At last lie reaehied
Talîriz.

But lie wa.' preventeil frot accoînplislîing whant hie so muelh desird-
the presentation in his civi î>erson of bis translation of the New Testainent
t., ihie Nin-~ of l>orsia. The cause was a foyer whichi lasted nearly two

1 nssitlqs Sir Gore (>useley, however, pronuised that lie wotuld present it at
t'..trt. Ili% lîrînlîlse lie duly fulfilled, and the king, on receivi.g it, pub-

l.s-ly î.qr hsdIis approval of the wvork. Sir Goro Ouscey aiso carried
<1.I* mlq:tiiiett tti t.Petersburg, w boere hie superintendedl the printing of

i, itl the piîttiii, t'f it into circulation. Tite amiassador and bis wifo ton-
d.h îusu . Mry du i te %vlole of this illnes.

.Xfter recovcritig froni the fcvcr lie sot out froin TFabriz with the iiiten-
ticn 4,f rcturningr te Enlî.le turaed bis horse's hiead towvard Con-
stantinopie, distant about il0(> miles-a citv hoe %vas destincd not te reichi.
II., and lois attendants jeuirneved n fraim village to villageo, crossilg the
river Aiaeand liaving Molint Arar.-t in view ; a boary rnountain, lie de-
scribesq it, rîsilig so biig alsuve the i-t thiat they sun«k into notbing ; it wvas
tiv sulimne. Juis reinarks on sveing titis ancient inouutain ivorc thiat

.tslil luid borre - landied in a nowv ivord ; se niay 1, safé in Christ, outride
Im tiusof liue. ansi land at last on une of the evcr.iasting bis."
uX Iiiv:-tn lis.- ivas kindIy reeived l'y the g.ovcrnor, whio accordod Iiimu

a 1 rivate int.erview. Next day lie again proceoded. At Echi Miai r
Thre (t lde.s, lie vi-sitcd a IaoArmnenian chiureli, arîd eiicouraged oine
_1 dlie s.'l.iatir-z naîniie-l Serole, iii vlini.' lie thouglit hoe saiv promise (of

.11ns, i-cfî'riimn. iusefuil Charistian sr.Tite rier~ of this church rocoivetd
~iiiiîîiot cordiaily ; lie -,tavcd with t.heru a few days, and luit thena wvith

8rntiuiii'nts- of tort tlieriv re"ad
l in 1sp<nas' 7th li.e left Eehi Miazin and rcstimed bis joui-nov toiward

Eiarpe. Ilis party crosseil tue Araxes fourî times Ascending the tauole-
~n.l iievliel '% t.icwf 1''Us.siani territtorv ; at tince thev saw I'ersia, Runs-

f4 K;tr-, \Xt-'d ay 1.hcy resuinu'd the mai-cii, and pa&sscd close te the courn-
irr nf the Kurs; tl.cu tinvad to Erte'roun. Travelling on, they camne

t'(ii'uvkwiere lit- tvtç attark-d ap.î i b zmu and fever, and tImese
t iiia luo i1w Wcalz lie~ was-. 'Xpxt day thev rame to Shierean, and
!&s..'tIltesl ail thou i-est tif the chy and a ii niht ; it rained mos.t of the

£-lne :ti ue gxu" rs'titriel, andsi lit rould, get nnwlicre ta lie dîîwn, for, ho
Irls," layssan lînsi is mi-cv."l !fter sleeping tlirc %o four hicours,
lk i .l''li'.prs litr-irdi Iîjuji onward ti;î ziglit caine on, wliei Nfr. Ntur-
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tyn got off lais horse, tellingy L:saaî lie neitlher eould nor wvould go any
iartliLr. Sceirag a liglat lie nmade tovard it, and got undcr slielter-,t
staible-rooan. Ilpre the fever iaîereased ; lie besoughit ticin to put out the
tii-e or to carry Ihuai out-of-doors, but thcy wcre deaf tu lais eîitrcîtics ; so
lie put his licad iii amaunr the luag age and lodged it on the darnp ground
iand slept. Next xaaorîing the naierciless H3assan hiurried Iiia off. Next
nighit the ague -and Lever returîiid, and lie could. not sleep.

Die last entry in bis jouirnaal is tlîat of next day, Octolbcr Oth :"« No
liorses lieing obtainiable, I liad an unexpected repose. I sat in the orchard
and thuug(ht with sweet coaaafu-rt and peace of my God, iii solitude rny
conipiany, zny friend and, co>iifurtcr. Oli, iwbeni shahl tiîne give place t0
cteriaity ? %vieii sliah alyear tiaut iaew lacavexi and new carth %vlherein dwell-
eth righteousncss ? Iliere-tac slhah iii nowvise enter in anything tdm1
defileth, noue of that wedassthat luis made incan worse flian wild
beasts ; none of those corruptionis thiat adld stili more to the miseries uf
inortality shal bce scen or lîcard of any miorv."

On October I OUa, nt Tocat, lie died, as Sargent, lais sympathetic iue
rapluer, wites, '<citiier falling a acrifice to the plalgue which thoen raged
there, or sinking undcr tlat disorder whiell vhîen lie penned lais last vrurds
liad so grcatly reduccd Mijn, lic surrendcred ]lais 59111 int the biauds of luis
Rtedeenier. " le hiad not coînpleted bis thirty-secoaîd year.

A. man of the hiliest talents, lus iuaathîeîuiat;eal and hinguistic atti 1-
moents leaving huaii alanost vithout a rival, lie laid Iiiînself a willing, sacrifice
on tlie Lord's altar. "The symmictry 4.f his stature iii Christ is as surpris,.
ing as ils ltcaqkL"" Ail the dignily to wliici hoe aspired 'vas to, l'e tiacir
servant, anion., whaorn lie laborcdl for Jesus' sk.

Even luefore hoe left Eng]and, so thaoroughly wa-s ]lis con ersationi in
beaven, tit, tu use ]lis own words, "lais soul lunge? for the eternal
ivorld ; and lio coulil see nothîing ona earth for whicli lie wozihd ivish to lia*e
zanotler hour." " l3lcssed 1-c God, I feel iivself to l'e Ilus minisýer. 1
wCvshî for no service but thec servire of God in laboring for souls oil cari
and to, do Iliq %vill iii lacaiveii."' " I do îlot wishi for anv hieaven uîpon carda»I
luesides flat of lircachiing the. prccius -*1aîspal tif Jeas Christ to inilnomi
soîls."' Even NvIlein laboring at tlie great work of translating the Bible inta
tlie languages of Ind-ia, lie wvrites, <'Ohi, rny sou], lue not deceivcd ; flay
claief ivork îapoia carth is to obtain sanctili*ition and to tahk'tvith Goa."

Thie Greok text up-in the titie-pagre of Marlvn's minoir is a traie epiit-
oille of biis luec and work «' For Mv sake thîuu haast labured, andtasa
hiast not feiiated", (R.CV. --,-)
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BT THE1>TI-I-hiF

Witcn, a littie befori, iniduighit, Jamuary lst, tlîis dev<)ted ma:n of
God( lbasqed into the hienvenly rest, flot ouly did thec Clitirchi ]ose tlc~ grent-
(,.t Gosqpel prenecher of titis century and the greatest oranizer silice Johnl
Wesley, but the %vorld lost oue of its greatest, imissioîî-iries. No inan could
lov.e Christ as lie did with intense pcrsoihnl love, aund love the Gospel of
slvation as hie did witli unqucstiouing conifidce, and love souls ns lie did
iritilout distinction, of cîsor caste, without, being in the grandest sense a
worldI-wide inissionary. lIc trained ]lis 1peopic te, pray alid live and give
foîr Christ ; lie traiticd wcvll on to, a thousand stuidetL, and tiien sent thein
into fields far and near, and they are scattcrcd oi'er the globe. Hec preachied
sermnons nt once se full of the Gos-pel and so simple oif comprehiension iliat
they have gOne every weckz to the 1oounds of the habitable globe, and liave
hoen translated into t.wcnty dlifferent tongue.c, frein Dnnish te Arabic, and
Spanislh te Syriac. No doubt 50,000,000 readers bave been renced by
thenm, and in many a chlect of Switzcrland, a junigle of hia, iii the Ans-
traijan bush, and la thlihaniets; of our own great Wce.t, tley ]lave beeil
read iii humble bouses of asseînbly -,xlere as yet no prcache.r lias been
seeurced. ]ing his lîfe lie. preacehed te flot lcss thian zm ,i cgregtc,

, 0,00, and gathecred dircctly 12,000 converts besides n1l that wcnt
inte cthcr chutrches, but lîadl fnnd salvation vOûîle bicaring hini. le lias
sent forth .3'ý volumes of serinons tibrougli as n.-y years, cacli sermon pub-

lihed at a penny. 11- liasv sent forth 27 volumes of the " Sword and
Trowl,"' besides ail the hiindred othier licinks and tracts, large and snialI,
en tflec grentest va-ciety of subljerts-thoe " Trensnry of David" ais anc -reari-
ing ail issue of ]2-:1,000, and a probale circulation, as te its ruendrs,

of thlis vndosyuseful :and consce.raetd man.
One muiisi hive in the atiosphcere of thiis great rhurcli as I have dlonc for

uasny iellîs te understand Spurgeon ; ivlîat lic mis and still is in bis
undyingr inflnune thîls monumental clihurrhî shiows. It is ralird a Baj'tist
Culrci, bult that is net iLs naille ; it is the , Iýiptizedl Chîuircl of Jestus

Chit'Mr. Spiurgv.on ainied, %vithout, bcing traninielld byv tradition or
denoînination, tri build up one cîurcbi on purely New Tesqt-ment prinri-
pics; andl I an clear iu proneunring it thec purcst. appead to wliat sems

p~ iea1 rimîitive «ipnstolir. rlsurirhîl sin;ijiliiitv Of faithi, wvorship, ordi-
mnnces, and work. Tt is a Baptist (iuwlî in illis, that, iL eniphiaqizes bc-
E:ýycrs' liaptisin by inniersqinn, and resq.Lt infant sprilnHingr ns tending, txo

t'pts;lregeneratien -;" it i-- Cengregationai in thiat it is not aflulintedl
iil any ouitsice hndy except in fraternal bonds-advisory, tnt cempulsnry

-and thant it cinphaIisizcs the autonoiny and imuteeracy cf the indiviciual,
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independont Chutrcli ; it is Mctliodist in zeul, fervor, aggrcEsive activity-,
and even in the audiblo responses te prayer and to Gospel pre.1ching ; bujt
it is Presbyterian in this, that it iakes tih'dJ bcnck qf eiders the riling Court
of athority and discipline. It inay l'o questioîîcd wvlîether it bo net theu
purest specinen of a Preslbyteritiz Clîurchl in its csscntial polity. Mr.
Spurgeon lîcld that thcr- is no autlîority for distinguisliing the ininister alla
eider savo as te fuiictions-tlhat the wvord presb)yter, eider, bislbop inlean
one and tlUe saine office in different aspects. And bience, to be an eider in
the Metropolitaxi Tabernacle carrnes authority to reacli and proacli and ad-
minister sacraments,' as w'cli as to rule ; it la oniy a question of gifts and
tlîeir exorcise. If an eider wio ries weli is found to deveiop gifts for
public preaching, lio goos into the pulpit witbout any re-ordinatilon. And
so, a deacon, thiongli, likze Phiiiip and Steplien, chosen to, scrve tahlcs and
attend to teniporalities, if hoe nanifcst. the preacbing gift lie goes down iiite

Saniaria, " liko Pbilip, anti preaclies and baptizes, and oftentimcs " intchl
people is added unto the Lord." Nvr ave I found a single churcli any.
Nvliere thiat sccmcd to ine te, copy as nearly as possible the model iii thr,
Acts of the Apostles on the vilolo. Certainly that. was Mr. Sptireoi,'s
aimn, and in this six tbousand chureli-mcinbcrs followed liis Icad. Rle dared
to stand alono and tbirow open blis Lord's table te, ail bis Lord's followers,
by %vbatcver naine known. And, according as hoe rcad the New Testament,
lie soughlt to enlibody ia tlîis g'rcatcst Cluxistiam Clitnrch the prine.iples and
practices tiiere laid d mwn. Ccrtainly wvlxtcver eise Uc said, ]lis plani las
%vorked %veil for forty years, gatliered the largestf1 single congregatiouî ii
Cliristendoin, developed a nîyriad forni of Christian activity, and realized
that difficuit ideal of the apostolie age-for boere again the " Lord adds
daily to thc Church sucli as arc savcd," and lias donc it for thirty ycars.

Notbing was more remarkabie about dear Spurgeon than bis catkoliciý,
not only as a disciple, but first of ali as a mait. 1 mean that lie %vas thie
mnan of «Il men. lie despised aristocracy, wlbetbor iii State or Clinirvli.
Hie nover worc a glove, for lic believed it %vas a non-conductor. lis open
band and open lieart -%vere for ail nmen. Whietlîer you %vere a liod-earrier
or a duike mnade no differenco ; youir grecting ivas cquallv cordial anld Celi.
plote. Yoti %ero sot at yolir case at once. le hatcd only lusanda
thocy wero always frigidly repelled. Thîis wliole city and land are fuîll of
bis alins-deeds and good works. lc ave nîoiiey as lie gave imiisel f, with.
ont stint ; hundreds of pounids in this direction for a new mission baIl or
chapel ; a biaif crown te a poor widow ; an atitograpli letter te iiellp soîîîe
poor brother in an enterpriso wliere Spnrcnanin vswrtumr b
anybody else's monoy ; hov grandly, qietly, lavisbily anti yct prayerfully
lie gave, until out of bis large incoino froin pulpit wvork and press ivork lie
lIad scarco enougli at tinios to, pay bis doctor's bill! Wliat will those stu-
dents in tho pastor's coliego do 'nowv that tlieir greatcst bienefactor no longer
points thocn te tUie promises of Gzod, and, like. \Veslm'v, sîirroillids. tleilm
with lpful '' live Polund", cx)o.itory « nlotes'" .2 'Siiwh a1 liivorsai;l lrq-
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reavemnent and deep-felt grief this century lias flot before seen. On Tues-
day, after the body arrived froin Mientone, I cotinted 1.50 people a minute
passing down the two, aisies of entrance, past tho bier ; and as that proces-
sion moved stcudily froni 7 l M te 7 r.iit is estimiated that frein 75,000
to 12ý,5,000 in ail passed thiroughl the churcli on tlîat day. And when the
procession moved te Norwood, for miles along the route the bysitanders
,tood on eaeh aide of the street from tlîrec te five deep, and shoiilder to
sholilder. To say that a quarter miLion people linied the route would
be te understate. Ail traffic, had te stop whierever tliat procession passed.
At the Stockwell Orphanagoe a temporary platform ivas buit for bis dear
fatiherless eues te seec the great father's asiies borne by, and they tried te
sing a funeral lhyin as tho hecarso moved .past, but thoy broke down in
tears, aud tho weeping ivas more eloquent than the singing could have
been. It was a day, a week, a fortnight never to be, forgotten ; from the
Monday morning, whien the cablegram front aeross tho Channel brouglit tho
tidings of biis death, until the afternoon of the eleventh day fohlowing,
unecasing mnemerial services wero lield ; and even on the Sabbath following
the fanera]. Yes, the giant cedar of Lebanon bas fallen, and the soiud of
its loivufali echoes round the werld, while thie crashi of its fali shakes a
nation. Whiat a vast vacancy in the forest 1 liow far these great rootri
yeahed-to0 wh-t, distances aud to wlst depths ! How much was bound
up in that ene life for good te ail inankind!1

Mr. Sprenscontribution to, the purity of the Church's doctrine,
the. siuiplicity of is faith, the energy of its work, cannet now ho mess-
ured. John Wesley's posthîumous work was far greater than anything ho
accomplisbed while hoe lived. and it stili goes on.

Thankful are we that Rev. James A. Spurgeon, who was te his brother
Al and more than Jonathan was te David, still lives to, guide the works they
juintly did. Bunt Charles H. Spurgoon must ever be, put among the trucat
Missionaries of ail agea.

ARE ISUNCONVEIR"TS A FAILURE ?-PARZT II.

flY REV. ARCIIIALD TI'RNBLLL, B.D., DARJEELINO.

We ave heard the testiîneny (1) of Sir William Mufiir; 2 of thri
Puke of Buckingham and Chiaudes. Hear now (3) that of Sir Richard
Temple, G.C.S.I. (formerly Governor of Boinbay) :" These Christian
camnnnities are newv bccoming se extensive aud widespread that au esti-
inate of thecir character and couduet, may be formcd witlî confidence. On
tint. subjeet I neyer lieard but one opinion from magistrates, civil oflicers,
and independent observers-naxnely, titis : that thiese people are welI-
lichavcd, lavi.abliding, frc from crime, temperate, hiarmics; tbat, thcy arc
more regutlar in scndinq their eidren te sebiool thîsu their neighbors-a
Ivery important point ; that tlhey are amoenablo te the advice of thieir pastors
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and attentive to, religions ininistrations ; that they nover cause scandais te
arise, noyer apostatize, never conîpromige themselves ivitlî idolatrons prac-
tices, and yet nover engage iii fends or - ven disputes iviti their hecathen
neighbors. As for their inuer life, ]et any person w-ho is acquainted ivit1x
the practical ethics of Ilinduism-not as gathered froin sacred writings
accessible only te the learned, but as displayed in the conduct of public
worship and the effect, of private example-contrast ail that witlx the pure
hielief axnd the virtuous instruction uinder which they now ]ive. H1e wvilI
then find it impossible to doubt the enormous effeet, morally ýand spiritu-
ally, produced by Christianity on their minds and hecarts. The conduci
of the native C!hristian communities, now reckoning about hialE a million
souls, is good, andi worthy of thefaith whIich lîey profess.''

As te missionary testi7inony, Vaughian's standard work, " The Trident,
the Crescent, and the Cross," reînarks, thiat the great body of native Chris-
tians in India nced net shrink froni cempearison witli tlic main body of their
brethren at home. They are net erninent in hioiiness, nor are they hypo-
crites. Only a few have been brouglit in by deep sphitual yearnings ; but
there bas bcen a dccided and deciding conviction of tlie superiority of the
Gospel. Pity and help iii fixe timue of famine, as exhibited by the Chris-
tians, over against the hard-hearted indifference of Mohammedanismi and
ilinduisin, broughit many in. This motive, thougli flot highi, ivas natural

an rc. Many, begYinning, witli thiis external appreiension of thec superior-
ity of Cbristianity, have gene rapidly up to a higli piane of Clhristian liv-
ing. "If dee p repentance, earnest faitlî, and burning love ; if complet self-
sacrifice, if a cheerful surrender of ail that men hold dear in life, if a1 fear-
less confeesion of Christ at any cost, be marks of genuine conversion, then
lias tixe Churehi of India multitudes of confessors within ber pale distin-
guislied by these marks."

The izdian Witnzess, of Calcutta, the most wideiy circulated religious
paper ini India, predicts that the Christins, thoughi mnostly cf the lower
castes, will, by thecir rapid developmnent of character and intelligence, soon
wrest from the Brahmans their social pre-eminence.

The Darje eling Mission abundantly confirms theqe judgments. 1111y
Nvhatever practical standard judgcd, flhese converts are on the wholo an eini-
nently cre.-itable flock. L<nowingr cf their past and present justifies winhcsi-
tating confidence in tîxeir future. Net only is their out,%ard proprietyI
unfailingly gruaranteed by tlîe strict discipline enforced by thie month
Panchayat (church court), a discipline Nw-hich wouid scriously dcciînate the
home cîxurches, but proofs aise cf their inward sincerity-whichi is ail that
any one needs be cencerned about-are te bc found in almost every page
of the inission's annual reports. If tixe inevitable cross cf baptism and die-
cipleship, involving not unfrequently the loss cf al] the natural inan cownts
deir, and involvingy alhvays the surrender cf cherishied cvii habits-if favor-
able comparison with the best churches, cf Christendom, in respect of qao-
table instances cf pious Hives and pious dcaths, the proportion cf enrolled
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,omiinunictints and active Clhristian w'orkers' (paid and unpaid) attendance
on ordinances, zeal for education, Christian liberality, mnutual benevolence,
Ireedoni fromn vice and crhnc-if al] this is uny test of sincerity thecy are
ple-erinently sincere, and we xnay rest reaqoKIably satisfied regarding them."

Nevertlcss, the Christians of India are ethically far bchind the
stgridard of the New Testament. Mr. Turnbuil quotes Dr. Pierson's re-
niari9 about the lowv standard of home Cliristianity tried by thi2 test, and
tlle jimpossibility of eondemning missions iii India witliont condemining the
missijons that, brought in our own forefathers, wvhose, fruits have been so,
long iii cofluflg LWQfl to their present approximate ripeuiess. And through
what struggles and scandais missions liad to, malze their wvay in thie apos-
touc Clmrchi 1 Nay ; -,Ilihourli in the aposties tluselves wvas shut up, as
in seed, the regencrate Nvorld, 3 et iii thiem, before Pcntecost, we lind pride,
jealousy, revengp, covetousness, self-scekzing, contention, worldliness, cow-
ardice, despair, carnai ambitions. And thougli the baptisrn of the Spirit
cleanscd tlîem £rom most of this, it left relies enough of narrowness, pro-
cipitancy, opposition of feeling to jtistif;r Paul's aulknowlcdgmont " Wo
have this treasure in earthen vessels."

Tihe Lord Jestus Christ has had to, work throughi iniperfect instruments,
aud on exceedingly iinperfect mnaterial from, the first, and iih find imper-
fection in hotu to fthe last. Yet li tise final account Wisdom 'wîill be justi-
fled of ai! ber chuldrcn.

A VISIT TO RAJPUTANA.

DY THEP IION. DUNCAN .1McLiREN, EDINnURGII, SCOTLAND.

[Thse lon D)uncan McLaren, of Edinburgh, who, witln bis gifted wife,
ptit the beautiful homne at St. Oswald's at my disposai i xny missionary
tour iu 1889-90 with lavish hoRpitality and generosity, has been visiting
India at his own cost, that witli his wifo hoe may lookc personally into the
iismion ivork of this and other Orient-il lands. From bis recent letter we
gladly print copions and hielpful extracts.-A. T. P.]

The district Rajputana, north of tise Bomnbay Prcsideney and south of
thie Pnnijab, consists of nineteen Staites-ceighiteen ruled by native princes,
aud one, Ajmcre-Merwa-ret, Britishi territory. Thse total area of Rajputana
iq about 1:30,000 square miles, anid its population over ten millions. Tite
Itaijpits-" sons of kins"'-the rnlîng race> but only a small proportion
-f tise population, are -varriors by profession ; they hutnt, and are excel-
lent horsemren. They scorn trade or agriculture, and, Iacking both, the
intellecttual acumen of the Bralimans and the bus-iness skill, of the Bunyas,
are hetter fitted to, fight or huint than to govern. The system of govern-

meut isalia to fcudalism. Tise Iand belongs to the Mabarajali, or to one
of thse Tliakuris or Nobles, eccb of %,;Ioim bas bis own band of retainers,
ý;lto aù-knowledgre Jiis- aujth orit, etc. The supreme authority in each State
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is flhe Maharajah, Ivhlo bas blis COMICil Of NOIlVs, bliS )Mirti.ter.1 Of Stat,
and execuitive anîd juidicial officers. The iiissioni work is conduicted %vit1î
great vigor and encutiraging success in 'Snrat, Anand, Ahmzedabad, and
othier towins, b' te IPrcsbyterian Clitrchi of Ireland.

Jodhiptr, inIi jptaîîaiý, is the capital of te State of Jodhipur or Mar-
war, fonindcd fouir lîuîîidred and fifty ye:ars sitice. The iinost conspicnojus
object is tire fort. Wlhen thre fouid(ations cf lire fort Nvere laid, a man ivas
irrîerred alive as an iuspicious ornen. In ackniowledgmienit of lis sacrifice,
land was bestowedi on his descendants, who are also exempted fromn foï.edj
htbor. The ancient capital of Marwar, wvIichi means the region of death,
and is alinost destittute of vegretation, wvas Mandore, five miles to the northl.
The palace and other bildingrs are nowv in ruins, buit many finecnopl,
erccted by te 'Maharaîjahs, cominimorate thecir predecessors and thieir
:Ranis, whose aslies, are wcorslîipped for two or tliree generatiotis. liera
also is a HalIl of Ilerves, coxrlaining lrefiguires of the varions RIlîdu
gods. The present Maaaaably stupported by lis Prime Minlister, Sir
lPratab Singl, lias donc a great deal for the good of the State. Tire heavy
debt of teir years ago is alinost entireiy paid off. Roads have been fornied,
a railway constrizcled, and niany beiieficial changes introduced. One oif
the chief souirces of revenue is sait ; a sîriall suin is derived from lîcenses,
buit these have been greatly reduiccd iii nninber ; two years ago 8,R
licenses wvere granted ; hast ypar offiy O'14. I witnessed a meetingr of te
Mtrnici1îai Counceil, lieid 01nt cf doors. The towvn cierks squatled in the
centre, and benclies were phaced rond( for the ruemnbers ; bit hiaif lle
counciliors were on thecir feet, doing their best to, interruipt the inember
-%vho was speaking wvitàl a vehinence and noise w'orthy of lte most up.
roarious town councillors at home. The Marwaris are keei traders, found
in all parts of India, mnaking xrxoney as ruerchants, iisurers, and pawn.
brokers. The «United Presbyterian Chuirchi opened a, mnedical inission in
Jodlipur seven years sixice. At first mîither lte mission nor missionary was
loolzed on %vitlh friendiy eyes, butt nowv by ail castes lie is %velcomned. A
house lias been rented for a ospital, and a small Chiristian commiunity
gathered. Coufld a niedicai lady missionary be obtained, there would bc
-in ample fild of labor o-,en bo lier.

lTdaiptir is the capital (if Meywar or UJdaipur, wvhicli may be calied the
premier Itajpuit State. Die Maharana, as lire is styled, takies precedence
of the Maharajahs of the otiier Statdes %vlien assembled in Dîîrbar, and
dlaimis to beloîîg to the oilesl reigning family in the wvorld save one, bi.,
ancestors liavixg ,ait on tie throne of Meyvar for thirteen litndred years in
an inbroken fine of seventy-six generations. I3daiptir la beantififlly situ-
ated, suirrouinded by Iofty motintains. The pýalace iii da7zlingt whitenms

stands onit promninenthy, ils walis skirted 1v a lovely hake ivitlr ishands. On
two islands in Lalze Pecliola are- royal residences. During the Mntiuîy the
Maharana insrnicled the laIe liao Bedia to takze a delarîment of soidiers

and çonvey thç 13ritisla women and chidron froin Neemaudli to, his capital,



%çhere, on one of these islandn(s-J.ngmnder-they rcrnained under lus

protection titi the Mutiny '%vas uit an end. Fur bis services the Rao Bedla,
N-as prcsented by Queen Victoria with a jeccd sword. The palaces on
t1he two isIands are buit of unarbie, cxquisitely carvcd. A feudal, counicil
of sixteen Raos, or Dukes, presided over by the Iùio of Bedia, bas a voice
in the government, but there is no representative of the people. The

revenue is mostly derived froni the land anîd from custoîns. Ilinduism,
the xnost orthiodox and bigotod, prevails. In the large public garden a
ujuscum and library bas been erected, of %vhlui Shyamal Dasji, the poet-

laureate and national historian, is curator. Mie bas been rnany ycars ivrit-
ing; 3 listory of Udaipur, w'hichi is not flkely soon to be finishcd. Ia the

garden a statue of Qucen Victoria bias been placed, wliich the natives Iook
upon, as <% new deity, and wvorship as the goddess of power ! A inedical
niission bas becn cstablished for several y cars ; a mode] bospital crected,
a1dmirably adapted and wvelt cquipped ; up)ward of 44,000 patients wcre
treatcd Iast ycar, and evcry patient lias an opportîînity of liearirîg the Gos-
pel. A church bas beca buit, for the native congregation ; an Anglio-
veraactilar anid several vernacular sehools opcned for boys, and one for
girls, well attended by the higlier castes. Good work lias aiso been done
aïnong the Dhils, an aboriginal race wvho live in thiekets callcd pâls, and
are freebooters. Their chief, Lakhma, a sort of Rob Roy, h.s. corne under
the influience of Dr. Shiepherd, the United Presbyterian inissionary. A
hiome for Bhl boys bas been opened, in %vhieh thirty are trained. Soane
find the restraints of civilization irksomne, and escape to their native wvîlds,
but many do well. One lias comnnenced a sehiool in bis native pâl ; otliers,
lo, the kindness of the Execative Engincer, Mr. Thîomson, have been takzen
in the hlaj workshops,' where they are learning tradc-s. Wlieiî the mie-sion-
arv first settlcd in Udaipur strong opposition was manifcsted by the Pakbia
Iiinduq, but many of tiiese are now his firmest fricnds. Two former bitter
(Iponnts-one cf thcmn a Jain priest-told nie liow mach thîey wcre iii-
debted to the Tinitcd Preshyterian Clitirch for cstabiishuing a mnedical unis-
Sion.

Jcypnir is the best knowh native city in lajputana, and is the capital of
the Stato of the saine naine. The city w'as built on a regular plan by Mahia-
rajah Jey Singh, a brave warrior and a distinguislied mnan cf science, his
k-nowlcdge of astronoiny beingr unsurpassed byv any nman timen living. le
biit a lar ge observatorv inii is own city, and otiier8 in Delii and else-
ivherc, aud corresponded ;itli the ablcst astronemners iu Europe. Jeypuir
m a showv city ; its streets are ivide and regular ; tue palace oceupies one
sixth of tlue entire arca ; the bouses are ail (if a deep pink ; the publie

gZardens, lnni-aare the finest outside the Presidenrcy capitals. The
lai! of tic Winds, a part of the palace occupied by the Zenana, is describcdl
bv Sir Edwin Arnold as "a vision of daring and dainty lovelinesq ;" thcrv
ma rollege, witli a large staff ; a scliool of arts for tclinical instruc'tion

the Mayo Hiospital, witli accommodation for onîe hnundred patients ; anti tle
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Albert Museum. Jeypur takes credit for being thie niost enliglitcncd and
liberal Suite in Rajputana, but its much-talked-of cnlighiteniment is largelv
mere veneer. Soine of the so-called Conservative States bave shiow'n mucli
more liberality to tbeir Christian subjeets and to missions. This was the
first native St-ate wvhicli missionaries entercdl, and yet, af ter twenty-five years'
labor, we are unable te get a site for a churchi, wlhereas, iii the ultra Cou-
; rvative State of Udlaipur, au excellent site wvas given as soon as asked.
Again, several year.3 :go inoney 'vas raiscd to send a medical woman as
mnissionary to Jeyptir, buit she st-ili is denied cntrance to the city, and liad
to go elsewhierc ; iii the Conscrvativc, city of Jodhpur, on the othier biaud,
she woul(l Le welcoiîued. The Prime Minister, Balor JCantee Chundar
Muikerji, is a Bengali ; lie professed great friendship to our mission, said
lie owed e-.'ervttitug to Preshyterians, having been educated in Dr. Puiff's
sclhools, Caielita. Ile proiuiised thiat a suitable site for a chiureli should bc
found wvithin a year. Ouir lUnitetl Presbyterian Chiurchi bas two missiouaries,
'who organize, sehools, preacli in the b-azaars; visit thlilois, and itineratc la
the surrouuding country. \Ye have aIso twvo Zenana missionaîries, wbio viit
tbie Zenanias, teachi the iuiiiatcs to read, and giv'e tliecm Chiristian instruction.
During the past ycar tiiere have been a number (if conveits. On tbe Suin-
day wvhien 1 was there two women and one mari were baptized, and severil

ti rs are asking for b1aptism ; but our missionaries are slo'v te administ2ýr
terietili tliey arc assured by careful instruction and examination th:it t1ip

candidates uudcrstand whiat thecy are doing, and are worthy of being id-
mitted to meinbership.

In IJlwar the present 'Maharajahi succeeded te the thirone 'when a boy,
and during lslg iurtafairs 'vere administcred býy the 'Britis pit

cal agent. Thiese ininorities arc often an advanitage te native States. Thie
agent bas a froc liaud, and retrencliment and reform are. tbie order of theù
day. Duriug the minority of the Mahiarajahi notable improvements wcre
made ; a uew% bazaar %vas forined otide the walls, wvichl it was intcudcd
to line wit.h peepul-trees ; buit tue, buniivas or nierelhants declared this woll
muin thiem, as they 'vould ho forced te spcak t/e truth and trade leety
the peepul-tree bcing considered sacred.

The peepuil bouglis
Whisper nien's doings to the listening gode
With vatchfiu1 leaves."

Thce palace, a fine building, contains a library riche in rare Oriental marn-
scripts and illuminated scroîls. Mrs. McLareri obtained admission te thie
Royal Zenana, and hiad an interview wviLl the Mabiarani. We have two
unissionaries laboring in Ulwar, a chîurchi, and several schools fer beys anti

,girls. Zenana missionaries would biere find a wide spbere, and were moreô
ladies to offer tlicre would Ite locations for thein.

The Ujnited Presbyteriaiî Clmuirch al.3o carnies on wvoriz lu Kiulhargalngl
and Kuabut the irost of the mission stations and couverts are in Ajmere-
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M(erw;ara. Ajincre is the centre of tlic Rajputana State Railway, and
illany iien-Etnropeans, Eurasians, and Ilindus-arcecmp]oyed in the
offices and workslops. Native Christians, cast out by thieir caste iellows
a(nd not allowed to work with thein, find eînployinent in the railway.
Beawar, wvhore our pioncer rnissionary, Dr. Shoolbrcd, settled tliirty-tvo

years since, was buit by Colonel Dickson, wlio did macli for Rajputana,
and whose statue was recently placcd in the principal strect. Fouir miles
froin Nasirabad is the Christian villamge of Mmapura, foundc.d by the late
brothers Wiliam and Gavin Martin after tht' great famine ye:ir. Ilere is a1
Christian grirls' boarding-sclîool, axid recently a boys' bo:îrding-schlool bias
been addcd. In ail tlîeii mission wvorkz is carricd on vigrorously. Chutrclies
have been erected and couverts fili tliein ; hospitals and dispensaries opened,
thougli tixose in Ajiniere are quite inadequate for the wants of flic mission.
Darivg hast year ilinvard of 40,000 cases liave been trcatcd la the mca 's
disprcnsary, and 9000 in the wonien's ; 1500 surgrical operations have been

perforicd, and 170 patients bave been admitted to the hospital. Ail thiese
bave liait thepir physical sufferings attcndcd to, but have been pointed to,
Jesus Christ as thie only Saviour froin sin and comforter of wveary, heavy-
laden souli. The medical rnissionary lias bcen removcd from Beawar in
order to supply tho clamnant deinainds froni native States. Wcrkc among
the young lias been very successfuh. so mauch s0 that in t'vo stations the City
ili Sehool bas been amalranmated ivith the Boys' Mission Sohool, and the

entire direction of education placed in the liands of our iisionaries. They
aiso minister to the "Union congregation which meets in Ajmniere, and to the
Prcsbyterian and Englishi l)issenting soldiers in Nasirabad. lIndustrial
work is also undertaken, a printing-prcss baving beemi cstablishied in Ajmnere,
nd carpenters' workshops in Beawar, which give emnploynent to naiivt,
Chri tias.

Thie dark shadowv of famine is again overlianging a ]arg.J part of Rajpd
tana. Iu Aji-nere-Merwara only orme third of the usual arnount of ran bias
mAlen diiring flic last year, tihe resuit beîng that what wcre formcrly green pas-
tUmes ana waving fields of grain are Dow biarren wvastes. Grain and fodder
are brouglit f romn otiser dis&ricts, but at enlianccd prices ; the emttie are in
poor condition, ný,nd numbers have been driven aveay by tlieir owvners lu
Beareis of better pastarage. The river beds are dry, and the tanks and
wceIls rapidly emptyingr ; so unLýss ramn soon f:îhis tiiere wvii lie great, siffer-
ing N'vhen the hot season cornes, and. possihhy pestilence. Puring the past
timre inonthis 509,000o persons have ei«çrated froni Marwar, and tise hums
stream stili flow%. Iu Ajmere-Mecrwara relief works have been undlertaken
by Governiment, the nacu being set to mmskze roads, maise embanlziiients, etc.,
and the woinen to spin. In the end of Decemnhier 19,000 laborers were
tis empioyed, and 900O, too ohd or weak for work, obtained gratuitous
relief. A good dciii of tise habor of superintendence is thrown on tue mis-
Sionaries. aircady btirdened.

It is impossible to suin Up thue result of thirty years' labor iii seeking
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to Christiaiiize the peuple of Rajputana, as tho larger portion of the belle.
fits flowing ean. neither be seen ssor known, but "bsat Christian influenec assi,
Christian ideas are pernieatisig the ininds ut the "[indus is adsnitted on aî
sides. One of the most notable ima-rh-s of iwp)ruvement is thalt the 11Iju
]lave raised the augo of niarriagre to si.%tecn for boys and twelve fur giri
On one of the last days of the yeur jssst cluscd the Kayotes or writers liell
a ieeting in Jeypure, attended by delegates froin various Staites, to cuwS
sider the propriety of folluwing tise example of the Rajputs. In thiis jj,;
other ways there is reason tu hope Jsat Christianit-! îs spreading, anj.

gh slowly, yet surely, revu]luituiziug the faitlî and tlie custo. uf ti,

most conservative people in India, the isshabitants of Rajputana.

1>SEIU'DO-PIIHLANTI-IROPY IN MISSIONS.

BY IiEV. Il. B. !IULBUT.

I propound a paradox. The vaileys and hili-sides of Korea are fairit
groaningr under tlseir leads of rice, millet, and sesssnmr. For year àle~
bas not been sucli prosperity iu the peninsula kingdesin. The sumînerraD
worc se plentiful that 'lot only was every rice field plantcd, but manly wL-Te
isnprovised for tise occasion, aud the rice crop will be heavier tlan f.-r
many a year. TIse cinion people live in affluent circurnstances conipared
,with the cenwnon classes, i China just across the Yellow Sea. Messdicas
are praetically unknovn. Nu other Eastern goverrument, is so frec fron
debt ; and yet I say there is afamine in KRbrea.

Is bread the one thiing- needful ? I livphical conifort, the ssuamn
bonuut? la tisese nothing wortls tise lavingr that we cannot sec, and f[cd.
and handle ! If twelve hundrcd peopie were dyingr cf ordinarv famnine
cacli day in Korea thse whole pre.-s. cf the %void ivould ]end its coluzans tc
tise ge-ner.il comsiniscratious, purses woud iIY open, and pravers wvould asccnda
frocm cotifess seuls. But, as it happons, it ia onlv a slpirittual.fa-miiu-, :snd
the twclve litundred people wlso die daiiy in this kingdoni ele dei-ft- b
thzoir bes-biit %ilhout a hope beyoml the grave. It is liet-at.ýc tie iustin',,

cf seif-presgervation is one of tise iîost, powerful of niatsral Iaws tizat dpïsgrr
to life and 11mb irresistil'iy attracts ont- attentînn and excites ur sýVn:î1
thy. Is it truc, or is it not, thlat, 'WC vould read the accosunt, of a teriif
railroad d'ssastcr vitis greater pain tisan we wveuid read cf the mon.ra1 roltca-
nmq5 of any co portion of cuir cnniunity ! If it is truc it ilra ccsusé
forget one or tise ather cf two, tisings :citiser tise parncuut imsportan-e ef
tlso ul or tise fact that tihe usaregencrate seul is as pewerless in tie prm-

Clice cf strouug tcmnptatinn as is thse body ia tise presence of tihe trensende-i
phliaîal pnwer cf a Inroinotive. In other words, we uusalce a more sali.
and significant distinction betwveen the safety and the danger of tihe l#.

than betvcn the safctv and the danger of thse sont. Is it truc or is it Dm

I 
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kiang out l:îîtertis wliere the' pavemeunt lias licex torii uja, lias its tuutu:tpart

ia moral Ian' whiclî mîakes mt iimcuxnlaemt tiuo us tu set up? uarîmmmgs lu the
vjcimiity oif spiritutal pitfails i las the~ crimic of whIidm i .11 guikty %whcîm 1
fli te wvarn a muan whoin 1 see :ippro.-.-lîille :î dvmîammaiite blast its coumterpart
in a moral crime of '%vhiel, I mun guiltv wvlieî 1 -sce men i j ssing mue on the~
road to moral raiîn witlmuuit givïmîg thimem a wvord of NtariingY ? lIvre is the
dividinr line betweem ('iristianity and vlîit %vu xxay call Iîs.udopltmuilan-
tbropy. Tie pseudo-piihmitlirtaîpist cares. cverytbimîg about god ,aiiitattioii,
good education, good tiîsevemi, aud lie c.irus about.t Cliristianity just in
so far as it iniisters te tiuse. Ilc %wuauld raîther se a iiîman cumtnted than

to sc in hioly, if laoth ta>gther were immpssible. 1e rates wlieat-breal
blghcr than the lîread wli-i cins foleS dow front lic-.vcmî. Thei Christianl
carcs cvcrvtliing about salv1.iOn and a hioly life, rcmibering- that to hlm»i
Who seeks irst the kingdont of God «Uid is righitcousucssr " adi thiese
thinga sball bc aýdded." He weuld radier sec a maii's biudy starve than biis
sou], if both could not bc fcd. Chiriîtiauiitv includles ai truc 1 hutrpy;
fur the latter is the second part of that grand suinnming up uf the coin-
inandinents, "«Thou shaît love thc Lordl thy God, ,.and thy neiglibor as
tXvsof."' But it anust lie borne ini mind thiat the part cannot inchîde Uic
whok', and that if truc philantbropy, while dorsîeaaen , c iot incînlde
Christianity, niuch less does this 7-1sendo-philauthropy Mlîielî exalti p~hîysicl
and mentla culture above spiritual.

\Ve can lay it down as a fixed ride that thiere is no truc e i work,
cîfber home or foreigun, cither lu the city or country, tliat isesï lahysi*al aid
for any ether purpose thanl as a tcpn- toti a Ilighier forni of aid.
To fced a hungrry immun is net distinetively Christian iiiles thmere is tlue de-
sire aud the intention bîîck of it to follow up that net lby an atuwnmpt to put
himmi iu ii way of getting th:st food of wluich, if a miai C.t4 lice aimait never
die. Thme truc inissionary spiirit, la tmat, whlcli baoks fmrst toward the soit],
and Nvlxatever Ise the iimîcans thrcmnghi wlichl it ivorlis, lie-p. iLoy fixc

impoin thant goal and la sati4ia'a i l h ne resmit titat stops short of it. To
talc, a tuan off te a.treet amnd clote 1M and fil lijiui eniphayumcmîtt andl
mnake hit a respIectalile citizen is a dcad falimre froin a truc xiiissionary
tatipoint unem there is the de.sirc, tAie det:'rniniatiton, and thme liraver

.Ilad l-y tîmese mens the enviroument-s of tîmat. saii 1 mnay li'coume mnore fa1ýr-
able tn the wnrIz of the iILAV Spirit upomi it. It is a fair question to a *

wblieîr, lu inaliv cases, tue -i)oavogîtnî einr for ilie finie

l'eing flie ahiysral difficulties unmer mliielî mn(».-& lie andl vtirk strigbIt at
thrir !zouls ; for if Cis--t i; for anylmaanl Ie murahy .. .fîr thaàse %Y1l.1 ame.
weary anad lmavv IRdi, nd lic rail lalp thrin omnt t-f tlmeir jJài .ical dili-
Clltes l'etter timan we rait wlmvmi uae Ile iais pusss iaîl f timeir sotils.
Thp ,,:lu %vlo w-a-ives aidj 011-Ilt ta,ý kîîow)% mm, ted tlt thia t 1i 1anp., frei

j ime Ile-avendy FaLlier, and thiat NVU aire !siîrllv Ili% ;la' wana faor tlii
j rasOan timer.- often is daneer iii giviîîg- itysical :îid lir.-.t ari-] %vaitiug uintil



lay

inen aie comp:îratively cornfortable playsically bufurc pressing upon thea
thucir nced of salv:îtion.

Tlaat passagc of Scriliature, " IL is easier for a ca'îael to go thraugli the
cyo of a îieedlu tixan for a ricli ilan to enter the kiaagdom) of heaven," is a1
concise stateinent of thie general trutx that ougit aliways to be kept in naind
by the iasoir-aaaelthat, other thingos beliir eul th £uruts alli

to make appreciate their iaeed of salvation are those ineni wbo arc iii coin-.
fortable pîxysical circunaances. IIow inany of us who bave ever been tn
gagced in city îrission wvork cannut raneinber hiow liard it often was after
affordingr playslcal aid tu turii the gratitude of the recipient from ouirsl-Ies
tu, Godl the Father ? Biard ? Nay, it is absolutely impossible unless bis
soul has ['cen quickened by Lihe Loly Spirit. IL mnay be that it is througlî
tixese very trials L1it God is leadîng Iliat soul to 1LimseIf- and the too habty
proffer of pliysical aid mnay defeat the vcry objcct wve bave in view.

Again, the giving of temnporal aid often secius to liave the effect on thae
reCipient of the establishinent of a dlaim lupon hM by ;vhichx ho shall feel

uxadr mraloblgation to, sut-scribe Lu any creed thiat the giver i av subs.

quientl,, propose, or give ]lis assent to any religious belief that the givur

1112aY sceîn to favur ; ini whiicb case, the person takes bis religion at second.
laand, and lais faiLli is not su, niuch, in the final sourze of ail strengtli as it
is iu the person wlio tu bis id lias estah'Iislied a moral claim on bina.
\Ve believe in large and generous giving, in Liant munificence whicb fands
its culmîinating point in " giving bis life for lais fricnd ;"' but ît must Le
discriminate and careftul giving, and it inust be giving for a purpose dcc1ucr
tlan tlic niere satisfaction of physical wants, and in 'no case slmould it 1-V auv
îaossibility staxa in the ivav of the satisfaction of spiritual wants.

Tli cii esitsofIdramiat ziving are more pairîfully evident in
tlae foreigx iiissioxa field tlaan at liome. Tlîe reason is twofold : Îan the
first place, the utter niiserv of want into which su rnany of the lacatlac
]aave fallen appeais su strongly to the symlpathy of the behiolder tliat often
lais first tlioiight is tu, rulieve the pulisical miisery ; but liowever 'wcll liais
mnay speakz fur lais licart, iL iust bc indulgcd in witii the utrnosi. care; for,
ini the second place, tihe low moral plane of tic Imathen combincd witli the
iltmost poverty, often bordering upon semi-starvation, anakes haim willing
tu spend tie viontis in trying to demionstrate his Christianity if tlacre is a
prospect beyond of playsical ]mlp. In this respect tiacre is hitte dou4 ilâat
Il Plan adopted liy tue Romian Cathiolics is superior to fliat adopted by

I>rutcstant missions. D-crv Romnan Catholie convert la expected lu 1-e
from th UcVcmy start and ail Il fimne an active and 'willing giver. The ned
of Uii is especially grcat iu lientlien lands, where Limhe macrcenarv spirit is we

predonainant. Ancather phase of tlis sulajcct 18 ite subjective effect of
wlaat we call psendo pliilantliropy. wifli 'what a spirit and tbl whit
Lhougbât.s uppermnost in thinitia oiuglît people, who, are not in a position tô
do mucli active issnn work tIicmiseve.%, Lu give?! A Mnent's carduI
tlao)ugllt ~lshaow iliat la giving, whethier it lie a gift of money or of gar
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meats, or medicine, or time, there ouglit to be in it ail a deep earnestncss
for souls. The 1,leasure suid satisfaction of giving ouglit not to be that
seL.f-sîtisfaction that we féel whien we bave gotten tliroughl à piece of
unpleasant wvnrlk, îîor ouglit it to bc thiat dangerous sul-f-comuuau--.d:îiiouî that
is so olten nuiistaken for religiuus fteiiuîg; huit the joy sliould coi in the
thiougtlit tliat tuje gift Is hielpiuug tu wvolk out the plan God bas to re:ich soma
suui or tu streuîgtlîe-ii some sout already %,von. Tt is a very serions question
,wlether tlie self-denial of giving tu Gud oughlt to bie doue away 'with by
accomplisliing, it in such a way thant thie giver shall feel tiet bce bas at lcast
gotten back a part of flie gift in soine real coumodity. A dollargiven
outriglIit froma the pure love of givingr to Ood is, subjcctively, of vastly
inore value thaii flie dollar given at a cliurch fair for somne article that is

wurtlî a part of its value. To cover up the seif-denial of giving by dress-
iog« it Up in social forrn cannot fail to detract froin the subjective value of
that act, wvhichi is not saying that these forius of givingr are bad, but t1hat
they are not the idcal giviiig, the giving thiat does the niost good both Wo
the gfiver and flic receiver.

It is nccessary Wo inspire people wvith the love of souls arid the desire to
reaclisuuis in order to niakze thecir g;fts of monev and of tirne produce tlue
fruit whiluih Providence illteUîds thlLuu to jar>duce. MVienu Young people
wobrkz to 1)roduce garinent-s and othier necessarv articles for use in the field
thucre niust underlie it a depp love for the catisc--suchi a love as those
~vonîen bad for the Union %vhcn tluey 'vent as nurses to the hospitals.
Tiierc mnust bic the hcartfult prayer tliat even as the body is clothcd upon
Liv tihe garaient thiat is sent, so the soul nîay bo clovhied lîpon ivithi the Spirit
of Gud. Il it is more blesscd te give than to receiv," and the blcssed-
noms of giving, varies net so, nuch with the îuînount given as witlu the spirit
la whicli it is given. Whatever we give, ]et it have beneath it as a final
ana fundamental motive the salvativa of Souk

TIllE TRAINING OF I IO RE.

Dy REV. EDWÂURD STORTIOW, BIRIGHITON,, ENGLAIZD.

Tt detracts froin the pîcasure with wiuich we licar of the large numnler
of in and wveinen wlio voluntter for forcign mission service, Wo leain
tisat su iiiany of tliem have ln r.%- way' lîen traincd for it. Piety,
aimi, and iFers arc xilmost always posscssed, and indecd are aniong
ic first requisite qualifieations ; but ot.hers are needed f-ir efficient service,

auid are Ivy îîo nieans coinmuau. Tt is found, <'ven by those wlio have to
rnamine randidites for foreign service, and wlun biave more or lesu bcen
Umiinedl iu tlueei"gfical rolleges ef repute, thuit, liowaver well. c.quipped t1hey
mr in tiieolou-gical, classiexl. ani literiry lere, thc'y ofteiî have but inpe.rfect

1knnwlrtlge tif the seope and meanin.g of thre B~ible itschlf, vet less knowl-
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edge of thie superstitions they voluniteer to ceiitend against, and littie con-
ception of whlat inay 1tie blclest of the varions inethods adoptcd for thie
prosecution of th cir enterprise.

This is yet more true of those who are not trained in theological col-
leges, thougli often they have read mnucli relative to thc fieldi of labor for
whichi they offer themselves.

In alinost ail lands whcere missienaries labor the physical conditions oif
life, tlue religions opinions of the great, ma-,ss of the people, their moral and
social state, and the xnest effilient încthods of conductingr the mi ssionary
cuterprise, differ so wvidely, not onlv froni one another, but from those oif
Europe and North Anierioa, thatsoine kiowvledge on these points -and thie
more the better-is essential toe dfiieiency and success. Nevcrthcless, num-.
bers iwheo desire the oilice of a iasienaryv have little censciousncss of suchi
naeed ; and, stranger yet, înany societies and associations which senti ont mis-
sionaries do Iittlc, and too often nothing wvhate.ver, te, equip thein for sncbi
noble, arduous,, and dificult service.

I arn not aware of any college or institution finit gives a really adequate
training to missionaries destineti te, labor ever. in the splendid thougli most
dificuit, spbcres %Yhere Islam, Buddlîismn, anti finduisux prevail. But
lionor is due to, the very few institutions iu Englmind, Anierica, Germnany,
and -Switzerland -%whicli, to, the liest of their resources, do give a special
thougli inadequate training for the mission field.

Since the greater number who now voltinteer for service have liati no
sucli trainingr have ne prospect of hxavinçg it, and yet in many instances
biave the easential moral aud spiritual qualifications for effmciency and suc-
ces, I venture te, indicato the Unes inii wlich sonie preparatien mnay lie inade
for service abroad by tlicmselvcs, or uinder the guidance cf sonie judiclous

and better-traincti friends :
1. It mighit be fimouglit, unnecessary te press on any who desire to be

teacimers of Cliristianity the importance of a good knowledge of the Bit-le,
its great truths aud principles ; but it is often affirmed, and withi con-
siderable evideuce, that even students for the ininistry are net wcll rend in
it ; still lms are thev familiar iwith its literature, and. have reand ne single
treatise, such as ]?aley's ««Evidemices," or auy more reent %vork wliich
provos it te ho a diviuely inspircd book. Obviously such kuewledge is
caseitiai te a missieuar3'.

2. M;%issionaries go out net to die, but to hive aud werk efricientîr; and
for this gond healtu la, csentiail. But tlic climuate cf every country' wilerc
inkîssonaries are place-1 is very different, fromu ur own, andtinst of dlienu
are prejudit-lal te, the lialth <if Nwliite mon. Tie conditions of life are
therefore different, and these conditions rainutt be violated or nelcecteil
with, imipunity. Elven things which te healthîy prrsons semn trilles, and
wvhiehi the zealous are apt to regard as fads or l)lnctilios, are important te
licadth. The mnt suitalîle tinie of the. year to, setlle in a forcigu ]and, CX-
poseti to, the sun's rays; dile avoidance cf malaria; suitable food, clothing,
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and habitation, are far more titan questions of comfort or convenience, and
inattention to them bins brougflit, the carcers of hnandrcds of young, missiona-
ries to a premature close.

3. As TflhICII knowIedge as possible should bie ohtained of the people
anlongr iomn the znissionary lias to labor. The variety of temper, temupera-
ment, thouglit, sentimient ainoug lte races of manldad is far greater than is
ustially supposed -,a. t, in addition to these distinctions, the moral and
social state of ahinost -11 non-Christi:in races is very low, their distrust ex-
cessive, and thieir mniethods of observation and jimdIgnent very different from
our own. Of a-ill tis young iniszionarie-i are iisillv profoundly ignorant,
and therefore enter on lthe imnpoxt:uit and di lcuit taskc of converting thos
îliey do nlot understand, te whoin tbt.y are prejudicial and conteinptuous,
and whom thoy do not know Lo *i to approachi in a suitable mnanner.
J'reparativ'n in thcse directions niay save a young misionary from grave
Mistakes, perhaps froni a bearing which is niost injurious, not only to his
own influence, but te the cause of Christ.

4. Quite as in1 )ortallt is it thiat the missionary should enter on bis great
erusade with somne dellnitc conception of the superstition hie wishies to over-
throwv. Thjatl it is heathenislt, erroneous, and immoral is usually ail lie docs
1know.v; but bce is hardly likely te become an able missionary or a successful
oue uniess ho knowms, n great deal more.

Even African and Polynesian superstitions need to bo understood
aud ecch of the sîmîpendons systcms of the East require the closest study.
It is in the East aud during ltme years of active toil that this may be8t be
accomplighed ; aud se iiiiehi is there te bo Ienrnied, and se inleresting is the
ituidy, thant lime ablest and oldest riîissionaries puirsue it tIme nost ardently
blit a hiegining, sheuid ho imade at hiome, and some book or books on the
subjcct be carefully inastcred.

inemnucli i% now written snd -,po'ken irn commendation of compara-
lereligIion, it is nccessary to point ont thiat, important and interesting as

it is, tihat whicm the prospective missionary should aim nt is a sludfr
pr<mtical Ipurpos;.es of the particular superstition lie is about to assai). May
lI ml) lie alloved to point out thatt" comparative religion" as tusually taugit,
fails to deal adcquatciy Nviîh the sniml and Moral tendencies of varieus
religinis. It secks nîainiy te show tlieir conmnion origin ; lhow far they
arc'e, and iii wliat they rescnmbie cacli othier ; it cmphiasizes thieir philo-
sipiral aqpects, but l'ails le take adequate account of their practical defec-

ii nes the national, moral, and social life. it is titis -ýviicih more than,
jusifîes% lIe Christian wvar waged against ail formis of hecatlienisim, aud its
stuidv is ivorthiv of fat more attention than it greneraliy receives.

5 . llow bcest nmay time ivar %vith superstition ho waged needs careful
study.

Rce characteristires shlfi bc considercd. Sn slinould tlic very diverse
attituide towvard the gospel of African feticli wor.Riippeýrs, dogrmatie Moharn-
medans, Hindu polytheists aud thieiqts, and Buiddhist dreamers. So too

__Umm --------- MMURMU
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thiere are the questions, long debated, and wvhich each one inust decide for
himiself. Is it best to attaek error or present the trutli ? I it best sinmply
to preacli the Gospel, or to argue witli ail grainsayers ? Slhould ridicule and
satire be einployed to biing hieatlwnisin into, contempt ? Tlioughi the lov'-
ing aspects of Chiristialiiy should mile, is tlecre no place for thrcatening
ani denunciation ? .Preaching, teaching, writing-vhat is their relative
imiportance in sphcres se different as Ashanti, Madagaiscar, Constantinople,
and the great cities of India, China, and Japan ?

6. Se a nuinher of questions ask for consideration relative to the muis-
sionary's life and policy. Should hoe retain his eountry's niode of dress
and living, or Icave it ; and if se, how far and Nvhy ? Shiould the mis-
sionary receive a lixcd incoine, a sustentation allowance, or whatever hlis
friends mnay send hiimu ; or Ehould lic begin by attenîpting to support hiim-
self, or work up to, this as an ideal ; or are these open questions te be lcft
to the judginents or circumnstances of mnissionaries as well as te their rela-
tions te friends at homne and flic conditions of life in their sphieres of labor !

7. And as these questions affect time inissionary mnain ly in bis relations
te, those whlm send Iiim forthi, so are there otîmers of iiiucli imnportance te
couverts and native churchecs. Wlien should couverts be baptized-at
once or not until duly instructedl ? Should thiey under any eireumnstances
lie supported by the inission ? To %vlat, degice, and iii what inanner,
should they be taughit te, support the mnission ? \vVhat converts should be
en£ouraged te, preacli ; heov should they be traineul ; under wvhat, conditions
ordained and iuade pastors of chiurchc2s ? Whi-it relations if any slmould
native ininisters and Christiaus smstain te the inissionar- and te, the Society
or friends ah home ?

The carlier of these suggested topics have the more immediate dlaimi on
the attention of tîmose who purpose to become missienaries ; but ail of themi
have their value and place in ary course of preparatory studies for a mnissionary
vocation. Such a course rnighit iveli engage the attention of theological aud
mnediceil students during the wvhole four or six years of their curriculum, and
that not as subordinate toecither theology, classies, literature, or medicine,
as is now time case, for even the best-cducated students who become rnis-
sionaries have been trained precisely in thme same manner as students for tlie
miuistry at home. But surely, however admnirable sueli a training nmay be
for houle wvork, a missionary student needs sonrething miore. The suggces-
tiens 1 have niade are desigued especially te, assist sucli as have ne collegiate
advantages. It remains only te point out howv best they rnay pursue thieir
inquiries.

1. Private reading ai researchi are probably time ouly mieaus 'witbin
their reach, but inucl i ay timus be gained hy a iviso selection and diligent
study of books.

2D. If any retired missienary eau bo consulted, especially if lie lbas
labored in mny sphecre recmblingc that te, which thre student is turuing Ili%
attention, nmuch inay te leamned even froni a few brief interviews ivith Iinii.

D1 Iliy
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3. A weli-rend minister, cspcciaiiy if hie bo in sympathiy with the mis-
sionary enterpriso, eau, with littie labor, give vainabke inits as to inethods
of stndy and recarch, and the cliannels throughi wlieh saitabie books may
bo obtaincd.

4. A inissionary library should ho eonsultod if thore is one within
reacli, and now happily such are being fornied wherever thera is an efficient

young inen's inissionary band ; and evory missionary society should have
one and put it frcely at the disposai of ail whio exhibit any marked sym-
pat.hy with the mnissionary enterprise.

5. Somvething more is grcaitly reqtircd-a, mission collage on giieh a
noble and Christian basis thiat it shouid be open to ail societice and to every
approved candidate for mniissioflary service, and go wide ia its range thiat,
wliii offering a brief training of a few inonths to sonie, it should offer the
Diost COfl] 1)lte equipnment to others, so as to fit thcmn for the iiet forms
of lcarncd and intellectual service. Even one sucli coilege in America and
anothier in England would be of inestim-able advantagae to the unissionarv
cause. V/hon and whcere wiil the wcalth, thie nobility of conception, and
tho lova and liheraiity bo fotind adequate to SQ Cliristiike a desigun ?

There is another forin of traininug, aven more important, to whîclh cadli
ona should discipline hirnscif if hoe votid becomie "' a workman neoding not
to bo ashamcd. " Let every ona ivho wishies to, becomo a missionary think
deepiy and oftcn of the curse, the misfortune, and the sin that hcanthcnism
must bco; of the injury it doce to mon, and the dishionor it doos to God;
oe the desiro which the gloriflad Saviour must hiave for the sprcad of lis
Gospel, and the conversion of the heathen ; of the duty and lionor of serv-
ing, in hiowaver humble a mnanuor, lu a cause so glorious and Christlike, and
of the zeal, fidelity, and self-sacrifice of ivhichi so divine a cause is ivorthy.

TUIE ANGEL 0F VICTORY.

nY MARY L. OATES, MIIIERST, MASS.

A-nia thoe seventb aingol sounded ; and thero -wcre groat voicos in hoaven, iiay-
ing, The k-ingdonxs of this world are bocorno the 1-ingdorns of onr Lord, and of Hie
christ; and Ho shahl reiga forover and evor."-ltov. il :15.

() great Seveuth Augel, wlioso shmal ba the lnst
Imnpcrial agre-%voico--whlen long tinie is done-
V/hon %viit thou sound, la sudden, peahiîmg tone,

Thy deep, majestic, golden traimpet biast ?
When shall be hoard in hoeavan, groat voices plain

«\hich say, " The kingdoms of this world are nowv
Bocomne the kingrdoms of our Lord, and Thou,

Ris Christ, forever and forever raign l"

Vlhon shial the mystery finish, and the heour
Be conec, wvhen al! -,hall serve the King of Love ?

Whlin living tidas of spiendor and of power
Shail thrill the earth, as now tliey roll thiro' hieavon?

Sonind Victorv's hlast, Sound triumiph froui aboya,
O grat, hast angel of the migmty seven!

1892.1VIE. ANGEL OP VIC'IOIY.
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DY RFV. V. V. STARiIICK, A.NDOVER, NIASS.

iti.. EAST LNDi1E1.

-The ifarelonirr, publislicd at Leyden, Ilollaîîd, by Dr. Il. IDijkstra,
draws a disîîîal pictureo f tlic hard-hearted sud oppreý,si%,e policy of the
Dutch in Java. No wvonder tlîo Javanese entertain so implacable a hiatred
of the whites that a European inissioniiry bias little hope of nialing any
impression on their îninds. " The Javanieso is viewved by the Etiropeani as
a thing wvit1x whiclî bc can deal at pîcasuire, and wvhich exista solely for
the behoof of the Europeans in order to furnishi these wvitlî an easy, %vealthy
lifo, froc of care." ' The Javiînec, if hie lias tua zuisfortuno to flue on
]and destined by thc Governient or 1)y individuals for the growing of
coffc, is required to planlt a certain numiber of coffcc-trecs, to tend theni,
to seli ail the coffec growving on thern for 1 i- huoris a picol (125 Anisterd:uiî
pounds), wlîile the sanie coffee. brings a mnarket price of 415.55 florins."
" Doos tho Javanese even rccive se nîuicb for bis coffc tit lie eau ie
Ilardly. lndecd, it i3 not seldorn the case that bis coffee brings him. ini so
littie that iu place of rie lie bas to live on leaves of trocs and tho e "
" You note, in what, a fashion of step-xnotlierly indifference the Javanese
are dealt %vit1î, and muuist not 'vonder that, kr.owing the Buropeans to be
intruders and doinineering conquerors, tlîey are filted witli bitter liatred
toward the Burepeans, îuîd have no belief in thecir good-wvill and no mid
-to thecir religion, but, on the contrmîry, long for the mnoment wvhen they cani
chase ont of the land overytlîing tliat bears the naine of ' ihite.' " "The
Javanese hiate tlic Ettropeans ivith a deailly hatred ; tliey pant for tîjeir
destruction ; and tho rnany conspiracies of later years, bappily as yet by
craft and force dotected and -;tppressed, prove enly too distinctly how the
bauds of tlue JavaneFe iteli for the extermination of the wvhite man."

-Mr. Rreemer, a inissionary frorn lolIand to the East Indies, writcs
in the àfaaiidbericlit (Mfonthly Intelligencer) of tho ffederlaizdclte Zen-
deliii,.q'Izootschap (Netherlands Missionary Sot-iety) "The wvork of its
missions, %with its fcw and scattered missionaries, romains a small and weak
ondeavor, where thouisanda of Christians that bave corne over bore froin
Europe show that tbey have little or ne hecart of kindniess for the popula-
tion, and have nierely corne te make money." Thiings are bad enouigli in
British India ; but te judge frein the representatiens of our Nethcnlands
brethren, thicy intist bc a thousaudfold wvorse in Dutch Iudia.

-Iu the Madras Presidency the niimiber of university gradnates among
the native Christians bas risea 40 per cent, and lias fallen among tue Brali-
mins Il per cent.

The percenta8ge of regular attendants at school among the native Prot-
estant Christians in the Prcsidcncy was : 1891-boys, 55 - girls, 23 per
cent ; 1889-beys, 61 ; girls, 28 per cent. Amonge tue Hindus the at-
tendance (of beys only) is 5 per cent ; aînongr the Moharmedans, 7 per
cent.

-The Bey. J. C. Ewing, of Lahore, writes 1 doubt if even Japan
la inoving aNvay more rapidly frem its old mneorings than) is India."-Sirit
of Mission..

HXTRACTS AND TRANISLATION14 FEOM FOIli'.I(IN
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-Throiîgh the efforts of Prince Aiar Singli, a, lispital for lepers, if ta
l'q. erected in C:îshmtero at -& cost, (f 50,000 ruîpee.q. It ivili be uindor the
ceîro of Dri;. Arthur and Ernest> of the Chutrcli Missionary Society.

-" Delii is ricli beyoud inost cities iii stirriug hit3torical associations and
-irehw~ological interest. The ciL>' contaius Mohainînedaus îrnd Hindus
iii about cqual proportion, but the <Ioîiuating influence of the piace is dis-
tinctly Mohamnnedan. TVue Ilindus live lu safety and pursue their gain,
but they kunow their place is second, not first. Tieir cliief alirines are not
lierae; and thora is nothing to euhl forth in them pride of race or passion
of religion. But Declii is the chief glory of Indlian Islam. Tower and
palace, mauisolcum and mosque, stand iu impressive evidence of a former
.qscindency and magnificetice tlîat bave seldom. been transcended in history,
and wvhich. stili sustain thic pride of the race, thoughi its strcngtlh is broken
and its wcalth dis-sipated. There were giants in those days. Small msen
could neyer have projected that tewer of victery, the Kuitab-Abinar, or the
Pearl Mosqixe, so perfect in its pure loveliness, and the Jarna Abasjid is
beyond ail rivalry the first Moslem temple in. the world."-Iarvest Field

(Miadrasq).
-" One of the most interesting recollections of iny whole tour is con-

nected witIî an evening that I spent with the brethren of the Cambridge
Mission. It i8 coming to be prcttv genieraliy known that these missiona-
ries dress and live just as most oýf thecir fchlow-workers in this land do.
They approve of seif-denial and practise it ; but tlîey disapprove of asceti-
cism and esclhew it. . . . The leader of the band is Mr. Lof roy, by whom,
somie time ago, the bishopric cf Chuntia Nagpur wvas devlined. . . . ne lia%
beezi foi' several mnonths conducting iîî Delii a series of friendiy discuissionsa
witli one of the chief ineulires of tic place. he meetings are held once
or twvice a weck-, and generally for three heurs nt a tirne. At firat they
woe lield in a mosque ; but as the attendance incrcased àt was neeessary te
remove theil elsewliere. The audiences bave grown steadiiy uintil they
have numbered 1000 persons ; and wlhen I %vas there there, was ne deeline
of interest. Subjeets are arranged carefuliy beforehtand-subjects touching
thc points cf eentroversy between Christianity and Islam-agnd each speaker
holds the platforin for haîf an heur at a ime. Mr. Lefroy bas exceptional
power in the use of Hindustani, and lias been receivcd throughont with
rcspect. He is happy in having as bis antagonist one who is aise a friend.
Oftentimes the interest cf the meetings bias reached the point cf excite-
uwint, but there bas been ne breach of order nor, I believe, cf ceurtesy.'
-Ilarvcst Field.

-Tho lato l3ishop Caldwell, remarks the .Allgeme&we Missions Zeit-
srhrift, whose opinion was held se higli, supported, moreover, by fifty-
tlirec vears cf inissionary life, bias given bis judgment very distinctly that
it 'vas a calainitous step te withdlraw Europeaîi missionaries se iargeiy froin
Titincveliy, %vith. iLs 96,000 Christians, sud te leave tbe native clergy se
inuehi te Lbemiselves. Ile is certain that thîey have mot the maturity cf
chiaracter roquisite for this, and thinks that the European force in Tinneveliy
ouglit te hoe at once strengthiened. R~ome is disposed te keep iLs converts
chlldren toe long ; Protestantism seems te incline te a precipitate assuimption
that tlîey arc chidrea ne longer. The former fauilt resuits in stagnation
tia latter iniglît easiiy result lun dissolution.

-The Zeitscl&rifi, rcferringr te Pandita Ramnabai's home for young
Ilindi 'widows in Bombay, reniarks; This !DsttjLutioli, in the hope cf
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renderig itself more attractive, is careful to dcclare itef religiously
neutral. But it is very questionable whethier it increases its influence in
thiis way." And wbiat intelliglible motive lias a Christian woman to act on
such a policy 1 Life docs not scem long enough for suchi endeavors to
sec whetlîer scnnctling cannot l)e accomplishied by writing in the water.

-Mrs. Lynn Linton, who lias been writing against " wild women" in
a way wvhich, as The Christian (wve think it is) well rernarcs, proves her te
be herseif one of the wildest, is bitterly contemptuous toward Zenana mis-
sionaries. Shie declares tlikit these ladies want to, teaeh the ilindu women
personiil independence, and te make ther. as rcstless and unruly as then-
selves. Nowv, having the happiness of being acquainted with some of thlese
ladies, we eau testify thaý-t a mnore ludicrously false description could not bc
given of them tlian as restless and unruly. And what a terrible leaven of
revoit will be cast into the Zenanas by reading to, their jamates the book
which exhiorta tiîem " e- love their husbands, to love their ebjîdren, to be
discreet, chaste, keepers at home, guod, obedient to their owri husbands !"

It is truc this book will be apt to, inspire in the wretched lifelong prisoners
of these gloomy abodes a sense of personal and inalienable human dignity,
of which llîindui-sm utterly divests theni. And for this a woman reviles
wemenl, who endeav or to give those that have; little te, checer themn on earth
a belief thiat God's inalienable purposes of good 10, tliern cannot be defeated
b)y the tyranny of mcix ! But the èecret of these, lerniagant vitupcrations
is soon found in lier sneering denuinciation of sny attempt to teacli the Gos-
pel to the Ilindus as an "« impertinence." A more bitter inaliinaincy of
lhatred toivard God id Mis Christ is net te, be fonnd in the wýrId -lgain
iliai exista among certain of tb)e educated wcmen of England. Represent te
tixein that any one who liolds a deep) conviction lias by that very fact the
iighit and duty of endeaivoringl to, diffuse it, as opportunity serves, and it
would not make the mliglitest impression, cxcept au impression of anger
wherc the riglits of Clîristianity are concerned. Anti-Chirist is prepariîîg
in England somne of lus choicest vestals aiid prophectesses, in hope of tlie
(lay when the rnalignity of lîatred miay fin] the mneans of bursting forth into
the nialignity of persecution.

-Sir W. Plowden, M.P., bas stated in the Baouse of Commons thiat
in the last teix years the leuse lîad not devotcd fifteen heurs in each ses-
sion to the discussion of Indian affairs. And India is a country containing
285,000,000 British subjects 1

-" I ani iîîclined te think that few of our people realize wlîat a terri-
ble condition of poverty is that of the greaier part of the two liundred and
seventy millions cf our fellow subjeets in India. The average earnings oif
each inhabitant of these islands is £41 per annumn ; but the average carîî*
ings of an Indian subject cf lier Majesty is £12 a year. Mhiile the averaffe
surplus cf inceine of every individual in this couîntry is £4 3s. 21d., in
India it is reprcsented by tixe muiserable sum of 4id'-Mr. CoNYn3E,%R,
M.IP. (rcperted in India).

-Greece shows acaeidvda annso 1 ; Italy, £11 ; Ruis-

Ria, £10 (approximately). Indici says : «'Conparatively poor as Ruissia,
ltaly, Greece. and ether countries may be, let it net be fergotten tlist sucli
resources as tlîey have are spent in the respective counitries by the native
iffihahitants cf tliese countries. Tlîat is net the case in India. Foreigners

~kmthe creaux off every pint cf milk, and take sorne cf the rnilk as well."
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A whoie nation, forming one sixth of the wliolo liunan race, and
justly claiming to, bc one of the proudest races on eartli, lives froin year's
end to yenr's end on scanty food, and that, too, while living under a Gov-
ernment whielî, making allowances for the imperfections inseparable from
alien raie, i5 one of tie best, the piîrcst, and the noblest gov'ernments the
wvorld lias ever scen. This niakes the serions magnitude of tho industrial
problem whicli confronts us in India.' It does, indeed. What causes the
yearly incrcasing lever deaths i% the growing innutrition of the people and
the consequent lowering of vitality, wvhereby an ague, instead of merely
shakîng a man for a few days and then leavingt Min, now takes away his
life. "-Zdia.

1T1E UNITED RýINFDONI.

-"To sliare the work of Christ is to shar, fis trial and ris tempta-
tion. lis work is a warfare. It is the invasion of the kingydoin of Satan
by the kingdomi of God, and it provokes stili ail the deadly enrnity of Satan
tliat it provoked at the first. The servant is as his Master, the disciple as
his Lord. We must drink of fis cap and be baptized %vith His baptism.
The mneasure of I-is sufferings ninst bc filled uip ii fis body, whiclh is the
Chaurcli. And jast so far as our ivork is identical vitli lis will tbe nature
of our trial bc identical. Whatever weapou wvas chosen as rnost likely te
wouind the Captain of our salvation at any particular nmoment of is life
or work is just the weapon tliat wvill be used against lus Clinreli at any
simiilar moment in lier life or work;: and ever Othe nobler the wvork the
sorer the temptation. -Ever the closer the disciple draws to, his Lord, ever
the nearer does the tempter drawv to, hirn. Ever the more the presence of
the Lord fuls fis Church, the more doua that presence attract the fierce and
fiercer assaults of the enerny.

IlAnd if so, this inissîonary work of ours must have its speciai dangers
ana temptations. Lt is se, entirely work for Christ, it la se, truly wvork in
the doing of which the Churchi grows manifcstly Christlike, la the doing
of whici fis presence is specially prinised, that in it she must expeut
cspecial assaults of the tempter ; in it âJin niuist nced a double portion of
the spirit of lier Lord. "-Acurnisiop MýAGEFE (when Dean of Cork),
£'hurc& ]issionary Intelli.ocncer.

-The lRev. Edward Hall Jackson, in the Creneral Baplisi .3fagazinc,
says: . IlMu gathu. and distribute the riches of the Guntilus to an extent
whiici fiilly justifies Profcssor Freenian's magnificent description of Great
Britain as tlie world's Venice, withi ail the oceans for its streets ; the spien-
dors of otir nobles and merchant princes are xiot surpassed in any ]and under
the suin, and yet the wvretchedness that stretches through streets of city
sinins is liardiy paralleled even in savage lands."

."In severai Presbyteries there have beîi gratifying- advances toward
larger co-operation iwith the Free Church. 'interchange of puipits and
conferences on cominon work are tue principal menns proposcd. Two
Northera Pre.sbyteries have invited the neighboring Free Ciiurchi J'>resb)y-
teries te takea part ini an ordination ; and one of these-the Elgin Fre
Presbiytry-hield a pro re nala meeting in order to, accept the invitation
and appoint a meeting for the occasion of the ordination. Nor is this by
any means the oniy instance of a reciprocal spirit lu the Frc Church.
May the birotherhood of the chnrches bu increasingly manifested 1"
(ýÉ issionarq1 Record, U-. P. C.) .Perhaps even we Inay yct se realized
Qtîeen Victoîia's anticipation of onu triple, ernapeipated, and reunited.
l>resbyterianisin or Scotland.
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Protestant MissionIs in thO Eighteenth
Oentury

[EDI,.oITAL, J. T. (; J

It '*s not surprising that theo proini.
nienci given to thse Ceiiteniisdc of modern
,,iissiens lis dating frous Williait Carey,
tilouild awaken ai spirit of dlefence of tise
honorable record of those missionaries
,who, in thse eigliteentis century, antedat.
(id tise inovensent inspired by Carey's
«'Appeal. " WVo observe that somo Lui-
theran periodicals specially, take excep-
tion te thse over.emnphasis, as they deens
it, beiug placed upon this year-1S892-
as the centennial of tho beginuiug of
Protestant mission work aiusoug tho
licathien. The Luilierait SPsnidaril lbas
more than once called attention to whalti
it esteesus injustice in this connection.
and says : " Nothing can be gained by
exalting thse progress of eue centuiry at
thse cost of low'ering tho honest achievo.
.sients et another." -We biavo doiubt if
thora is, Nwithi any -writers.. a disposition
te undervalueo the labors of tise bretsmen
-%vho stoed in the relation te tihe Carey
date, that John luss and others did to,
the times of Luther in being "fletoriners
before the Jkforrnation." At the tine
of tise Luitheran Fouir llundre'ti Cen-
tennial, tht, Protestant %vorld. did not
lower thse record nor dlins tise glu>ry, of
those pro. lieforinatiun tinses, bey tIse ab-
mirbing attention devoted to t.hpgreat
reformer hiisscf aud bis tunes.' Nor
dIo 'vo think observance of tise Carey
('enteiaiial «vili bave assy differont effeet
on tise facts of tise Lanisis msissiouaary
history, luininous %vitli suds naines as
Zîpecnbalg and Schwartz, uer dIo any
grave injuistice to ti nlens<)ry et E liot
aud Brssinerd. r-lainl 7'2wasnbt tise
bceginuing of tise modemn nis.sion ;buit
atter aIl duie acknovledgnient is niade
te the earliest pioneers et xnissionary
history. iL is an epoClQl dle.

Théma is npeid for carefulness in tiso
list 4-f :'ý"*o

1
q)ty ; buit u hiave oh.

Aierved it disposition to <liscriinate inj
iiuany quarters. For instance, Dr. Georgi,

nSmithi's " Life of Ci-rej" was revieweul
as long ago as Janiiary, 1886, in the
('hurchi .issionary Iatellken ce,', and tlrnt
writer took exception to Dr. Smith'ls
torxuinology, characteriziug th. ]3aptist
Missionary Society as " the first puriely
Euglish nissionary society," calling at.
tention te the fact that before that, bethi
the Society for the Propagation of_,
Gospel and the Christian Knowledge
Society emibraced. missionary operations
te, the heathon within thieir purview;
niad engaged in varions scheines ef evan.
gelization in the colonies, and had for
sosue time been " hiolding the ropes for
Schwartz, bis precursors and associates,
ansi so been laying the foundations of
gL-nuino Christianity in Soiutb'rn in.
(lia." Agaîn, that 'vriter said : 11Ve do
not hold it to bo an exact description
that 'Carey projected the first organiza.
tion which England bad seen for muis.
sions to al) the hunian race outside of
Christendoni.' . . . The statement, re.
quires explanations and qualifications
to niake it strictly accurate. Again, it
may be that Carey wae thse first Engli8h-
inin iio preaecl tho Gospe] iii North
India, buit it shonld be noted that lho
%vas not the first Eingl..hina wlso
îpreceixed the Go.spel in India." In
early tisues ovon the East India Coin.
pany desnauded that its chaplains
ihould learn the native langunges that
they miglit preacli to tise " Gentoos;"
and fifteen ycars before Carey vas bon)',
Loche vwas rocogynized as -"the Gains
of tIse Danish missionaries ;" and
Shize says, "ho mande the ver], of
the conversion of tho heathien his de.
lighit ; his naine vill romain a biessing
ns long as Madras sLsndis." Dr. Sher-
riing sas: "On reaching Calcuitta, Carey
found tise mission of Eiernander ai.
rcady in e\istencr This liad been
liegln ini Madras in 1 î58. " We tak-e ià
th-at Dr. Skerring memxs it of Calcutta
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alone when lie says, that frein 17'67-76
tise large ntirnbor of 4195 conversions
wcre recoguized by Kiernander. Tho
soecîs of Protestant missions in North-
ern India viero, ho sys, sown by hlm,
suid he baptized liundreds of couverts.
Riernander joiued thse mission of thse
Christian lCnowledge Socicty in 17410.
%Ve have put thus prominent thse Eng.
liais missions, hecause tise relation of
the Danish nissioflaries te t'aiswork is a
hearthstor-e tale. Dr. Shorring begins
his" Ilistory of Protestant Missions in
India," saying, " Among Protestant na-
tiens the Danes have thea houer of first
cenceiving tise idea of conveying tise
Gospel te the races of India."' He calls
attention, however, te tise fact that they
had been " upward of eigisty yeurs in
Tranquebar before thcy tou. i eny stops
for tise evangelization ef tise natives."

lio says :" At thse tirne cf he eatis cf
Zmugerbtig, in 1719, throe lU red and
fifty.five couverts, and a numerous
bodvy cf catechumens, mourned ovor his
loss."1

Tise Lutheran Efandard euys: lu
1751, under tise faitisful labors cf Fred.
ericis Christian Schwartz, 400 persans,
adulte and youtis, viere addod te thse
Chureis by buptism . . . and se great
was his succees ut Trichinepoly that a
churcis accommedusing 2000 wias ereet-
ed in 1766."

Now ail this belonga in thse categery
ef things that are cf " goedl report,"
aud yet it sbould net leseen our en-
thusiasus over the great cpoch in mis-
sion history, wuhicis dates distinotly
fri William Carey's personal efforts
te uakgen thse Chlircis as a churcis te
the great obligation te evangelize tise
venld-tishe whole v.erld. And 1'ating
not one jet cf reverence and admiration
for the uissienaries, nor cf estccm for
thse missions, that were fonnded in India
in tise cigisteentis century, wie have te
face a condition in thse lack cf perma-
nenice in their results. Dr. Sherring
May be taken) as an unprejudiced his.
torian. He euye :

"HRow have they stood the test of
tins? It miglit be fairly supposed tisat

missions instablishoid from one liundrcd
taone hnndred and sixt.y years iigo, if
originally sound and truo, ivould lu the
present day bc tho largest and inost
flourishing of ail the missions of Incdia.
But what do0 %a aetivully find ? Instead
of tlaousantls of couverts whvlich tho
Tranquebar Mission possessed for many
years in the laqt century, there wvere, in
1850, only 717 Christians, and twcnty
years later, only 771. Again, Tanjore,
the principal scene of Schwartz's labors,
contained, in ]850, 1570 Christians. lu
the saine yeur Trichinopoly had 638 ;
Cuddalore, 325 ; and Madras prebably
not more than a thousand."

He says, in conclusion, that, Ilhad it
flot been for modern efforts by this time

littie would have been seen of the _great
rpsuits of former times." fe explains
tliis failuro b3' a mistaken attitude of
tiio.e noble brethren tnward tihe terrible
caste systein of India. But vie Icarn by
tise mistakes of pioncers as wvell as by
their successes ; andl failures are often
more instructive than their oppnsite.
We ;vould net disturis a fragment of thse
chapiet wvhich lias been placed on the
brow of these 'I fteforrners before thse
Reformation" in India. None shal
outstrip us ln our admiration for thse
heroism and Christian faitis of Schwartz,
nor of Carey, and their compeers. But
vie earnestiy note that ail Christians, te
vihatever inheritance of noble names
they may bave falien hoir, can join in
re-dating ai; pre-eminentiy llie century
of foreigu missions, this wvhic1s closes
'ivitis tise yetir of grace 1892. Witlx the
fulleat of charity eac'.h may leave other te
hie ovin inclination, sure of this one
thing. that tise spirit of unity abroad in
ouir day 'ivili enabie us ail te ask, as the
(,Ltirc. 3issionary Gleaner did in Janu-
ary :

11WiII 1892 be fraught with as m ighty
missionary interests as 1792 ? Ie there
a William Carey somewhere, ready te
cail us te fresh endeavor and hioly en-
terprise ? le there for the Obhurch of
Chrst agreat awakening coming? Our
heurte, glovi wiitis wuonder and adoration
as vie sec wLiat Gud bas virought in the
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past hundred y7ears, but thero are mill-
ions of heathen stili in darkness, and
the mass of the profcssing (Jhuirch is
9tiill steeped in apathy nt home....
If we, individuaiiy and coiiectively, tako
Carey's two historie sentences, ' Expect
great things froxu Qed,' ' Attempt great
things for Godl,'anud live them out, 1892
may sec things far gritater than any
seen as yct. Catching tho echo of Ex.
peetation nud E ndeavor, let us go for-
ward fearlessly but hunxbly in tne nam3
of the Lordl."

Alaska ana its Needs.
BY f1110P' I. T. i3ACUMAN, D)ET]LEIIEM

Sinco mv visit te that d1renry region,
Alaska, my sympathies for its peo-
pie have been greatly cnlargcd. and
Wvhenever I cin say a heipfui -word ini
thoir iehif iL thibit not reniain un-
spolion. MyNk charge te each one is this :
«* Matstiover thy hand llndeth to do"
-in the matter of helping on tho work
of -èvangciizatieni in Alasa-"ý do it
with thy nîight." It isat the best littie
cnough that wo cati do, thurefore lot us bo
ail the inoro faithfui in doing it welland
fuily. Last ovening, whcnIcatlied up)on
our visiting brother, Dr. Gracey. hoe put
to me this large question, "4Do yen
think that the acquisition of Alaska by
the United States was a good thing?"
and this inquiry bas startedl a train of
thought that inay hc o ~rt)i presenting
here.

The answer depends on the peint of
viow from whieh voit regard tho matter
in question. -My first answcr la thait it
was a grand doal in a peuniar3' senso
for the United States. Tho purchase of

(* it i'-as <nîr Iigi privilrgr to ivormhip iil
and ti )rwk te the MIerwin:î Iire'-iris nt ,ii.
lipin, l'a., on ire orzAnn t,-i lir niîîîivrri-ary tir

manutif 'ilia: 9IilîtrrIs. liilit rec'-:tUv n'iairaév.I
froin an '-'lir-jal vl,.it1 Itla nuti Ia h.r.-lt
aueltir necivl, an 1.1ilni'",Ir- %%ilrli ut
<'ur ranî'sý:4 niritlit-in tir' lixa fo-i', ,r '-'ne

iz~. .4au~rîrc.J. T.t;.]

that tcrritery from Ilussin, with its
-varied elenients of wealth, was a genuino
Yankee bargain. The purtehaso wascon.
suxntuated. uuder Secretary Seward in
1868. The sum paid, or, in other words,
t1io ca*ital invested, was $7.200.000 in
gold. The annual dividends gathered
in by commerce to-day amount te, the
same sus> as the original investment,
snd tTîoy are inereasing evcr year, and
the United States Treasury itself bas
drawn usurions interest fros> its invest.
ment. From, this point of 'view, there.
iore, tho acquisition cf Alska was a
good thing for our ee:'ntry. Politically
and strategicaliy it was also undeniably
a Wiso stroko of statesm-inship on tho
part of the sagacions Seward.

But WC must hastes te ask, \Vas iLsa
gond thing fros> the Christian's stand.
point, cither for tho United States or
for the. people of Alaska? That is n
entirely difforent, inquiry ; and the an-
swer te it remains tei bo wreugldt eîq 1.y
our national sensc of honor, justice, ar.d
truth.

WVhon wo acquircd Aiaska-we incurred
great respeusibilities : and woo ho te
our ]andl il WC wrong tho Esquinte
sud the Thhinket as we bava -wronged
tho Negro sud tho Indian. 1 foar that
thoro is alreay only tee mucb repson
te Say, NLo, iL is nota goodl thing for tho
Esquimo and Indlian of Alska.

tlnder Russin sud tho Russinn esteb.
lished Churcli tho people have iived a
sorry lifo indeed-filthy ana bc.sstly in
thoir persona and habits, ignorant, de-
graded, sud superstitions in the ex.
tromo, you may look in vain fer any
fruits of the labors (if veu casi eai that
isiier whirlh consists, in holding up a
crucifix fer mon, womcu, cbiidlrcn, and
babes toi kiss, and muttoring unintelligi-
bIl prayers) cf thse wdU.pFaid sud disse.
lute Grcek priests; whe have frittered
nway thoir luseless lires susong thon.
]lut are thiey farirag nny botter now? 1
axtswer, Yes, '%vith, regard to a enmpaza.
tively m.I nuinher Nvio have comas
uîîdvltr tho ininiediate snd unffisturbed
cr-a of c'vangoiical missionaries. Bùtbe]

sa grand testiznony te the value ef
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Christian missions in Alaska. Lomuck
and Kowvogalek, the native helpers Nvhoin
I inducted into office, and two score
other souls te whom this Jife has bo-
como a new thing, are monuients to
the power of the Gospel ; anti other
-missions are rejoicîng in the saie x-
periences.

flot there is only a small beginning
ninde in this line ; in regard te the great
mass of the 30.000 people of Alaska, the
linnexation of their territory to the
'uliited States bas flot proved te bce a
good thiug as yet ; on the contrary, the
complaints of missionaries, teachers,
and other Christians, becomne more bit-
ter year by year as to the wrongs and
evils endured by the natives froni Ameni-
cau i.vlalers, fishermen, traders, and
ininers. The Meuts, Innuits, Thbinkets,
anid aLlier tribes composing the Esqui.
,nos and Indians uf Aisaka, are a coni-

1,aratively harnlness race. They are bar-
barians but flot; savages. The Esqul-
,,ues, particuhtrly, are a nation of
children-little children. Credubous,
ignorant, and simple-heartedl, they are
the ready victims of the stronger race
frein the States. If they wvere net sucli,
tbey would quickly revoIt against the
injustice anda oppression under which
they suifer, from the greed, lust, nnd
lascivionnes o! many of the wvhites
timat corne aumong them.a; Anierican conm-
nmerce seizes uapon their reseuirces, and
gives nothing in return for tho trens-
ures of :furs, fish, a, 1 gnld that, it car-
ries off from that dmslato land. A
révolution in Alaskca wvould bo far more
justifiablo thanu the revobution of 'V7(,
for ourv'rongs then vare niera trille-s
compared te theirs ; mmnd they belong ta
r ceuntry that stibi professes te cht.rîsh
the Déclaratiomn of Indopeudenco. Tho
stery of ravage and rapine in 3Mexieo
sud Pera by the blood.thirsty Spaniard
is lming re enactedl tcu-day ini Alaskca by
Aiuecans 1 But if %.eï as a peopli% and
onr strong Government cari defraud
and wrong and slatoghter the Indians o!
our temperato zone, shall %ve haine thme
cowardly nmiscreants 'who go te tho Aro-
tir3 ta rob and wrong the belp1oea Es-

quinios? Niebnhr's assertion that an
uncivili7ed people lias neyer derived
benefit froin a civilized race is too sweep-
ing-the history of missions in or own
and other churches is a standing protest
agiîzist the assertion. But there is
strong ground for it, siuce civilized sav-
ages do deinoralize aL& degrade unciv-
ilized lieathen still further, so that thair
last state becomnes worse tban tho first;
aud tliey beome more and more inac-
cessible to the gracious overtures of
Christitinity. Need %va Nvoader te find
the abused aud demoralized natives at
Carmnel, on the Nushagak, and nt niany
other places, turning away and spurning
the cuip of salvation because it is pre-
sented by a -%vhite band?

Just now a bull is before Congress
(God forbid that it should pans !) to re-
scind the law probibiting the import; of
liquor into Aaa.The phea ii that it
cannot be enfc'rcedl. 'What a plea to bo
urged by the wise Congress of stittesmen
of tho xihty United States of £merica 1
Ilather, should %va say, -%vhat a conces-
sion to the still xnigbtier liquor league
of onr rn-riilcd land!1

Dear frienas, if the annexation of
mahskf te our cnlighitened conntry is to
bo a benefit to the Creoles, Esquimos,
,nad Indians of that dreary land, those
who, are the true children of liglit Must
do what their bauds find te do with ail
their nzight in order to niake it sucb.

They munst seize the opportunity that
is sUi aiforded te possess tho land for
Christ. If aUl of yen wbo hear the ap.
peal wvill dIo what, -_on caui fer the tem-
poral, moral, and spirituial well.being of
thesc thoasands of perishing victinis of
man's inhuiinanitv to mnan. beforo their
hears nre hardencdl against the whit#'
nman's Gospel, -verily oiur unitcd labor
shall lnt bin vu ain in the Lord.

»tr c,înclusion, I Arn glad to announce
v'int froin artiong seven -yoliintectrs,
Brotlier E dwar.1 Reliché, a studaent ini
aur thenlagircal seminnry, bas been ac-
cepted as a non' reruiit for mission
work in UlasIca, aud two othors, will sor
bc eiaipointed 1ý- our Ezcutive Board to
censtitute with 1dm the new contingent

w
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to man tlhe Gospel works on the niiglity
huskoquini. MIay the Lord oi the bar-
vest, ini answer to our cry, provide labor-
ers ln Ris liarvest who shall be mon and
wonien after His own heurt, and true
augels of nMercy ta the down-troddon,
famishing chidren of Alask~a!

A Griais in Missions in Turkey.
A gentleman, wliose name wve witli-

hold for prudential reasons, but wlio le
recognized as one o!£ the Most eminent
authorities ln tho Tnrkish Empire con-
cerning things political or religions,
writes to us fromn Constantinople, under
date of February 1Gth, as llows:

"Tlho outlook for xuicsionary work
in this empire le juet now very stormy.
W'liat. the resuit wilI bc of the restric-
tive and prohîbitory polic3' nt 1resent
heing inaugurated by the Turkish Gov-
ernuient ne one cn foraeel. Thora
nover lias been a more serions cries
in the history of missions ln Tur1key.
The situation calie for great, tact and
prudence upon the part of missionaries,
and itatesmanlike breadtli of perception
and promptness o! action Upon the part
of ail influential friunds of religions lib.
ert.y throughont evaugelical Christen-
dom. It le grcatly to bc desircd that
the attention e! surih persons lu high
places shonld bc drawn ta this subject
lu Lime ta avert tho hase of ail t7ho con-
cessions gainedl lu the last fift.y ycars to
tho cause of religions freedom ln tlio
Tnrk.ýish Empire."

To thc'se of aur readers wlio are not
awaro of thoi lacis wbich fanm tho basic
o! this noto cf waruiug, wo may say that
the Turk-ush Ilinxster lias notified the
-varions cmubissies of Constantinople
tbat hercalter tho holding o! sohools in
private houses wilI nnt lie tolerated.
Amy snob regnltion wauld strike a bhow
at oducational wark, pre.cminently thatt
af the American Boardl.

An exchange forcibly says: WVhther
the Tnrkish efficlals will senionsly ut-
tempt te carry ont this regnlation, or
,wheth er, ini case the -tltpiinpt le made,

remonstrances of foroigui Powers 'will
le iimîvailing, cannot yet be deter-
niued. Tho guaranteets which were
given lu the Trcaty af Berlin 'wouch
certaiuly anthorize the interference o!
Gireat llritain and ailier I>owers ta pre.
vIent such -1 course. Âccording ta the
ternis o! the 'Capitulations' betwceen
Turkey and the «Uited States, Am erican
missionaries bave for a serfes of yeurs
been protected iu the exorcice of their
profession as preachers aud teuchers,
and It le not ta be eupposed that the
'United States Government viUl talerate
the plaoing of restrictions npon the
riglits guaranteed by these ' Capitula-
tions. '"

God lias graciously cndon-ed the mis-
sionaries af the American Bloard lu Tur.
key wltih great sagacity as wehl as zeal,
aud we niay well pray that they May ha
gudedin this emcrgeucy. Their record
ln the Tuarlie Empire je a part o! the
hisotry af theAmerican peole, and their
past achievement and prospective use-
fuiness ln the interests af national edu-
cation aud the extension of the ares of
religions liberty, vell Jnsti!y the special
attention o! our Governmnt ta the
preseut emergeuicy. J. T. G.

The Stoiy of theo South Axnerioan Es-
siona-y Society.
Br L4 O. A. IR.,

MltD5OY, P.ROVXSCE QI=.rc.

The first attenipt ta estublish mis.
sions lu tha souili of Southi America was
nmade by Captain Allan Gardiner ln
1S8. lleing fu'vorabl,.% -rccivod by the
1atagouins, lie retuned ta England,
ana trie ta luduce the Churcli mis.
clouai-y Society ta Sena sanie of their
agents to this, 'which seemed ta hlm so
good afiehd. They wvoro, owcverun-
able 10 do tmis, na accardingly a dis-
tinot Society was fornmed in Juh-, 11441,
known as tho Pataganian ihissionxry
Society. Captain Gnadiner and 1r
Hunt, a schoolmaster, wverc sent ont as
is fi-st missionales. À lauding vas
cffec.teil in February, 184., but after &.
Mnoth'e stay it was round thal the aUi-
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tude o! the Patagoniaus 'vas so un-
ýriendIy it %vas deeîrxed 'viser to lvave.

The friends nt home were inuch disý
couraged ; not so Captatin Gardiner.
,Who, however, aiised, the investumeut
of the funds of the Society. Haî1ving
zJterwvard receivedl some mney frais
privato sources Lie waàs n-ain enaibled te
sil tram Englaud 'viLl Mr. Williams, a
~iedical missionarY, lfr. Mà-aidîunt, of
tha Churcli o! England Young Mena's
Christianl Associti!on, sud four Cornish
sailers. On Icaving tho ship which con
yveed ilhein frosu Enghlnd, they took to
their bonts; aud matde efforts to mencl a
spot -which, -was, or Lad licou, inlnibited
by an Euglish.-speakling Fuegiau. On
thelr way thither they lauded and set up
a tant sumong the natives, but owing to
the plundering habits sud hostilo atti-
tude of thie latop10 they hand te re-eni-
bank.

]3ad 'veather overtoolk thein, crippleil
oue of their boats, aud dlestrocdt the
cHier. WVit.h their sbaittered boat tlicv
sought the. siielter o£ a retiritdbzy
Ilere on a dlesert shore. with littie pro-
tection from the Wol and rongli wvethier,
thtv waitedl for a long tinie iu the vaiin
hor.e of relief from passing ships. or
fromn their friends ini Euglantl. The
arragements niade for succoriiug,, th2eo
iîaliant pioncers of tic Gtisîaul bail
uiiscarried.

licre iu Spanir.1 Harbor, on tme eaSst
of Tierra del Fuego, they lixigarcd on.
Their powder li. bren left on board
the siiip wlîich broughit thein ont;
tbetir fishing-net iras deýstroyedl, aud thit,
=cnty snpply of prov-isions comnig ta
an end after niziny mnutlis o! extrenuo
prhtion. borne with lierait, fortitudle
a Christian patience'. tlîéy ne ly ne

toMi off liv disessLe sudl st8rVatin. uîîtil
at lat Captaini Gardiner laiiniseif. %itlî
isirnu constitution. laidl hlm dAwn, en

tint lonely shiore ta idit'. Iinth 31-.
WVilliaums audl Captain Gardiner kelit
-onzlsl.. a pnrtin f o!whicli 'vas pi-kreii
up by, S. E. Daisa.i n lu scaling sçimili,
and tht' rest discorercid by C'aptaiiî
llnreshead, R..N.. of N. '11. S, J)irl.

lu 18S5 Adumiral MorWees de-

seribed at the Arinual Meceting of tho
South Anîcerictn 1Mîssionary Society
hou', wlhen conjuinanxg the Dido, ho
callcdl at Tierra del Fuego to ascertalua
the fatte of Alu Girdliur, and after
scouring the beach with one hundred
men nt a tiic,, and on theu point of gis--
ing up the seareh, thcy d1iscovered sumoe
.writing on a roch directing theni to
Sqpaulardl I-arbor. They lauded there
nud found the laont. flic beach Ptrewed
with bones, iîitd-wlm-t ho ifioulil
ney-er fOrgLt- thC hc>9lY cf poor Mlan
<lardinur, wvhich il din thero four
mnonths, but Svhich, owing ta the vliunatc,
was uultt'îchied bv decuy, Lis couinte-
nance as conipnsed as' if lio -% ere nlep.
Tlîcy gaive Min as solenin a funeral as
thcy coul, -with tho rites of the Churcli
of England. On the rockis iuas painted
a littHo haud, aud a lozenge, in which
-were the verses of Psalum *-i :5-8 :"' My
soul, unit thîon only iipOfl GodI; for My
expectation is froin lim," etc.

Aninng bis last wor(ls wrrtun arc the
failloNwin-g

-Ian i nsing throngli the fiunco,
bmut. ]'lu.ssc.l lie jnv litatnv Shepherd,
110. i.; titli imue, .1uid I sliafl flot wnnt.
Ilt' hiJs ]<elit nie in lierfect pence, aud
m'y eoul re-sLs aud Ovas 013 upon lm.

*-Ail I Pray for is, thlit I nmay pa-
ticntlyanit lis good pleasure, whether

-it beo fer Iiio or for deatb, ndi that
1lehc livo or die, it znay ho for Ruis
1lrj trust poor Fiiogi nudl Sruuth

America will not bo abandoncd. Mis-
sionnzry secui lins becu sovn here, aud
tho Gnspiel amsaeoughtto follow. Mf
1 have a wisli for the pond of nmly fellow-
men, it isti:t theTierradè1 Fuiego.%Mis-
sin niîay ho trrsccnted -with vigor, aud
tho wvork lu South Avierlea-i coumnmeued.
G(itnt, 0 Lordl, tîxat .lr( inav lio instrn-
mental iu comnuîaning this great and

l' wsd~orkl,but sltoiiltst Thoni sec
fit iu Thy providenre ta hcdgo up aur
-viay, udt finit 'WC sbould lnguisfi a su
dit' luirre, 1 birsecch Tec'% in rin ml%

ntî.rs -~d to senti forth laborer, iiitt'
thir h:-irvcst."

The iast %vor<a 'writteu ln the diarv
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"& Sptenber 51h. 1851.- Great and mar-
vellous are the loving.kindnesses of my
gracieus God unto raie. Ife lias pre.
served nie hitherte, and four days, al-
thougli without food, -%ithout any foel-
iligs of hunger or thirst."

ln Captain GardirŽer*s papers hae ]ad
slretched out a plan of a mission bear-
ing the titlo of the South Anierican
Mdission, and haviug- the tlirecfold ab-
ject of supplying the spiritual %Vants of
our awn fellow- conntrymen, the Roman
Catholica, and the heathen in South
America.

This vas thic engin aud this was thec
plan of the South Jimenican Ilissionary
Society.

IL.

Tho trsgic end af these first mission-
aries, far froni detcrring missionary
effort in this <irection, enly increasedl
it ; it tauglit thenl, howcvcr, a caution
which was wvell hecded.

In 1853 the iede ofn missienary
schooner, the Allan Gardiner, of two
liundrcd tons, -%as laid in D)artmîouth
lir.rbor for the niissienaries. In 1854
she sailed under the conxnan i ofarker
Snow, who, with bis wifc, woe incfat-
igable in the pioneering work. They
settled a station at Reppel Island, one
of the 'West Falkiauds, where natives
fromi Tierra del Fuego miglit bo brouglit
and reccive instruction. Two years
later the lRev. G. ?akenham Despard,
together ivth the Rcv. Allan Gardiner
-tbe only son of the founder of the
mission-aud othcrs, wveut ont te strcng-
thon the mission. A constant inter-
course wns kcpt up between the Fue-
gian natives aud tho stition nt Ncpp)el.
Mauch pains vas talion to gain the
confidence of the natives ; and Mn.
Despard, tlic supenintendent efthUi
mission, visiteid Tierra dcl Fuego and
rexnainedl for a uîenth on the coast,
bringing baci- with buxîî tbreo mon,
their wivcs, and soine younger lads as
visitera. An atteluîpt v-as inlade te iln-
part te theso a little religiolis clenient-
ary]cnow]edge ; and sn frientlvdid tey
seein that it n-as tboughit parudent fer

the niesionanies te attenipt te establishi
a station in their island home. The
inissionaries theuglit they knew tlue
dlanger, ui wene u-illiug te brave it for
Christ's salie, thinking tbat the fenecity
of the natives bail been overstated. Mn.
Phillips ivas the leader, and lhe -as
fearliisaly supperted by Captain Fell, of
the Allen Gardiner. The place selectcd
~vas Weollya, in Navarin Island, 'where
they -went ashore on Noveniber lst.
They teek six days prcparing their mnis
Sien lieuse. On Sunday. Uic Oth, they
]anded, and n-hile engaged in Divine ser-
vice, tic natives surreunded Uic mis
sienaries and inassacrcd the whoe
part3-. Oniy the Ceeok af the vesFel, '-ho
lad been left on board, escaped te tell
tho tale.

The natives n-ho had acconipnnied
tbein, and were friendlv, n-ere yet far
tee wvenk in principles te withustand
their bnnpeeple. Onevoeung Fueginu,
hon-ever, -ho baad been at flic mission
station at Reppel, was seen nt the tus0
of thc massacre te w-ring: his bands in
U2aýVaililng dIistress.

This yeung man. Okokko, so carnestly
iniplored to betalien bacc to Reppel in
the slip which n-as sent in secl o!
the missienaries, that bo prcvaiied oecr
the scru.ples and hesitation af thc cal).
tain. Hoe and lus n-ife thus becanue tic
means of the surviving Missionanies
progrcssing vith their dilfinunit task cf
accjuiring thc Fuegian lauguage. IL is
uaL a little remarliabie that the survii-.
orn never fiincbed froz» their work. and
dletennîined te persevere, remnueubering
their Mlastcrs n-ords:- "No nianhiaviDg
put bis laand te Uic plougli and loolzing
backis fit for the kiingdem of God, "

For three years, bon-ever, ne visit
n-as paid by any missiona-y ta the coent
of Tierra cllFuege.

In IS62 IMx. Despard bronglit houe
Uic A11071 Gardiner for repaira tn Eng-
lanid, leaving Mr, Bridges in chlarge Rt

Rerpel. lu Jauuary, 1$63, she again
rtvtilune te ber n-orkwnith thr BEw. W.
H!. Stirling as superintendeut oi the
mission, n-ho n-as greatly surprised and
er.cournged te fiud thc progress muade
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by Mr. Bridges in leavning the unwrit.
ton language ef the iuegian and reduc-
ing it te grammatical f orrin; aise at the
now acquired civilized Ezigiish manners;
ef the y:àung Fuegian Okoliko.

As soon as possible intercourse was
* again resnnmed with Tierra del Fuego.

M-r. Bridges astonished the natives by
his knowledge cf their language, and
they vere aise greatly pieased to aee
Okokko ente, evidently suvnmising that
ho baed atonted 'with bis lite for their
cenduct. The arrivai, of the Allan
Gardiner -with a new nmissienary and a
new captaira, beth speaking penceable
words, parpiexed thora beyond measure.
«When their visîtorq, instead et execut-
ing -vengeance, spoke te thein words et
love, sncb a strange departure frein
their own customis quite anxazed
them ; and as Mfr. Stirling began to
preacli Christ unte them as the ]lesur-
rection and the Life, their gnilty con-
sciences were alarmed at the possible
future appearance of Captain Pelli and
,Mr. Phiilips ; but they ý%vcre very nmucl
compesed wben graduaiiy they under-
stoed that Christ Jeans came inte the
werid te Bave men's lives and net to
destroy.

Thus was confidence again estal.
iisbedl, and the 'work freint this tino
gradnally progvessed.

When 3fr. Charles Darwin visited the
isinuds la 1851 as a natnra* -t in the
Beagle, lie denouneed the natives "'as
being snrages without one single oie-
ment of elevatien or civilization," and
..as incapable ofprogress." lnJannary,
1870, ho w-roto: 'Thn success of the
Tierr a dl Fuego Mission is most won.
derful, and charms me, as I always
propbesied utter failure."'

Thus the &raceo f God bas overconie
ail obstacles. Tierra del Fuogo saits to-
day " ciothed and in its riglit mind."

New Guinea. -We are indebted te
the 11ev, R. Steel, D.D., of Sydney,
Australie, for the tollowing informition :

'Flic Rov. A. A. M3liren, B3.A., the

first nissionary of the Church of Eng-
land to Nrew Guinea, died of foyer in
the end of last Docember. He vas of
Scotch descent, but born and brouglit
up in Engiand. He became a studont
ia St. Augustine's College, Canterbury,
witb a vi6w to xissionary service. Hoe
camne te Australia and vas ordainied ini
1878. After laboring for a turne in
Queensland and New South Wales hoe
returncd to England in coinpany with
the invalided J3shop of Newcastle. He
next volunteered to take charge of a
new mission of the Churcli of Engiand
in New Guinea. Re baci oniy begun
the work and had opened the way for
otiiers 'when hoe Nvas called suddenly
away, to the great regret of ail wvho
knew lim.

Tho Itev. 'I. G. Lawes, of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, bas returned to
bis sphero of labor in New Guinea with
the New Tmndamient in the Motu lan-
guage. It is the worhk of Mfr. Lawes and
bis fcllow-.missionary, 3fr. Chaimers,
and others, andw~as printed in London
by the Blritish and Foreign Bible Soci-
ety under Mr. Lawes's superintendence.
Mfr. Lawcs addressed xnany meetings
througbout Engiand and some in Au-
stralia.

The 31ev. V. Lawes, frein Niwve, or
Savage Island, vwhero thc natives are

now ail Christian, bas been 'visiting
Australia.

The Pederal 1'resbvterianMiso
to the Aborigines in -Northern, Australia
bis been commenced on the Batavia.
River, situated on the euot aide of the
Gulf of Carpentaria.. The nixssionaries.
Messrs. Ward and Bey. bave got their
lieuses erected. The Queensland Gov-
erament bas afferded inaterir-1l elp.

The Rov. J. D. Laudeis and 11ev. J.
B. Lawrie, of the New Heobrides Mis-
sion, are visitiDg New South Wales.
Mfr. Laudels Nvent four years ago to the
bieathen Island ef 3faio. Hoe bas gath-
cred converts. 31vl. La;vriie minfitera
te the Christian natives of Aneityura.
The 11ev. Messrs. Leggatt and Morten,
froin Mallioo, are visiting Victoria.
The 11ev. J. G. Peton, D.D., continues

I
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to visit congregations ini the colonies in
the int.erest of the mission.

Bitlis, Turkey.-The Rey. R. M.
Cole, of the American Board of Mis-
sions in Turkey, says :

1Away off in tho darkness o!f ASin wo
sometimes turn back on inemory's page
to the delightful, sojourn we passedl in
our native land atter an absence o!
twenty-three yeara, tho ]ast thirteon o!
Whichi was continuons, without once
looldng in on the home friends. It
vwas, indeed, enceuraging to nicet 'with
tho churches and witness their incrensed
interost in missions. But of ail the
uplifts to tho seul, not tho least ,vas
that at Clifton Springs, in the glorlous
meeting of the Inter-Missionary Union
in JUnO, 1890.

"«But our eyes are eastward, not
'westward now-on objeets hero in tho
Orient, and connected with the Master's
campaign in Turkcy. It was alter ]ong
vanderings upon ses, and land that,
'Welconie Homo' 'from people and asso-
ciatesgroeted us atst. The threehun-
dred and fifkv miles on from the Black
Sea coast had been harder and took more
tume than ail the seven thousand six hum-
dred miles beyond. The lest one hun-
dred and seventy miles we compassed in
a novel convoyance. Though a'special
train,' it is the old.time caravan with
the Turkey palace and drawing cars

-consisting of a sort of palanquin or lit-
ter borne by two horsos, and answering
for Mrs. Colo ana little :flve-yoar.eld
Mamie ; while the other is made rip of
two boxes coverod with waterproof
cloth, and1 hung froni cither side of tho
pack.saddle, as the superb sittings for
the other two children. Weary as we
are, naoregular caravansary awaits us nt
night in thi8 part of our jnnrney, but
for -village inns we must noeds kcep
company xvith grnnting Qld bnffaloes
and arrogant little donkeys, togathor
with nuniorous other donîcstic aniniais
in stifling stablP8, though usually fenced
in by a low railing so wandercrs nt largo

may not invado our corner. Se far as
ive depond lipon the lanalord for sup.
plies hoe may treat us to a dinner o!
sauerkraut soup. with a fowv lentils in the
bottom for filling, the mixture giving
ovidence of a ]itt]e such butter as ive
might botter not ask about for con-.
science' sale. They aIse brîng us anmie
of their poor Rourdiali bread, about as
clark and poor as thoir inferior baroe'
could makie it.

" But nearing the close of eut- long
journey, we forget this part o! it as WC
approacli ]itlis, a unique town of soe
30,000 inhabitauts, bore among the
mountains of Kourdistan, 'where is our
home and centre o! our field of labor.
Crowcls o! our people, ncarly two Irnn.
dred in aIl, came out o! the city te 'meet
and bring us à la Orient. Old mon and
matrons, yeung mon and maidens Were
thore, and they brouglit us into the
city wilh sucli handshakings and songs
of wvelcome as would become some
oarthly prince, the chapel-beil, mu.
whi]e, sending out its peu] on pen] te
greet us as we came thronghi a distant
ward on te our home, madle ready to
recoive us through the k-ind thouglitful-
mess of Our asseciates.

" cWe have just lied the great deliglit
o! a brie! visit from M1r. L. D. Iwish-
ard, the Y. M. C. A. dale-gete, who bas
been mal-ing tours o! neerly a]] mission-
fields in Eastern lands in hopes et
arousing an intorost among young nmon,
and especially those in tbo colleges, as
~vill resuit in a dloser relatiomship be.
twoen them, and sucli organizations in
our own ]and. Mr. WVisliard is acconi.
panied with his wife and by a Mr. Grant,
a business moan from PhilaclphiA.
Tlioy ail ni:ftst tho koonest interest
in missionary matters, and we are sure
their words miust have clone Our people
as wc]l as oursolves ranch good. Only
once bofore during eut- twenty-thre
yoars in Turkcy have wo had for a gnest
an Americau tourist, somo missionaries,
and naturally took special pleasure in
these choice spirits. Tlioy left tItis for
llerpoot via Mousli, whlence tliey are to
tut-n souti to -visit.4Aintab College aiso."
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-The Commnittee of the l3aptist Mis-
sionary Society of England have ar-

rangead to hold a mneeting for prayer
every Thursday norning, from eleven
te twcelve o'clock, ia the library of the
Missiol- 11eUSe, Farnival Street, HOI-
b)ora. It le intendcd that these meet-
-ngs shahl emibrace aIl Evangehical xnie-
sjoriS. Ileprescatatives and friands of
the varieus missionary socicties have

promised to preside or take part ini
the meetings. Dr. A. T. lierson led
the firbt of thoia meetings, February
4th.

-The " Minutes" of the World's.
Wamjan s Christian Teniperance Union
explain, thitt ini order to complote their
orgtafliZitioi "« nt lcast six missienaries
shahl bo appointedl as soon as arrange.
uients Cali be6 11adoi t do so0.. . . One
in Japan, one ini China and Siam, oe
ia Blritish Indlia, one ini South Africa,
one in West Africa, one in Egypt, Syria,
and Asintie Turko-y."

-là Jesus ia the Vedas" (Funk& Wag-
nhis), by a native Indian missienary, je
asuxnall boolz containing a reinarliable
contribution to the study of compara-
tive religion. Its ambition is to show
that the Christian doctrine of redcnop-
Lien through sacrifice finds a counter-
part in the inoost primitive Ilindu serip-
tures-the Vedas. The foremost reli-
ance of the Indo-Aryan for salvation
vas net worship, nor caste, but sacri-
fice, - the first and primary rite."
This vas the poent rcmedy for ail dis-
tempers and disturbances-an opas op-
emit ni. The theological thouglitunder-
lying its origin becamo lost in the
course of generations. This the author
undertak*es to restoe from tho original
Ilindu acriptures. The fundamental
tenebing of tho most primitive cf Hin-
au sacreil bookrs, bce thinks, bridges over
tho sepraticu of flinduism and Chris-
tianitY, ana, the Vedlie toit imust, if
logically followcd, lead the xnost ortho-
dox Hlindax te Christ.

-11ev. Wi]is S. Wcbb is the author
ci " Incidents and Trials in tho Life cf

Itev. Eugenio Xineaid, D.D., the Here
Missionary te Barma." ae Monitor
Publishing Houfe at'r Scott, Ran-
sas, publishers. The Christian publia
will nover weary of narratives of the
early heroio daiys of the Baptist mis-
sions ini Burina. If one wants to realize
vividly what it meanB to be " in perils
by robbers" lot bini read Chapter XI.
of tis book.

-Memorial volume No. 20 of Funk &
*Wagnalls's publication is Pike's «"Charles
Bladdon Spurg"eon," just issued. The
remiarkable thing, from our standpoint,
of this volume, ie the hight it throwe on
the far.reaching influence of Mr. Spur-
geon's printed sermons, flot only over
Christian cominunities on every conti-
nent, but far afield, with *Red Kafire ix>
South Africa, ini the foreets of Southern
Tasmania, among Moslems and Rindus
in India, and other non-Christian per.
Bons. A ]3rahman gaid lie envied those
-who coula personally hear Spurgeon
preacli.

-The Ainericans at Amoy, China,
bcld a Fourtli of July celebration last
year, nt which the native Chinese Gov-
ernor of the Foochow Province, respond-

ngto the toast "The Emperor of
Chýina," said:

"China ie to.day lcarning that lesson
in education, wbich Europe bas obliged
biAr to ]earn-the art of killing, the sci-
ence of armies and navies. Woe, thon,
to the world if the scholar, profiting by
the lesson, should apply it ini turn 1
With its freedom froma debt, its i-
haustible resources, and its teeming
millions, tbis empire might be the
menace, if not the destroyer, of Chris-
tendosa. No matter what happons, it
needs ne prophetic gift to know that
the twenticth century will see at the
forefront of the nations of the world,
China in the East and America ini the
WVest~ Well may we pray that, for the
welfare of humanity, their purposes
shall be as peaceful snd upriglit as they
are to.day.",

That je more statesmanlike than is
the pouding legislationlproposed by our
Hlousu of Representatives nit Washing-
ton, which is a short.sighted, narrow,
viciolns provision for porsecuting Chi-
nese now ini this country, suggestive of a
]lîcseian vkase ngainet Jews. If China
rêtaliates, i3ho can do it on about three
thousand Americans now ini Chinai.
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

The " Forward Movement"

On Maroh 8th, nit Sheffield, a large
meeting was field in the interests of the
" Forward Movemient" of the London
Missionary Society. At the evening
meeting, 1Rcv. Wardlaw Thompson, Sec.
rotary ; Professer Armnitage, and myseif
wore the speakers. Secretary Thomp.
eon s address wvas a gem. Ho referredl
te- his experience eiglit years since in a
tour cf the missions cf tic Society;- and
hoe remarked tint such a deputation
proved very expensivo, for it revealed
the urgent need of reinforcenients ; that
ficlds were starving for laborers, and
there mus. bc a "forvard movement."

In fact, lie said, tho " forward move.
ment" was net ncev. The Society has
been entering new fields and undertak.
ing new formus cf work : witness woum.
an's -work for fifteen years past withi a
staff cf 37 now in Uic field, and medical
missions, with 16 f ully qualified, mis-
sionaries aud 9 hospitals. The Society
purposes, before its centcnary in 1896,
te add 100 more laborers te the 200 now
iù »service. This mneans an addition te
the present outlay of $400,000 another
$150,000 annually.

Mr. Thompson briefly answered twc
questions :

h/y a forvard movement? and where?
Hoe said thora are throe stages in mis-

sionary enterprise. The first, wherc
fields are newly entered and ail fs
pioneer -work ; thc third, 'wiere fields
are fruitful, self.supporLing, seif-propa-
gating. In tie first stage it is imprac.
ticable te send many laborers, and in
the third it is needless. But tie niddle
stage, whvon the early obstacles arc over-
corne, and thc people are ready te rc-
ceive the Word, ail the force available
should be 7nflssed on te field, and sucli is
the presenit stage cf work in mnest of thc
Society's fields. Travancore -%as in-
stancedl as an examplaocf the compara.
tive results cf ampDly supplying a field
-%vith laborers Thc'ugh srnnller than
soine :fields wvhere cnly a singla mission-
ary is stationed, thera are five stations

and eigit missionaries, and the results
have btmcn surprisingly greater in pro.
portion, in the number of couverts, na.
tive workers, sehiolars in scieuls, etc.

2dr. Thompson showedl where the for.
vard movement shonld especially apply.
Newv fields, like New Gainea and Central
Africa, and older fields now buddiag
into promise. Uce spolie cf liard fields,
long unfruitf ni, which, God is now bless.
ing, and drew a fine analogy betweeai
4poor nmen's diggings" iu gold districts

where the deposit is alluvial, and one
nian can work the superficial soil and
niako a living, and corresponding mis.
siens nmong simpler and more impressi.
bIc tribes ; %vhile the gold embedded in
biard rock, whici can be got at enly by
cru thing the rock, and demanks capital,
con.bîned labor, maciinery, and patient
min, -ag, represents the more difficult
but ultîmnately equally fruitful and pro.
ductive work. From March l3th-2Oth
the Society's constituency observe a
week cf self-denial for missions.

Knowledge is Power,

The following is a communication on
a moat important subject :

As the magnitude cf tie undertaking
bocomes ovident te me, 1 am convinced
that unless the Churci, cr a large pro.
portion cf tho Churci, changes the
'avide principle on wiich it is attenpting
to preaci the Gospel te the heathen
waorld, wae wiIl be bitterIy disappointed
in our hopes for « world evangelization
in this generation."' Thc inadequacy
cf thc present forces is painful, le dis.
,,raceful ; and appearances now do net
warrant us, humanly speaking, in ex.
pccting a very great inecase in the near
future (Witness tic deficits ln Our
B3oards this past year, notwitistandicg
thc curtailmont cf tho wo-k on ai) side4ý
Even the earnest neihers of the
Churcli do unt and cainet realize thé
vastncsq o>f th is work ;and Iprol>ably tte
large majority cf volunteers are waith.

y
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out tha neoessary data toeonablo thexu
te inake their estirnates niathexnatically
and autheritatively. General ideas will
nct de. Is it net soniewhnt rnisleading
ta gay the whole world is ready fer thse
G;opl-the gates are ail open ? Cern.
palatively se it is true ; but are thera
Dot yet reniaining large tracts ini A.frica
nt whose, doors ve, have net kniocked ?
Do we know these te ha any more open
than Thibet? De we netknewthat in-
deed sosue cf thein are closcd only toc
effeetuxlally? In Central Asia, besides
Thibet, there are Nepaul. Blictan, and
other sinail provinces that are nsak-ing a
very bold front againet the eoutrance cf
forigners. To the East cf us here
tisera are Annamn, Cochin China, anad
Cambodixi, 'With over twventy million;
liera the gates itre net cn]y clesed by a
heathen Population, but the Firench flag
i.nmrs us te enter net. In China there
stilîremainmnany -ialled Jerichoca. Be-
sides these there are small tribes here
ana there whe as yet are perfect savages,
ana who seern none tee, f riendly te eut.
siders.

I would like te submit te yen the fol.
lowing listeof questions, that after proper
revson could be forwarded te, one or
two representative men in each field.
Thse answers rcceived could be colleot.
ed, printed ini oe volume, and wvould
gfive us ia a brief fcrmn an autheritative
basis for work :

1. Area cf the ficld ? Portion iuex-
plored ?

2. Modes cf travel ? Expense ? Spe-
cial difficulties ?

3. Nuxaber cf months in the yeo.r
vhen travel la possible or advisable ?

4. Physical characteristics cf coun-
fry? :Relief, clirnate, etc. ?

5. Natural reseurces fer supply of
feed, etc. ?

6. Population of the field ?
7. Rlatio between city and country

population ?
8. Wbether country population is

xnainly village? Average size, cf village?
9. Proportion et adult population ?
10. Degree cf average intelligence ?
Il. Kumber yet unreached at al?
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Nrnnber wîtbout any intelligent idea of
Gospel ?

12. Proportion of popullation-wernen?
Social condition?

13. Present and past attitude of peo-
pie ?

14. Presont ana past attitude of gov-
ernxuent?

15. Past suceess in schools-boys'
and girh8, ?

16. Past success in itinerant work?
Country work?

17. Past success in local church work-?
City -workt?

18. Language (a) :Difficult? Average
time te leain sufficiently to preach Gos-
pel si7nply7/? (b) How nincl of the Bible
printed? (c) How 3nuch of the Bible
tranlated ? (di) What Gospel literature
besides ? (e) Number cf languages used ?

(Answcr the above questions, a, b, c, d,
and e in regard te each one, and Rive
other particulars.)

19. Prevr.iling religion or religions ?
The power they bave over the people ?
Are t'he people students, cf their ewn
religion ?

20. Present nuniber cf zuissionaries ?
Denexuinations ? Stations ?

21. Average length cf nxissionary term,
of service? 11nles fer prcserving health ?

22. When -%vas xnissicnary wcrk first
begun? 13y what church'?

23. Nuniber cf efficient native work.
ers? Success cf native preachers?

24. Valuie of medical. iissienaries in
evangelizing ?

Theso questions te, be answered clear-
Jy, as concisely as possible, and as
quickly as possible. The writer adding
bis opinion as te the practicability of
the evangelization cf bis :field during
the present generation and the nuruber
of uxissienaries nccessary te be sent eut
during the coming ten years ia erder te
acccnplish that end.

I ara very certain that if each cne cf
our velunteers, pcssessed the informa.
tien thus as<ed, fer it -weuld avcid a
anger whicli 1 am afraid is only tee

ral, relying on general rather than spe.
cific knewlcdige.

Let us bave streng faith in JRin who
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ie able ba grant us tis requst, and doe.
pend more and more on the power of
the HoIy Ghost. Lot us tigliten our
girdies, take a firmor grasp of otir
swords, look well tb our arinor, asti-
mnate woll the forces against us, and go
forward, knowving well our Captain
nover leade but to victory.

Lh.XÂwr, LAos. W. A. BI3IGGS.

A New Qail from the Telugus.

Dr. Clough*s mission ba raiso $50,000
for enlarging the Telugu work and se.
curing twanty-fivo men for its re.enforce.
ment has been completed ; the money
lias been pledged, aud the men are near-
ly ail in viow. Dr. Ciough, having this
accomplised his object, "'as beginning
ta plan for a return to his work ia On.
goe, when a petition vis received Pt

the rooms, signedl by the loading mon of
Ongole, praylng thiat tho Union wvould
raise the Ongole higi .school te a second
grade oollogo. WVe have new net far frein
55,000 Chrietians, and a population
under Christian influence of at lanet
200,000 more, Nvhe rcssouably look te us
for the means of an advanced educa.
tion. There is now ne cellegiate school
for Baptiste in ail India, and tho need
of suab an institution bas beon prossed
home on the missionarios and tho peo.
ple. The Exeutive Cemrnittee has
therefore rasolvod te avail itefof the
preort opportunity for creating sucli
an institution. For the attalament of
this end the committae bas reeelved te
grant the requet of the people of On-
gae, aa te provide for the grewing
needl of our people in India. They have
tharefore askod Dr. Cleugli te romain in
tho country for the purpose of riàising
$50,000 as a partial ondowmient for the
collegiate scool te ho cstablished. Ieo
bas consented te stay and raise the
money, vihich will lio included in the
contennial, fund et Si1,000,000 for tho
gi3noral onlargemont and iirvmn
of the missions of the Union.

J. N. MUnxearK,
HENr.x C. M&fAur,,

C>rree~ondiig &ecrctari&-;.
Decomber 30, 1801,

Drift Ohildren's Mission,

It foîl te the oditor te make ain sddress
nt the annivarsary mentiened baloiv,
just baeora the newv yaar came in, and
seldoinibas my niind bean se improsei
Nvith the grandeur of a simple snd sait.
sacrificing work for God's destittut
onas. I fait preud of my follow-Ameri.
an.

The firet anniversary of the Druf t Cl.
dren's Mission, after a sumptueus tea
provided for about six hundred oildren,
ws presided ovor by Dr. ]3arnardo, viho
vias supportad by numerous friands of
the poor children of Est London. £ho
addresses wiere intersporsa by pieces
Sang by the childron, and selections by
the brase band o! Dr. Barnardo's homes.

Mr. C. L. Boyer, the originator of the
missign, told how the work vins etarted
la a vary modest way, and how theo
blassing of God had attcndedl hie efforts.
luis main objeat was ta bring the chul.
dron who saldom receiva religious tascli.
ing in any form under a regular course
of spiritual instruction. Te do thie ho
was compalled tb win tha confidence
snd love of the chuldren, whosa iweltare
lie had at heart. And by varions iia.
pie mathoids ha bas gained an ontrance
late miany a homne, and through the
beys and girls bas reschedl the hearts et
many indifforent parents. Gospel meet.
luge bave been organizod, and 3fr.
Boyer reportodl that whoe the special
-eeok.niglit services hsd beon in vogue
tho Stinday-schools had invariably bene.
fitod thareby. Since the commence-
ment ot the work (semae two yenrs bic.
fora tho Mission was anialganistedwvith
tha IL-igged-School Union), tho meet-
Ings hadl bean attendad by 86,406 ahi!.
dren ; 173 bad spant a fortnight at the
sossida ; 14,4156 bad been trcken by train
for a day ln Epping Forest; and 83,975
visite liadt been made te the bornes of
tho chiîdren.

A faraviell addross was presanted to
the Rov. S. Mateor, F.L.S., the -weIl.
kuovin missionsry, by the Christiarîç
sud agente of the Travardrrin District,
L. 31. S., ia Fcbrusry, 1891, uvlin hi,
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was about to ]cave for a visit to his na-
tive land.

The address testifies to acts of honevo-
lence and wisdom rarely accomplishod
in a lifotinie, and is a splondid tributo
te his work, wbieh bas extended. over a
period of about thirty ycars. Progres
bas aarkod overy sphiero of missionary
labor in which ho bas been cugaged.
When hoe assunied charge of the District
ini 1861, there wvere 1570 Christians, but
uow 8674. Thon thero wero only 19
congregations, but now 51 . and of
these il have beeu formedl into two self-
suppoïitncS pastorates. The schools
then numbercd 12, but now 65, of
vhich 3 are Auglo-Veriiscular, and one
is for caste girls. Native contributions,
vhich then nmounted te Rs. 271 ha-ve
zisen te Bs. 2178.

Mr. Mateer has bocu the chief menus
of efl ecfing such marked ixinrovements.
This District, \%ith a rugged surface of
about 632 square miles, prants grat
dificultios3 in pOrSOnally swlparintending
tbo vatious missionary efforts carriedl
on1 ini it ; but Vith regula-rity and energy
hie bas visited, t.ravelling generally in
the couimon bullock carts, net only the
congregations in this District, but niso
for yenrs those in the Quilon District,
vith an aren of about 878 square mileN.

Hoe bas masteredl tho two vernaculars
spoliou, sud the proflcienc.yacquircdl by
liim in tho study o! the languages bas
been scareiy attaiucdl by Europeans,
aund bas been flovoted to writing, coni-
piliug, and editing valuable Christian
literaturo, and rovising tho 31alayalain
Bible.

Particu.lar mention was made lu the
adldress of lir. Matcer's laburs for cle-
-rating the 1'ulayars, Vedars, Huravars,
ami Hlilimen, who form the lowest
strata of tho conimuuity, for wbich ho
bas been reproacbed with the nickname
o! .Ptda.padre." Novertheless, by bis
iustrumontality mon once sunk in the
deopest ignorance aud superstition, sud
regarded lowor than the beasts, have
riscu to flii respectable positions in the
mission sud in Society.

Mistroas and Miss Matoor have lauda-
bly secondod bis labors of love by man-
aging the boarding sud embroidory
sebools, suporintoudiug tho Bible womn-
on, sud iutroducîng the tonie sol-fa
xnethod te improve sacred siugiug.
This farowoll address is in itef a vin-
diention of missiousr labor.

Severe criticismu have appeared uapon
Mr. Williama Booth and bis followers.
The charge is, tliat while Mr. Booth
preaches humulity, and cajis upon bis
"Armay" for preefs o! self deuial, bis van-
ity ia only satisfied by special steamers
sud an expenditure of the niest reekics
character. It is urged that in sorue
mysterieus way the receut deruonstra-
tiens would draw money into tbe coffers
of tho « Army ;" but people 'wbe sub-
scribe have, it is saul, ne gnaranteo
that, whilo their object aud dlesire are
te feed the hungry sud shelter tbo ont-
eats, tbey have net reaUly beon. paying
for herses and carniages, special trains
and steaniboats, sud other luxuries for
the «Geueral." Many thin< there is seie-
thiug incougrueus in the publication of
books lameuting the miseries and bard.
shipa of thne poor. sud in the threwing
away of theusands of pounde.in glorify.
ing tho nominal author of tbose vol-
lies.

Saturday, March l2tb, seven mis.
siouaries-two for Norway, four for
Southieast Africa, and eue3 for Central
India-seut ent by the Free Methodist
Mission Board, kLft New York on the
steamer Avisterdwm for their respective
stations. The Board bas purchased
1200 acres of land near Port Shepstoue,
Natal, on wbich they intend te develop
a station. Three mistsienanies are al-
ready on the ground. The design is te
develop sueh industries among tho n-
tives as will boserviccableto both theni
and the Missions. SUOols Will ho oS-
tablisbod immodiately, in cenuectien
withg their other 'work.
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
iIY REV. F. r ELLINWOOD, D.D.

Siam: Au Historio Skotoh,

Less is kuowu of Siam thau of most
Asiatie countries. A general idea of ite
history, the character of its people, and
the pectiliar developruent of its religiouis
systems will help us to judge of its mis-
sionaryr outlook. The k-ingdom com-
prises forty - five provinces, but its
boundaries have constantly changed in
the past centuries as its vars with Bur-
mali, Pegr., Laos, Cochin. and Camn-
bodia have beeu successful or other-
vise. Like India, Siaml is inhiabited by
a variety of races-Shans, Laos. Ma-
laýyans, etc. Its fuill naine, according to
the Siameose books, xnay be renderod
into English as "«The Circle of the
Visitation of the Gods"-a naine ox-
pressing the samne serons national satis-
faction as "«the Celestial Empire" of
the Chinese. A mythical history of the
country ie tracod back to about the
year 1243 B.c., when a wild tribe, said
to have descended from some Brah.
manical recluses, fouinded a City, and
begiai to cultivate the arts of civiliza.
tion.

That the influence of India and lier
mythology haît reachod Siamn at an eariy
day is seen in the legend that a certain
paralytie receivedl a visit from Indra,
who restored hira to perfect health and
madle him, Ring of C'amabodia. One of
lis descendants became the wife of a
notefi haro, who, migrating westward on
account of famine, foundcd the great

ci-of Ayuthia, on the Menara. This
event, 'whxch eccurred la 1350 v.. as
the etatting.point of real Siamese hie-
tory. J3uddhism bad been introduced
among the tribes of Burmah, Siama, and
Cainhodia savon or oigbt centuries
carlier, but its influence was weakencd
and coxnpromised by Hindu corruptions
andi by the ineraëlicable superstitions
of spirit worship. Thera vas alsr from
an carly period a strong Chinesj influ.
once growiag out of commercial and

tributary relations which Siam held to
the Chinese Empaer, and continues< te
hold to the present day.

The early Siamese annais, and eval,
the modern history of the country,
afford a strango comment upon the as.
sumption so often. presented, that ]lud.
dhism, wherever it has become domi-
nant, has rendcrod nations mild ani
pacifie. Its apologists have nover
weariedl of contrasting tho history et
Oriental lands with that of " ensan.
guined" Christian Europe. - And the
wars of Europe, " it is said, " «have large.
ly been fought in the namne of religion."
Muclý je to be confesef on that score
indeed ; but the peninsula knowvn as
'lFarther India" lias ak@o beeu fougbt
over for centuries by Burmans, Peguans,
Siamese, Laos, and Cambodians, and
often for the intereets of the Budditlut
faiLli. Ways have more than once bean
waged for the possession of a white aie.
phant-that animal being supposedi to
be an incarnation of a future Buddha,
and therefore a guarantee of national
prosperity.

In 1350 Â.D. Siam mnade var upon
Cambodia, and thousands of captives
were taJcen. In 1382 the capital of the
Laos country was invaaed and mnny
captives were borne into slavery. Three
years later another attack vas made on
the populous capital of Cambodia, and
only five thousand of the inhabitants
woro 1left. In 1401 Ayuthia itself Was
captured, aud its rulor deposed by a
faxnily of prinres who fouglit for the
throne. The Laos capital vas again in.
vaded iu 1430, and Cambodia again, in
1532. Ten years lator, the Ring of Pegii,
besieged Ayuthia. In 1544 the allied
armies of Tnrmah and P'egu attacked
the Siamese capital for the possession
of a white elephant 'which had eîcited
national envy. Three years lofer tho
Siamese Ring, having becomo posscssed
of savon white ceph'ants, was again et.
taolucd by the King of Pegu with ninety
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iholisanid meon. \Ve omit niany other
rtdigious wvars, and only addi oue more
_viz., the invasion ef the Laos country
in 1782, partly, it would seem, te secure
the covetedl' "Emera1d Bui(dha," ail
u!ntugoecut froui a single atone a foot
and 1' hait in length. Sir Johin Bow-
ring infermas us thant 'the ulsual custin
in these Nvars wae te lay wvaste the coun-
try, plunder the inhabitants, and bring
innuumerale captives te the slave mar--
jets et tho Siamiese capital." In 1766
the Ilunans destroyed Aynthia and
brought the whole country into subjec-
tionl. But Pheja Titk, tho son et a
Chinamail by a Siameso niother, recov-
ered the lest power and founded the
city ef Bangkok, -%vhich is atil the capi-
ta). This able ruler, atter fully rester.
ing the itoninien et Siami, became in-
sane, ivas imprisoed, and finally mur-
dered by his prime minister, who
usurpedl the power irn 1782 and founded
the preseut dynasty. The present royal
fenuiky has a trace of Chinose bloed
frem a female ancestor four genorations
back.

i-SE ESA]3LTHMENT 0F PIISIOnS.

Tho histery et Christian missions iu
qSiaun begins with the missionary tour et
Francis Xavier throlugh varieus Colin-
tries ef the East ; but the fii-st attempt
nt a permanent establishment was made
hy D1e la Mothe Lam.bert, Bishop of
fleirnt, 'wlo, with a small baud et fol-
lowers, travollei& froin Rorne ovcrland,
throughi Syria, Persa, aud India, and
arriçed at the oid capital et Sisam ini
1662. As he 'vas a Frenchiman, seino
diffleulties were raised by Jortugueso
residents who woe joaleus for the in-
finence et their country, and capecially
as Pope Sixtus, nesrly a hundred years
maore, had placed Siamn and Cochin
China under the juriedliction et Portui-
gai. In 166S a revolutien occurred in
Siaun which retarded all missiousary
operations by leading the Government
te suspect, as it atterward had abuind ant
rEAson te do, that the Rornan Cathelie
Mions were more or less conrueoted,
ivith echemps et occupation by foreign

VoN'crs Abouit the Bamxi tiei tho mis-
sionarie.-;, under the Bishop of l3eirut,
-%vero dlisgu.stedl by a couinter-movemeut
of Mohanimeclar i rsionaries from
Achen and Golconda, wyhicii had long
before been brouglit undler the swaLy et
Islam. But in 1673 a stil greater and
more nmagnificent denienstratien was
miade uinder the auspices ot no es a
porsonage than I ouis XlV. of France.
The Bishop et Heliopolis -%vns sent te
Siam in great state wvith letters frein the
great Louis and frein Pope Clement IX.
te the Siamese Ring. Both episties are
full ef flattcry, and that of Louis ex-
presses a more fervent piety than Car-
lylo and others 'have seemed inclined te
accord to the disselute Frenchi monardli.
The inissionaries wcre well received,
and in 1680 the King et Siamn sent am»-
bassadors to France by wîiy of the Capo
ot Good Hope; but thrcse appear te have
been lest at sea, ns they were neyer
heardl f im, after their embarkatien.
For a turne the bishep and his asseciates
met with distinguisbed succoss. Twe
Siameso families were baptized, and the
king -wi te a largo degree breught
iunder the influence et the missienaries.
But the bisbop miade a fatal mictako in
urging thr appointaient et a Frenchi-
nan-Censtantine Phaulcen-as prime

minister.
The k~ing is supposed te baye granted

this and other concessions ini the hope
et strerigthening hirnpplf by French in-
fluence against the encroacliments et
the Datch in Malacca, but hEo little knew
hew insidieus Jesuit influence in its
pelitical schenies miay becrne. le wvas
led ta offer the town et Singer for a
smaîll renchgarrison. Buit iewns dis-
mayed -wheni a Frendh regirnent made
its appearance and demanded two forts
in the City ef Bangkok. Seen atter, the
French, haviug inflictcd punîshinent
upon two Malayan nebles, the ' Y!',ys
arase in -cebellion, and -were flredl mpon
by the French troops ur'der Phaulcen's
orders. À spirit et rebellionw'as new
sprcad throrzghout tho entire kingdomi,
and it became orident that the French,
with their soldiers and their missionn-
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rios, 'votn1d bo tlrivont tif Sittin lit
IflVy colit.

?Jorti tibîi tItis. th(% ailair pirovod fatal
Lu to hing iludt bis dIYIa.aaat. tPponl bis

1îaitî)inl. ill. *i <tif bis Ilig' oilvials
%vii telov.t'îl ly 21 sevrrt conuivil lis lus

P1IIIIIsar. >aaîiui tito Fruuîda1 uiiu.i
ister. Iliviig. vauuly trît'd to e'%eaîpo's L
iniprisuaiec and lut to dletitl. TIho
F-ri-îwb soldions lu the garrison eaup:.tu.
Iateid, and %%tr eaicortet tg) I>oiîitl.otrr-.;
tho îiii.ssitoî.nries an~d thc bi'hop boirIg

bld lis hostnges for tho ,afety of the
3iaiese Nvlîo conductocti thcuaîi. Tho

cau.se of Catholic missions in Siniuu lau-
guisbied froni thant tiinte tili ltK3(, Nvhon
Plillî.goix. liisthop . Malles, wvas qi-
poiiated liptisto1ie to sial. ILS hopeo of
s.îfety dî.pa.aauîh.dt. no<t uipon Franîco, but
ilpon tho Etuglisli, Nvlo bail obtaineid
liossessions lit 1Poiang.

It ,%&'alld scxu titat tIc Jt'suits; bave
unii forinly prtved iuç-.apii1ah' of: leuiru-

uli %vistlt-iii froi thc miscaîrriaîgo cf
tha'ir r..ajattvdtt scliviiuus for the pos
st-ssioîî of iiflitieil, ourtrol. TIho' idea

of ttiiipiitr2l Isinvotr in fbt ltiad (if

thto Iope, aul of nu -:lliiince gof tht'
Ring inai of 'Christ iviit carthly tscelp
tre's. bas doucaI oa. IoîiIupacv frein
the c.roivu of its liend te the soles cf its
fect. Tlua centuries iigeb tin Ilomaiin
('atla.iit h' aurcl al laaý,gtn tatîssions iu
seocienîl lanids undier încast favoral-l.'
anspiiçots. it lia gainetd a strcanghnld
in fit'hong Stnttes. of %V<.at .frieit. It
had wonu such favorabale recegnition lu
Inglia fliat thin arent Akhar is said ta
havo iii.irrie.l a C2hristian wife. it lad
gaineil iaaos nusiii fnoting in
Jaîn. .1n.1 baL îauiltiplieil its grouverts
by tpns i-f tbniiuss Nvl.,z tho campture
of a I'ort-niguose vcs.;el li' fhe Ihutcbh re-

veaileil a.Tesnit sr.lxnç1A fi-r liciin~ .Tnpnn
untler thet Cathioli.' Rin.- o-f Portugal.

Iu China. Na greîit sncmses lad
been ivaan 1 Viv're ivas tvery roanson
to believo that the Jtusnits, wif h deéan
bauds ndt truthful ba*anrts. iuiizbt bepa
for continueï nal extensive Chnistin
cnqua.sts ;but t1iére aise intrigue nand
laxst for peower overwhelnued thuir mis-

Tlio tianite listory bas boen ropg*atet
nt a iiauiel ititaro recont ditto !n liorn., 1
and, ILS -%î' ha11ve soei abevo, 8jiin 1niuat
bu aied Io tho list. vrylretu-re

suau'nus Ilinv lte ti a singular dovaatil,
on thea hatrt (of vory inîany of tho inni.
aioularîic . it is; fair to say duait uipen an

aîveraîge imun ('atiiolic muissionîs baIv63
invoivood greator aucf-doniai f liait ,
knwu to thoseocf the Prt-sLanl

churchles.
Biut in spito of burning voitl, tair.

nest toi], anid oven a matrtyr spirit,
üvorything bas beeni vitintcd by th,,
faise ethics and the fatal plottiugs of
Jesnitisi. Intrigue bis accounpanied
dlovetion ; persocution bas beeu the
swift result of intrigue ; ovcrwbelming
disaster, and oven massacre bas over.
taken teus of thousauds tif native con.
verts ; inissionaries bave been put te
dentli or dnriveu away, and thianr muis.
ienos bave bocoune a deontioxa. Chuis.
tin missions caui neyer gain te. fa-r

topporturaties that have fhuiis levai L.xt
- lest to ('athelies and 1'rotestalifs
alike. AilI the great mnissiou fieldis hiava
heeîî burned over; se to speak., liyJP-sn1t
isîn. of two clhier obstacles whildi gr.,
now oncountcrod by Christianmiso,
it is difficuit to say which is the worse.-
the d7istrust crented by the intrigues of
te ear]y Caitbhie inissionarios, or the.

disgnst prednced by thxe cicr rcarhung
and injustice ef E uropeanndpuav
the corrupting influence cf cextan
branches cf conmmerce- opiunm, Vuis-
loêy. gunpowder. andi vile booke, to-
gether 'with tIe vices and crimes o!
tradlesnien, minons, soldicrs, and adven.
turers whra nopres-ent Chnistisin ceci.
tries. Withi thesu t%.efnild elastacleçtbo
contenid u'ith, iL is maxnvellolis LIit ttt
imoden înihqionary meovnent sboali
gain -~y grnaqucsts at ail. The tact of
ifs surresq i evidence tIait iL is D)ivin.

In 18357 tlio Romni C.athlics c!auzced
over ",ren tbousand couiverts.

Of Proitestnt missions tlbo Erst mez
tin is fonnd in the letters e Gatzlie,
n'bo vi.-itedl Siaml in tIe yestr 1832. BIs
nopresentatiens were regairded ty Yr
Abeci, -who -vent ti> Baugcok a ,TIQ
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024r.li optinlistic, andi tho subsequent
1ijj;O1ry lia8 borneo ont Ili" OplinIion.

.ý muiss4ion iv 5'ftS atilisIicd liv tho
.nieCfeCLu Baptist blislii(inarv Uîiuîn ini

ls'12 - but thoir work lins bt'en carrieid
&eu ilaifly amloug. the Chiriesu resi1leits,
u ho constitutu an imuportnt eleîîîcnit.

J'ht AuiericlIn Board estab1,lici a mis.
ýiofl soon after, ''lut Dnnunly -%vith the

.;jcw to gaining, thirouglî ts Chineso
r'sidents;, ultiniate acces'4 tr China ;
gnd aftcr the oponing of the Chinese

leorts, tho Congregational missions Nvcro
alauidonced. Tho mission of the Pros-
livterifn floard was lwginn in 1.840 ; but
the înissionary, 1ùr-.. Mr. Buoel, having
soon died, tho fielid wuîs abandoncl, tili
1847. As lato as 1857 only two or thre
rinverts wero rcportod. Ib>th flic lato

kiîiî,, who cameù te o thtrono ini 1851,
aia~ bis son, tlie prcsentkixig, havobeen

Çnandy t'o the mfissiCriarles aind their
work. nad iii recent ycsrs si vcry grati-
fying; degreel of sncce.s bas; boon at-.
taincd botli in Siain and Laos.

RELIGIONS 0F MUE Çotl'NTny.

The religions developunünts in Siami
havo beon grcatly dliversificd. Tho orig-
]Bal faiLli of the peejilo Was spirit.war.
>din; nnd tbis bar, thcre, as clscwliero

iii the East, talin a great varicty of
!rTn.Vcry extensivcly, evil spirits are

ý-.PP0KT te bo incarnate in serpents
and uucar.ny brutes. They aisn talle
pssscssion of men and wolmen wlio aru

%r.ppnsed te liewitchi î 1nd tnnent tho
sik. orcut off the crnpi;, or crate pesti.
kaurp. Thes wverlid 1ecrmes a haunted
,corld; evMrwlie the prmesec and
influence of evil spirits are suspecteid.
irà alinst of dcvii piriestsL or jurgglers,

iarclylistnuhesoîe hantuedevils,
1henselIves,' ara ernployetî to appense,
tcaj,)lenr cirriinrçent, the unseen focs

Who~ afflit the People.
In the general pirevalenco cf these

smi-ertitir'us, Siiu. Burinal, and Cey-
!nare anch lik-e. Theère ii ngrenter
errr than te sujîjînsn tbat l?»ncldlisnm is
ibn chie! nnd -eezr.n- religion of tiin
=%sses in theêso cnuntries. It is, in.

deed. tins fait.h of tho inonastir ci-ders,

ait(] estensibly of ail tho more intohhi-
gont elatis (thougi flîis aIlso, in an
(*nrg(.n<y, rt'strt In the, d1vii priests;

anXd even thuo Bluddhlist asectics dIo the
silhii(.) ; but thei t?,nîîhîîîori peoeiI rre
islbrit.worsliipp.±rs iturvaiusvihiblo
fornus of idolsitr3' or f etîsisiii.

Buddhisui Nvits iritrocluced into Siami
about tho sevcnthl century of aur era,
or a thousand yearg atter the dcath of
Gautanma. Traintuplautcdl frein Ceyloil
by way of ]3nriial, it had uindeorgone
transformations, but mot to lie great a
degrae as tho types of the mine systeni
Nwhich baad been dovelopedl ini 'jorthera
India, Nepaul. Cashmere, and Thiliet.
rriera tlio base adm.iixtnres o! Siva.w vor-
sbip, ]vnown as Saktisin or Tantrisni
land se corrinpted tho carly faiLli that it
bail wliolly lost its power in India,
projier, and Nvas soon atter -wholly inp.
rootcd arnd banishedl froni the coiuntry.
But in 'Siaux, Buddisxuiii gaincdl a piccuîi-
lar blil lipon the Gevernnment at ail
car]y ay, andi front Ilit tinie to the
proeont eccl las idc1a degreo of
support to the other. This relation
cannot bo flilly understood waithont a
nionient's re-ferenco tu thc enigin cf the
peculfiar superstition of the wvhite cie-
phanut. 2bLis animal lias inore thon an
enIîhlatie sîgnificlinco like that cf tuec
lien en the shii f 13ritain, or the
eagie cf Arne-;.. IL is. in effert, the
guaiian dlivilîif.y cf Siani.

To trace tIe zuyth te its bcginning,
wvhen Gautina died. h lirft, lis disci-
pies te xînderstand that be la becoule
oxtinet in Nirvana. They lad uncon-
sciolisly eneil te worship Minl as theo
source of ail wuistdox n d lielp. New
tlueY v ere disconsolato. But lie land
told theni that îunotlier Bu3îddha %veu]1
appear aïfter a peried cf four thousand
vears. and tInt lhe Nvas o<-cn tieu living
in anc of Io four beavens. 3lenwhioe
legends cf Gautanxa's prte-existc.nt states
had bren multipliedl It %vas alleged
that lie liad passedl threugl five lunidrted
andi tl.irtv transiiilrmticris, in tho nit;
of Vlliclî lie' lad appenrerl in a dreaxu tri

Queen 3aris. beforn GlhsLan's Iliirtl.
intliefermafawhito elephiant. Was it
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not, likely, thterefore, that tho ccmning
Buddha aise migbt lic incarnate in a
white elephant? In the absence of the
dead Buddha, hiB 1prospaesivo.ssuccssor
began te lie worsjhippod in Cuylon under
the naine cf «-liitrt-yeli. And tiais idea
of BoLlisats, or coining J3uddhas, liecame
grmitly developedl in the northern types
of the systeni, se, that by the seventh
century P.D. there Nvas iu Nupaul and
Thibet a trinity cf l3odisats. One cf
these is supposed ta be incarnate in tho
Grand Liania cf Thibet, and aise in the
P CIddess Qtunnyin, of China ; and nu-
other in the Celestiai Buddhn, known
in Japan as Ainitabu.

But Siaxu was more fortunate. In the
dcptbs of lier forests a veritable white
ciephant wvas IonndI-rn uninistakable
incarnation of the ]3uddha to, comae.
At varins tianes more than one wcre cap-
tured, and cf courne the country -nbiich
enjojyed se distinguished a guest decmed
itself prosperous before nI lIands. That
this %vas no more maLter of sentiment is
sufflciently proven b*v the fact statcdl
above, tliat neigiiboring ]3uddhist na-
tions cngaged in long and bloody Vwars
for the possession of theso real divini-
t ies.

~'blen one of theso sacrcd beasts is
feund in the forests, the king and his
ccurt proceed to incet anci escort buxu t'a
the capital, sbaded Iay sikncanopies
and iimbreilas. There a costly abode is
prepnred vithin the palace grounds.
Iligli officiais arc appoint-rd te attend
ta bis overy %vaut, and thcy xnust al.
ways enter bis presence with tokens cf
reverence.

In a letter of welconie, written lxy the
late king te Sir John Bowling, flritishi
Plenipotentiary, -Mardli 18th, 1.855, this
piostscript is added :

P« .S.-I bave juat rirturned froxu the
old City &Yuthia, of Siami. llftcen days
ago, -%vith the lieaut.ifi she tlephiant,
'which ynur exccllency wilwitness boe
on vour excelienc'y's atrrivai.

«. S. P>. P. Mclrrr <â Tl,î Ki,.y

Wbetber thc Buddhisnx of iamis n
idclatrous syvsteni caci reader must

juîlge from the abovo stateanents, and
ise frein tho kiud of reverence paid to

the Exneraid cr JaLspe.r Image of fluddhttljl
xnentioncd abovo, wvhicl bas more than
onice heen the apparent occasion cf
bieody wars. In a written accoxint cf
this image, given by the bite king te Sir
John Bowring. lie says : «' Ris majesty
reverences and w-orships this jasper
imago the saine as if Buil Gotarn
(Gautanma Buddha) -wero yet ahive."

The Present Outlook

Twcnty years ago a Laos king sorely
persecutcd thie inative churches in hia
dominions, and maartys'e biood was shed;
but since that turne entire freedoni cf
worsbip las everywhere been granted.
and the oniy limait ta the prosedc.tion cf
successful xnissionary work is the lac..
of laborers and cf mnens. It miust nnt
lic supposedl that tue present king and
bis court are disposedl to change their
religion. or that they bax-. any great
apprebension that thbeir cointryw,%ill b&.
coma other tban ]iuddhist. The k-ing.
iný an autograph hetter, thanked Sir Ed.
win Arnold for 4The Light of Asia,"
as a grand defence cf iBuddhisqm; and
yet it is not hik-ehy that the enhigbtened
sovereign accepts ail the nonsense which
tbat pemi contains. The hate king. bis
father, left memornana wbich gave a
bistoryv of Gartama far enough frcm the
abiurd legends whbich Mr. Arnold clotIes
witb se niucli fascination.

The present ruler bias sbown the mani-
fcst effects cf modemn enlightennient in
certain efficts which ho bas issued
agaiinst the low and enthralling super.
stitions cf bis people, and aiso bv bis
libemrai treatinent cf xnissionaries. RIe
bas placed one missionary nt the hoad
cf bis royal xxniversity, aud nother lhm
been calcd to assume direction cf the
Government bospitals.

On the otlher baud, it is quite possi-
ble that the Goveraxent of Siam masy
flna, cehng, that Western civilization is
ntau xxnmixed goodl. Alrca-dy agndlm;

aud unscrtipuhous commerce is bringe1-
cvii influences. It is said that such
is the influx of corrupi hitrratturo in
cbh-ap forte, especiahly translaticus -if
lov Frenrh novels, that fathers are 1*-
gïnniug to lirevent their dnughters frArx
learning to rend, as tIc only meoaus of
safety.. The liattle iD Siamin 1 net yet
won.

[Mlly
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V. -GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Misionary Work and Statistics. Edited by .Rev. D. L. Leonard,
B&ilevue, 0.

-one foixrtli of the land surface of
the globe is occupied by English.speak-
îng people, distributed ais follows:
rnited States, 3.500,000 square miles;
Csnada, 3,00U0O ; Australia, ,U,

(00; Suuth Africa, 1,5JOMOO.

-rofessor Xirchoff recently statcd
that Chinese -was the most populur laii.
gaaage in thue w.orld. IL i spoken" by
400,000000 persons. Hlindosta.ni is
.spukenC by -upwartd or 100,0)00,(00;
Engl,,ish «by maore tlaan 100,000,000;
Ilasian by more than 70.000,U00 ; Ger-
maan by.5%8,000,000 ; Spaniai hy 48,000,-
uX), ana Frencli by only 40o,000,000.

Iroe, lV7oo.!-atairinus, the organ of
the. Austxian brcwvers and hop.growers,
publishes every yeur a statemnxt, of the
annuai production of beer aIl over the
civilized globe. Ana according to this
authority, tlae total quantity of beer
brewed in 1890 vas,9356,0D0,000 hecto-
liters; wheroas in 1889) it %,ras Only
l,73G,O,000. Great Britain and Ire-
land held tho pre-exuinence wvith 567,-
1OCS the' Geranzn Empire followedl
aaext with 523,000,000, and Austria-
Ilugary camne third with 253,000,000 of
hetoliters. Tho nuniber of gallons eau
le ascertaincd by multiplying thoso
Luge suans by 26.4. Iteducing Wo gal.
lons thie prodigious total mamed above,

t.Oaie the figures : ý51,63X,4100,000.

4lcae, .4las I-At prcset Great BritAin
iq the flrst beer.prodxucing country in
tIc wçold aud the increase is stupen-
.i"ns. Talzing the last tbrco ycars, the
tt4Al beer production is as follows:

I"$' ef2,3lfl,970 gallons; 1M1(, <369,-
K%~5(K gallons; 1891, 1,005,71P.04-1

gallons, And th~i goeerl drink billlias
incram(c. frein S597,322,115 in RISS to

779794in 1-490, being n increasc,,
PM capita, froni $10.20 in IN<8P> tsi $17.73
l IMA<. Coinparing the expenditure
rul drink alla rligion, iL nappears tliat
Grct Britain gives, in Proportion. $5 te

Biacchus for sixty cents to Christ. Ire-

lanl's drink 'bill for 189>0 was about
$53.4JI>31ou, iLs total land rentai ouly
about.$43,740,000.

Tldelt and Z'.In1853, or thirty.
aine yeurs ago. Mr. Jlartwehll a mission-
ary of the Aiericail B3oard, was -,oveui
moaiths and six sys in mak-ing- the
journey frolu New York to Foochow.
But retîrniag to thot sanieo flcld a fcw
inonths since, thirty-one days were
foundl sufficient for tixe long trip froua
St. l'nul westward ; and of these cdays
fine were consumed hy 'waiting at van.
couver, Japan, and Shangai.

27zaak- Offlria gs.-Sorne time ago a
woman living ini tho country in one of
tho Germnen States, brouglit to lier min-
ister 30 marks ($7.50) for tho -%vork of
missions, saying, as she ]aid clown lber
offering before him, "In former years I
have been cbliged to pay a dloctor's bill1
of this ainont. Tbis year thore his
been no sickness in my family, .which
enables nîo to give se much to the
Lordl." At another time she brouglit a
donation of 12 marks <$3). saying.
'4Many of the fi -mers bave recently beau
vl-sitedl by a cyclone, but va have been
sparcd. So I bring you this donation
for maissions as a thank-offoring."

lleaVac'n ai .Zton vs. Hlecn Abruad-
Theo frequent protest is lie.ny, and not
alWEaVs without au assumption of supe-
riornisdomnand a tôncli of scoru la tho

tono, O'Dont negleet tho heatiien nit
home ln your excessive zeal for the liea-
thenalirond." Most certainly not. But
whlodolas such foolish andw.,icked things?
Accordling ta the hast annunl report of
thie New York State Board of Chiarities,
the real estnto blil hyv aîl the chlarits.
hIe, ccretnaand rcforrontory insti-
tutions ni tbat siragln St.ate lias a -value
of $72,197,(4 wbile tho cost of main-
taining those institutions for twelve
montlis was $1.0.6,and fixe num-

- 1
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ber of persons cared for was 74,773.
Now, for the same period ail Christen-

Soui contrib uted for the intellectual and
spiritual well.being of ail bicatbeudom
only about $12,000,000. Ilenceit rather
looks as thougli the beathen at home,
sad as is their case, wvere lavishly cared,
for by comparison with the beathen
abroad.

-From reports rcceived just before
the Day of Prayer for Colleges- by Secre-
tary J. A Hamilton, of tho College aud
Educaticîn Society, it appears thitt in
122 representativo institutions nearly 50
per cent-4320 out of 9023 inen-are
professing Christians. Even Hlarvard
has ainong its students no less than 575
meinhers of E%,angelical churches.

-Andrew Carnegie lias donateil for

libraries and inuseuins in the Stato of
Pennsylvania, $2,4410,000 in ail, besides%
over £100,000 for libraties in bis native
country, Scotland. And John D). Rocke-
feller, as a tbank.offering, for rccovery
fromi a severo illness, bas added s1,000,
000 te the niucli largersums alrendy bc-
stowed upon the l3aptist UJniversity of
Chicago.

Inclian Elucation.-Says ]3isbop Raore,
,who bas spent s0 înany yeurs; of his life
anxong the Indians : '<Mucli bas been
said cof the tendoncy of the educatedl
Indian to returu to the blanket, and, o!
course, as in all school worlc everywhcre,
one ineets with grievotîs and flagrant
cases of non-succcss. But, as a matter
of fact, nuy cairet ai observer -wbo sbould
travel through the Lodian country would
bave 1118 attention attracteil by a large
element toaly distinct ini its bearings
and appearanco froni the oid Indian
life, ana shouid ho inquire 'what is the
history of the young people wbo thus
attrnot bis attention by their appear-
ane ana by the work they are doing in
the schools. churches. offices, ana shops,
as teachers, catecbists, preachers, zip.
prentices, clerks, etc., ho wouil fcud
that tbey are persons wlio have bnci the
advantages o! education in the mission
or Government schools. In mission

work I know o! no fieldi which, yiolds
larger resuits. In the mission of wvhich
I bave charge (it is but one of several,
thbre bave been redeemed fromn heathen.
im, andi are now engagôed in mission
work, 9 clergymen, 7 candidates for
orders, and nearly 50 catechists and
other workers, the wbole number of
communicants being over 1600.

-According te, the faots set forth in
the Twelfth Annual ieprto thoGolden
Gate Rindergarten Association, of Su
Francisco, the golci o! California is net
ail expendled upon the things of this life.
There are nom 32 kindiergartens unaer
this Board, with an curolînent of about
3000 little chilciren between the ûges o!
twd and a bal! and six years. Sixteen
o! these kindergartens are permanentiv
endowed. Mn. Lelanci Stanford sus.
tains 7 Iindergartens. She basset aside
$100.000 for their maintenance. 3ma.
George Ilearst sustains 3, andi proposes
te, establish others. 3frs. Charles Lum
sustains 2 ; Mms. B. F. Norris, MIr&
A. J. Pope. Mrs. Cyrus 'Waiker, Mrs.
G. W. Dowda, Mmrà. K. S. Hart, T. Fuier
Shattucc, and Alexander M1ontgouiez
eacb sustain a Icindergarten. A society
of young ladies, cailiec the ileping llsnd
Society, sustains 3 schools. Sevreri
commercial organizations also support
schoos-the Produce Exchange, the
'Merchants', the Instirance, ana theflesi
Estate. This bas interesteci the busi-
ness mon of the city in the work, vho
regard it as a question oif politiMu
economny. The work bai its origin in
t'ho Bible-cIass oif ÏNIm Sara'h B. coopr.
of the Fir.at Cangregationtl Ciiurcb,.ud
she bas enlisted some Goi or 70 of the
representative mon and women of S=
Francisco in the great'worl,. Thitytûe
a personal interest in it. Over $2G0OO
bas been given Mrs. Cooper for the sup-
port o! these kindlergartens,. te wbieb
she bas devotea iber time and enerecs
for nearly13 yearsi. fier daug'hter,li.u
flarriet Cooper, is the leputy supeiu.
tendent. A free normanl training dec
o! 3.1 youing wonien wvill gradatt iu
May. ])uring the 12 years ncariy «Q(
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ebildien have been iind(er care anti tra i x.
ing.

-The Christian Chlurch (:Disciple) is
carriflg on xnissiorîary operations in
Indie, China, Jaian, and Turkecy, as
,well as in severi countries et Europe.
The force engagea consiste of 24 mnen,
-20 wornen, and 36 native preachers.
The cburch-inexnibers numbner 1007, and
go0 pupils are fonnd ini thA scixools.
The receipts last year were $65.366, and
thie attempt Nvil1 be made te raise $100, -
(0 this; year. At the annuai meeting
pledges amounting to $6060 were made
for hospital purposes in China.

.3fdhodist Epixcpal.-Sayn Wrorl Wide
MisýsinL: IlWe now nuniber in mem-
bers and probationc'rs : In Africat, over
3000; in South, Aniric-a, nearly 2000 ;
in China, about 6000;- in India, over
15,000 ; in Japan, nearly 4000;, in Ger-
many, over 10,000 ; in Sivitzerland, over
6000; in Sweden, over 16,000 ; in~ !Wor.
way, over 5000; in Denmark, over 2000 ;
in Mexico, about 2500 ; and a fe-w in
Malsia, R~oyen, and Bulgaria. In all
our foreigu mission stations wve number
about 75.000 communicants;. We bave
,nearly 500 ordained and over 600 unor-
dained preachers. Over 11,000 convert.s
were gatberea in during the past year.
The native Christians in these fields con
trihntcd ever $300,000 last year to the
Church."

-Thei treasurer ef the Transit ana
Building Fnnd Society et ]3ishop WiIl.
isua Taylor's Selt.Supporting Missions
reports $29,559.1,0 as tho amiount re-
ceived during 1891. The average per
month was, therefore, about $2460O,
thn-ngh in May only $41 were recelved,
andin 31111 enIy $M0, Whilo i Alogust
the receipts were $5973.78, simd in the
fellowçing month thcyV wvre $7222.53.

EUROPE.

Great Britain -Tht, Englisb are a
eharitaili, ptoii' '1part, froni giffs to
thé' %Iratinn .Xrrnv the jacomne of il

pin'simatelytie t£,O73. f

this itrneunt -vory mearly Itali i% creditcd
te Bible societies and missions.

-The Saiivation Army twenty.-five
vears ago cconsissted et only 2 peeplc-a
Methodîst preacher, ostracized by bis
own communion on account et bis un-
enventiomal ways, and bis uwife. To.
day it stands before the worid a t uIly-
equipped organi7ation, wvith more than
500,000 adixerents, 9000 officerg, 2900
barraclis, wxere services are beld daily,
and an annual revenue et S3,750,000.

-A nîissionary et the B3ritish aud
Foreign Bible Societv tells et a Bible
meeting held in Mfadagascar which wvas
attended by 1246 persons. represeating
Il churches, ana coming, sone in canoce
andi niay on foot, a distance et froin 10
te 20 miles. And anether one -write-s of
a similar gatliring held in the. theatre
ot a Spanish city, with an audience of
1000, and being reported. by ome of thec
papers of the place, the wliole region
board et it.

France.-The ivor3< cf tixe Salvation
Army iu France is coxîdnctedl at 210 sta-
tions and outposts, in 23 et the dcpart-
meuts ot France and 10 of the Swiss
cantons. Tixere are 430 Frenchi and
Swiss officers aidcd by 300 local efficers.
Threc' Saîration papers-2 in Fren±ch,
and 1 in Geriman for North Swtitzerlaud
-are isued, aua 24,000 cop)ies are
weely set before the people in every
possil)le way. The bymn-book, receut-
iy publisheci, lias reacbed a sale of 84,-
000 copies in the year.

.Prot&slailïsrn Lor>king U-"Never,
perhaps, since tho Reformatien," mwrites
a Frencli lady-Mliss Bertrand, the
daughiter ot M. Bertraud, "bans there
been auch a religions awaliening
througbout F rance, Work-rnen et the
great cities, 'Paris, Lyeus, Marseilk.s,
coal mincrs ef the nortb, pensaints- oif
Western France, are tlîirst.ing for a pure
religion. In a hîlly re.gicin in tho con-
tre ot Fran-c tho hçl country sveus

to lie ripe for tbo preaching of thxe Gos-
pel. Thirungh tlhs cc'ir-ingcns testinionyv
of a protestant J.ostmnxaster ççlioie tani-
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lies were converted and meot togethier
te pray and sing and te spread the good
news. Somne pensants walk miles te at-
tend the meetings. 1 The work nt St.
Aubin,' writes one, 'almost makes me
weep for joy.' One ycar ago there was
not a singlo Protestant there, and now
soinetimes there are 300 present at the
morning service. They are siecere, for
receetly the manyor assenxbled thexii aud
addressed theni soiaewhatas follows : cIf
we want te be helpod -we must he]p our-
selves first. ýe sadly need a chapelnd(
ve are poor. I ilgv 0''I have

no nioncy,' sitid one mnan, «'but I have a
boaiitiful oak-tree vorth $50. which I
%vill give.' II.' said a third, 'have a
quarry cf stone worth S40, sud -will give
it.' àe fourth said, ' I Mwill give nMy
herses and men te carry the oak4.;ree
sud the stenes.' And together they
gathered $;.1600." Sucli is the clieering
intelligence taken freni the Congrega-
tiolial 1sf.

ASIA.

-The Arabian Mission reprosents oe
cf the inost receut cf Amierican -niove-
monts toi tho werld's evangelization,
ha-ving been organized in 1889 and in-
corporated only in 1891. It is unde-
noreinational. iu character, and at pres-
ont bas its lheadquarters at Somerville,
N. J., with 11ev. J. P. Searle as treas-
urer. The receipts for the year ending
October lst, 1891, -were $3473, and a
bequest of $5000 -was received. Twvo
men-Ilev. Miessrs. Cantino sud Zwe-
mer-are a]reacly nt work ; and Busr»hi,
Arabia lias been socectcd as the first
werk contre. Iu addition, in January
last a inedical. missionnryv--Dr. C. E.
]liggs-was commissioned, aud n few
weoks sinco started for the field. «1Oh,
that lalimaei miglit live before Thee 1'
Major- Genersl laig, of thoflritishArmy,
who is much interestcd in the evan-
gelization cf Arabia, writeb that 8 or 10
men could bo placcd te advautago nt
once.

China.-It is stated upon eutiroly re-
hiable authority that during the ]ast
thirty years -whelo provinces of China,

as large and as populous as somne of the
great kingdoms of Europe, have been
almost entirely devoted to the cultiva.
tioii of opium. Mr. Hudlson T7aylor, of
the Chinese Inland Mission, is autlior.
ity for the staternent that more thiu
100,000,000 of the people of China atreý
diroctly and indirectly SUffererS froi
thec use of opium, which mens that
30,000,000 of its people are slaves ta its
Use.

77te .Ifosis Unreachec.-Thc 11ev. Dr.
Williamn Ashmoro lias been laboring for
more than thirty years in the eity of
Swatow, in Southern China, -whoe the
hostîlity to foreigners lias been greater
than in niost othier cîties, but wheru
there ra now more than 1000 converts.
In a recent letter lie says * "'The towns
and villages cf this groat region have
lain lieavily on cur hearts. There are
0000 cf thoni just in Our own por.
tien cf the field. In a few enly-a very
few-are any Christiaus to be found.
When and how are we going to reach
the others : the more than 5000 towns
and villages that have in tliem ne wit-
nessing servants cf Qedl; the more than
5000 that have nover had anythingninre
than a passing cali frein soine native
evanglist ; the 3000, surely, that have
nover hadl a missionary inside cf their
gates V"

-The Annual R1eport cf the Williamns
Hoespital cf the Presbyterian Mission nt
Pang Chuang, Shantung, China, gives
statistics for ton years. The total fuxe.
ber of cases treated was 38,3(16. The
largest number, 9659, were for diseases

cfthe digestive systoin ; 7:246 for dis-
cases cf the oye ; 4928 foi diseaes of
the skin. The record for 1890 shows
5116 cases treated, the largest any yoar
cxcept 1888, whcn thero -,,ere 5996 treat-
monts. The number cf hospital in-pa-
tients; during the year Nvas 554, an in-
crease over the proviens year cf lthO.
The religions work centres largoly about
the daily dispensary preaching ie the
chapel or waiting.rcem, wbich lias heen
full, if net crow ded, overy day for zaost
cf tho year.

[May
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-At the annual session of the Fnbl-
chan Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Cliurch, st Novezuber, there wvus
a large gathering of preachers and mem-
beris. Eight huudred and eighty-severi
additions were repos-ted, of wisoui 117
were new members and 770 probation-
er-s, malzing thse full number of members
and probationers 5367. The total col-
lections were $5053 as agaînst $4360 for
the previous fif teon mntbs. The great.
est advances were in the lino of self-
support and church building, tIse former
xeceiving $1521 and thse latter $2466, a
large sutu to ho given by a littie over
5000 persons, noue of whonu Nyore sich,
while most were very poor. The great-
est progress tses-e, as eves-ywbere else
in China, bail been in the country dlis.
tricts, tIse largest additions being in
Hingwha and Kucbeng, wvhere tIse peo-
pie were exceptionally liard to reacli.
The Conférence aslis of the Cyeneral
Confes-ence a decision on tlh« question
whether a mnu Who lins more than one
vife eau be admittedl to nienbership.
This le occasioued 1,y tIse number of
cases, when a man Who, ini accoedance
ivith the Chinese customi, bas taken tvo
vives, bas comae to enter thse Church.

India.-Of ail tIse piigrimis leaviuig
Biombay for Mecca and Medina, more
than a third nover return. Out of 64,_.
£38 pilgrims Who loft in thse six years
ending 1SO0, 22,449 wes-o missing. In
1SS8, of 13,970 who stas-ted, 7465 did
not 'return. Thse vast proportion of
those missing owe their deaths to epi-
demies, starvation, and, it is said, mur-
&eY between Jeddah and Mecea, robbery
inciting thse murderers to, their evil
deede.

-lishop Thoburu, writing from
SNortIs India, aud speaing of the joint
sessions lately held of the Agra and Ali-
garh district couLes-onces, says : '«The
reports presented are exceedingly en-
rans-sging. TIse Agra district -reports
1200 baptisms since thse beginuing of
tbe year, aud the Aligarh district 1972.

The numbos- of workers has doubled,
anad the contributions of tise native

Christians inereased MOre tIssu three-
foid. At the? outset I asked enci wos-k-
os-, when giving his repos-t, 1mw many
inquirers he had. Tho lowest number
reportedl by a7ay one wits 200 ; snd whien
they began to nuniber thien by tIse thou-
sand I ceased to ask tIse question. Tlio
field is practicaiiy uniimited. By the
time the Annual (ouference rneets these
bretiren will ps-obably report 4000 bap-
tisrns fs-om heatheuisrn. One Rîndu-
stani brother, in giviug his report, said
that if I wmould give lira 8 men to help
him for one sear, lie would promise to
gather in 3000 souls before thse close of
the year. If ail our foreigu missions
-%ere ciosed, including ail our othe- fields
ini India, %ve bave bore %within a radius
of 200 miles a work ofL suicient magni-
tude to absorb ail the money in the
missionary treasu-y. It is amazin<' sud
almost incredible. B3ut it is oniy ouo
of a dozen groat bsrvest-fieids to whicl
wo are surnionedl.

-Froni Haliimnpoug, up in tIse Hinia-
layas, cornes tha accounit of thse baptisui
of 134 couverts nt tise dedication of a
new cliarcli in Novemiber, wlien 800 peo-
ple crowded the building. This service
was thse culmitating point of a miove-
nientwhlch liad sent out a foreigu mis-
sion to B3hutan. 1,Ie tlat wvatereth,
shahl be watered also hiraseif."

-Says, a review lu .Tndia's Wvomen of
"Wor'king aud WVaiting for Tlhibet" :

«A vague idea prevails that Moravium
missionaries are in thse van of mission-
ary bromes. But their practice of lead-
ing tbe -way into reniote districts bides
much of their wos- frora tise retaing
public. Tbis ' sketch ofL thse Moravian,
Mission in thse Western Himalayas',
transports thse reader into a region
10,000 foot above the sea-a couutry
withont ronds, snd wates-cd by moun-
tain torrents ; ana these torrents un-
spanned except by Hlimalayan bridges,
of which thse -very description mugît
tus-n a European giddy, wliere, aboya
al], the lieathenisjn is of a chas-acter
'wbich mokes tho pas-ils of travelling ap-
pont liglit in comparison vith thse diffi-
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eulties with which the missionaries bave
to, grapplo. ' Their tasir las to arouse
out of the eleop of death a heathen race
wvhich bas for centuries beon isolated,
and is petrified in the formalities of a
gigantie religious system, compouuded
of philosophies and superstitions.'
While these znissionary pioneers bave
beau -working ini tho Western Hima-
layas, and waiting for au outrance into
Chinese Thibet, 'the last land of the
earth stili closedl te the Gospel,' they
have prepared a Thi betan dictionary and
graminar, aud translated the New Testa-
ment, and other bookrs of the :Bible, jute
that difficuit language. thus preparing
the way for ether soldiers of the cross
to stop iu wheu the door opens."

-World Wide 3Missions bas this to say
of a Hindn.Jew.Chiristi.an belonging te
the North India Mission : " The Rev.
Ibrahim Solomon is a remaricable nman.
Hie camne te 11ev. Dr. Parkcer thirty vears
ago. a wandering Jeu'. One of our na-
tive Christians entered jute a discussion
with bita cencerning the Messiah, ani
kopt hum lu bis cornpauy for a few days.
Fiinally, the native Christian young man
said te Dr. Parkcer, ' If we could find
that Jew some -worki-, I believe that lis
study et the gospels would lead te his
conversion.' Dr. Parkcer at once em-
ployed hixLx as a personal toacher te, nid
hlm in revlewing the Rebrew Bible, ut
$2 per month. Ho was ;> splendid Hie-
brew s,.holar. The result wvas bis con-
version. fie af terwnrd marrled a noble
Christian wioman. a native of India,
aud bas a beautiful family. One son is
uew ontering onr ministry. After sev-
oral years ha was sent te his present
field te epen mis4ionary ,vork. There
was literally nothing, tliere in theoway of
a church. Hie new lias Christianq lu
more than 100 -villages ; bas over 40
Christiain warkers ; bas 1101 znenilxrr
an-I prnlxationers. a Christian conimuii-
nity o£ 1436, and lias 327 Christian chil.
dIrent in rcboîil. Hlo lias the evangelistie
zpnl e£ au apostle. lIe mnade eut ef
nothlng an cutire presiding elder's dis.
triet, and lias raisod up se nxany work-

ors that ut the last Coiîferonce Bishop
Thoburu was advised te malze him Pro-
sidingElder over the work hie had creat-
cd. This was accordingly doue, and ho
now rides at the head of his forces with
tho zoal of a cruisader."

Japan.-The Concil of Missions of
the Churcb of Christ lu Japan bas ro-
ceutly is,3t'.d its fifteeuth annual re-
port. Tho Coîîncil is composed of mis.
sionarios representing 6 Proshyterian
nd ]leformed Clhurcbos--the lleformed
(Dîitch), Germari Reformed, Prosby.
terian, Presbytorian South, Uuited Pres.
byterian, and Cumberland Prosbyterian,
and the Woman's 'union MissioùLry
Society. Atthe meeting of theSynod 40
commi8sioners were preoet, including 7
foreignulissionaries. The statistics pro.
sented sho-w 54 missienaries, 49> wives,
and 51 other women-a total et 154. 0f
the five presbyteries, the 2 in Tokryo
are the largest, including 41 of the 73
churches, and 0346 of tbe 10,961 cburch.
inembers. It is iuteresting te Ilote tbat
in the larger et these two, the Dai Ichi
Presbytory, the membership includes
1735 men, 1425 woeon, and 478 children,
There are 70 tbeological students in tbe
5 scboels for beys andù yoîîng unen, and
ef the 120 pupils in tile Meiji Gakuin
87 are Chiristiaus. There are aIse 20
schools for girls, young wroinn and
oldron, with 1774 pupils, et whom 315
are Christians.

Korea.-ley. H. G. Appenzeller, mis.
sionary of the Methodlist Episcopul
Church, says : "H« orca is a ncwv mis-
sien field. Yot withîu tbe comparative-
ly short turne of sevon years the churchles
in the United States, England, and Au-
stralia bave sent ne loss tlîan 62 mis-
sionaries bore. 0f this nîîl'ler moere
than a fifth bave cerne withiu the last
year. Prcachoi-s, touchers, physicians.
layrnen, nuirses, are iu thù number.
W%-o feel the Church bat; done nobly to
senii s) lunch in se short a time. 110w
is Xoren nt the end of soven years of
work ? The nizin w~lio éstiinatLes Chris-
tian workZ arithnîotically %Vill asic tho
cost of oach seul saveid in this time.

13fay
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The problemn is easy enougli; $350.000
divided by, say 250. wvill bring the cost
cf eaeh soul saved at $1200." And yet
he wisely liolds that this is not too inuoli
te pay, since seuls are precious, and
these are the days of laying foundations.

Ar-ICA.

-Along the West African Coast there
are now 200 churches, 35,000 pupils.
Thirty-five dialeets or languages have
been rnastered, into whicli portions of
the Sariptura and religlous books and
tracts have beau translated and printed,
and somne knowledge of the Gospel bias
reached about 8,000,000 of beuighted
Africans.

Uganda.-The latest tidings froxa
this intcrior post were dat-ed JuIy 14tli.
The native Iay evangelists, Whio were
8e& apart in January last, are working
uwcll. Two of the French missionaries
liaid lately dlied. Mr. Walker, one of
the missionarics. wrtlles tliat he l "oaa-
Dot imagine liappier work", than that ia
,whiclih li engaged. 11e thinke that
the present population of Uganda doe
net txeced 200,000, and that the Roman
Catliolics outnumber tho Protestants
four~ to one. la Noveinber Captain
Mcflonald, of the Royal Engineers, left
London ia charge of tlie expedition of
the B3ritish East Africa Company to
make a prelimiîiary survey for the pro.
îinse(1 railwiay to Victoria Nyanza.
Pi-iends of the Cliurch Missionary So-
ciety are scolcing, to raiso $75.000 in aid
of the Blritish Enst Africa Company's
Frbierne for retaining its liold unpon
lUgantia. The company itself pledges
towe $100,000.

-The United States Consul in Siorra
Leone, ia a private latter to a friend in
this country, reeritly wrotc : '« amn
not a missionary, nor the son of o,
but I judge the present by the past.
The Christian nations of the earth inust
cet abetter cexamplo than fioocling tliis
ceuntry 'xith rum and gin, andi landing
it on the Sabbath dlayant the wharf with-
ia fifty yards o! the churcli. 1 stnod on
the Nwharf last Sabbath and saw stcain-

ers corne into the harbor froxa Germany
and England, and thoy conmenced to
land rua and gin. Thero -%ere over 100
nmen employedl ail day, and the customs
officerq liel to bie on duty. Tlie native
kings are petitioning tlie Governient
to stop the liquor tramei. It is ruining
tlieir people. One kcing sys, if thay
continue, it will couse him to leava lis
country and go wvhere tlie white man's
muin can't reedli his people."

-Tie Journal des ]fissions Evange!içxics
Cives the foilowing eacoaraging statis-
tics regpeeting Protestant mnission work
in South Africa :

Native Comimit.
Population. flaptized. nicants.

cape Coleny ... 1,148,93, =29345 42,33
Natal.... ........ 00,000 22,454 6,300
Basutolae"d... 286,r> 17,8W0 5,700
Beciunaland... 7,000 900 30
'1'ransvenal......100,000 33,703 14,095
Orange F rce State 2900 15,098 4.M23

2,4ý5,030 349,360 i3,081

SOUTE[ AME RICA.

Surinam.-Says the Moravian Quar-
terly (London Association) : ",Surinam
continues its story o! % igorous progress.
Tlie increese ia cliurch-membership has
b.een 555, o! wliom about 200 muet lia
iet clown to ltae 4 town congregations of
Paramaribo. Before the emancipation
o! the slaves ln 1863 our churchliad
27,000 menibers in Surinam. In couse-
quonce of that change the number ;ünk
consiflerably, but it bas aow been re-
gaincd and exceedled ; the present iein-
bcrship being, as follows : Congrega-
tiens ia Paramaribo, 14,123 ; on the
plantations, 12,464 ; ainong the Bush
negroes, 763 ; nxaking a total o! 27,350.
Tho blessing of the Lord also rests on
the educational departinent. There are
2200 childrea under instruction, of
whvlon 1500 are la our various dlay
sehools la the town'

-The church inl Paramaribo lias
3475 communicants. Tha service is held
in a very largo chiure-h-liwilding, and la
conducte.1 ia Ncgro.English, the xaoth-
er-tongue o! the great niajority of the
zuembors,
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ISLANDS 0F TEE SEA.

Samoa.-The KCing of Sanoa is de-
termined that Lis subjects îsbal1 be
sober. Tho following orfler is bis oWn
pruclaination, any breaueh of %vhiehi is to
be visited by heavy penalties : "«No
spirituous, vinous, or feuientod li(iuors
or intoxicating drinkis whatte-er slial be
sald, given, or oifered tu bo bouglit or
barterod by ainy native Saînoan or Pa-
cifie Isiander resident la Samion."

-The Samoan group cf ishîînds las a
Christian population of 30.,100. In the
largest of the islaads thero are not 50
families that fail to observe family wor-
sLip. Last year besides suipporting the
Gospel at home, they sont a thank-oifer-
ing, as thoir custom is. of £1800 to the
parent niissionary society of London, to
bell) carry the news farther on. Wben
a church-niember dlies tbey still keep
bis naine on the books, and put a mark
after it, denoting a word picture which
means : We cannot think of bLim as
dead, cither tu us or te the work. We
shall give a contribution in bis name
that tLe cause niay net suifer by Lis re-
inoval hence.

-M.W. H. Stanes writes that lu the
Perak State, ln the Strýdis Settlements,
there are 96,000 3îarlaýys, 95,000 Ohinese,
and 13.000 Tamils, and that there is no
missionary -work carried on among the
Maliays and Taimils, and but 3 persons
-3Mr. Hocquard and '2 ladlies-ara at
-work aniong the Chineso.

Gilbert Islands.-A latter from 11ev.
Hiram Bingliar, who engaged in the
work of revislng the New Testament in
thiý Gilbert Islands language, repoarts
from the Gilbert group that the king
Lad been conducting an evangelis-
tic tour tbrougheut bis smali demnain,
and the churches lad been great-
ly stirredl up. The people Ladl erected
4 new dhurch edificc's, and wero an%-
iously leekcing for copies of the Bible,
which ar, net yot ready te bt. sent theni.
Thero Las been what Tite 13icnd, of

Honolulu, calîs " a phieinenal deniand
for books" from the Gilbert Islands,

and the Star badl on board, as part of
its cargo, the followiug books in the
Gilbert Islands language : 750 arithîne.
tics> 250 geographies, 750 readers, 750
hynnbooks, 465 Newv Testaments, and
205 Bible stories.

The New Hebrides.-It was in 1848
that the first niissionary settled in this
group. In a recent latter, :Rev. lIr.
Lawrie, who resides nt Aneityumn, and
who i8 aided by ovecr 30 native helpers,
speaks of the work within the group as
follows : '«After an existence of fifty
years, the Newv lebrides Mission is
being prosecutcd W ith a spirit and vipor
greater than bas ever bean known bc.
fore. Thoero are 17 principal stations
occupied by European inissionaries, and
five tiines that nuxuber of brandi sta.
tiens occupied by native evangelists or
teachers. Duriiig tUic last 2 years por-
tions of the Word of God have been
translated and printed in 9 different
languages." Mr. Lawrie reports that a
more permanenit class of buildings, with
corrugated iron roofs and board wvalis,
is being built. One great diffieulty in
reference to the evangelization of the
gr-)up is the nuniber of languages. Por-
tions of the Bible Lave now been pub.
isbied in 15 distinct languages.

British Foreigu Missions, By IRov. Jas,
Jolinston, Bolton, England.

Iradia: Population.-Among the final
figures of the Indian Census, takien
nearly a year age, tho following resulta
are specially interesting : The popula-
tion of the whole of India, aseertained
by rogular census, is 287,207,046; the
addition of persons registered by houses
or tribes, aniounting iu number to 95%,.
G26, gives a grand total of 288,159,672.
0f theso British India coLýýains, con-
sused, 221,094,277; re gistered., 261,910
-total, 221,356,187 ; native States, cen-
suscd, 66,112,769 ; registered, 690,716-
total, 66,803,485. The registered tracts
are the Upper Buriinal frontiers and
Brïtisli fleloochistan under Blritish antl
Sikk1ini Shan States, tho Bil tiacts of

[.),fýiy
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llajputanit unfler native States, andi the
NKorth Lushai district. Takinig only the
provinces and States enumeriated both
in 1881 and 1891, the net increase is 27,-
991,000, while the gross increase, in-
cluding territory only censused last
y#,ar, is 33,555,784. UReturns, accord-
ing to religions, showv as fotlows : lin-
dus, 207,654,407"; Mussulmans, 57,365,-
204;- Christians, 2,284,191 ; Jains,
1,416,109 ; Sikhs, 1,907,836 ; flud-
dbist8, 7,101,057 ; Parsees, 89,887;
Jews, 17,180 ; forest tribes (animal wvor-
shippers), 9,' 02,083 ; atheista, agnosties,
etc., 289. Among the flindus are in-
clnded 3401 Brahinos and 39,918 Aryas.
Thel3rahmlos are chiefly ia ]3engal, the

Aryas in the northwest and the ]?nnjab.

English Presbyterian Missions.-In
the London, Liverpool, and Manchester
centres the inembers ef tho Presby-
terian Church ef England are mah-ing
earnest efforts te mýise £10,000 te ineot
expenses and escape future debt in con-
nection,çwith the China Mission. Freont
present appearances the amount will bo
early forthcoming. Their field com-
prises Swatow, Amoy, and Formosa,
and is oceupied by something like 44
male sud lfenale Buropean missionari os.
In theso thrce districts are found 130
Stations on2 the coast, with 134 native
teachers and missionaries. In cenitine.
tien 'with the 'Woman's Missionarj' As.
sociation there were 18 ladies working
in China, India, and Morecco, and in
February 2 assistants were on their way
te Chin-Chew.

Niger Bishopric.-Sexne delay %vill
eccur before the nppointinent of a suc-
cesser te ]3ishop Crewther, and mainly
because ef the diffieulties existing
throughont the native cengregations, on
acconut of -which the late bishop badl re-
soived at an early date te dleolar3 their
independence ef the Churcli Missionavy
Society. This intention was eventually
FDstpened until the arrivai of the dlepui-
tatinn freom England, the mnembers of
lçhieh, in Jannar'-, -were on the West
Cnast inquiring~ inte the treubles which
l'ne se, ich rocirredl the success of the

Niger Mission. It la net lih-c]y that any
native -werlier hits sufficient espacity fer
the diseblarge ef the epiticopate, and,
coiseqtiently, if ail Eniglishiman is ap-
pointed, the honlors Nvill probably fail
en the 1Rev. WV. Allan--one of the depu-
tation-whose acqulaintance %vith Weiit
African affairs is unsurpassed.

The Mashonaland Mission Field.-
Dixring bis stayin Englaind, Dr. Knight-
B3ruce -%vill endeavor te, enlist the symi-
pathies et Einglit3hmen on behaif of his
large diocese la Mlashonnland. Last
year the bishop resunied the initiatory
work bcgun three, years ago, by layxng
the actual foundations ef the missions
for which he, travelled bet-wecn 1200 and
1300 miles la order te place catechists
with chiets, or te persuade chiets te
allow mission stations te, be planted ia
their midst. lis labors la this rcspect
have Lca a great success. In the more
accessible parts of the country the chiots,
xwith eue or twe exceptiens, have teacli-
ers living near thein, or have promised
te, recoive thein when sent. As lt ls
practically impossible te, do anythiug
among the natives spart frein the
chiets, it ls highly cncouragiug te, hear
that both chiefs snd headlmen send
their cbildren te, the catechists. Six
bases have alrcady been fermed frein
whîch toecxtendl missienary eperatiens.
Umitali has been chesen for the princi-
pal mission, on account et its healthy
situation, its being la the midst et a
grewing Eurepean mining population.
its preximity te th. largest tribe, and.
comparative nearness te the son.
I3ishop Bruce sdds that the epening
fer mission wevrk bas never been sur-
passed la that part ef the -wor]d. lRe
couldl establish at once, -were funds in
baud, between 20 sud 30 important
centres.

Portugal and the, .African Slave
Trade.-S.o far frein Portugal reudering
Consul Jobusten assistance te break ulp
the thrce great slave dons on Lake
Nyassa, noe that 1'ertugueso sen-Coast
ports weuld net ia future bo inuantcd
by tbe gangs of slaves sent thither frein
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Nyassa chiofs for bliipuxont,-as fromn
Ibo, for exaupe-to Madagascar, thant
country takes a passive attitude, In
plain words, Portugal refuses to ratify
the 3r assels Anti-Sl3avery Coaferenco
resoltutions. " This mleans," say8 the
Rov. Hlorace Waller, " thit hier convicts
and representatives at Mozanibiqne,
Quilimane, and Tetto can drive a roar-
ing trade now in supplying the chiets
who are fighting Consul Johnstoa in
Nyassaland with arms and powder, a
proceeding which would be stoppedl (at
ail avants, on paper) woro Portugal to
add hier signature to that o! the other
ratifying Powers"

Heroic Martyrdoms.-A great loss
bas been sustained by the Barotsi Mis-
sion, in Zambesia, through the death of
Madame Coillard, the partncr and f el-
Iow-helper of the eminent Frencli Mis-
sionary. This niournful avant occurred
;on October 28ti, 1891, at Lefula. Chris-
tina Mackintosh, the maiden nameo f
the deceased, was of Scotch desce:at,
and in early years wvas profoundly
nioved by the narratives of cruelty ia
heathen lands, and after a period, of
consecration ia Secotland, she witnessed
for the Master in Paris, and won the
affection of M. Coillard, wihom she
eventually joined ut Cape Town; and
in Basutoland foi thirty years she
doubled the resuits of hier husband's
devotion. With characteristie ardor she
always join-ed himi la his perilous travels
among the savage tribes on the Upper
Zaanbesi, aLd ot late had borne the charge
of a mission echool. Ia fulfilhing iLsý
demands she completoly broke down la
health, and lierprostration was followedl
by a fatal fever. Her dying Ixours were
radiant s-ith triuniphant faiLli. "«Do
bo ln earncst., (Io !" was one of tiie last
injunctions to lier husband.

Mucli sympathy will bo feit for tho
Congo-Balolo Mission, whitili has been
deprived by death of Mr. J. M'Kittricl:,
its founder. llallying frein a foyer, ho
was aftervward attacked on bis way homo
by anueînic symptenvh, te whieh, la a
fow days, ho succumubed. Ive May Wall

rejoicu that ho was spared te establi6lh
tho ii'issioai on wvhat is evidently a
strong fondiation. Mrs. M' Kittrick is
on the wkiy to Englaad, but will roturil
to Afrîca te labor in the district wvhoe
lier liusband and only child slep te.
gothor.

Newvs is aise te hand of the-dccaso,
from lbeprosy, of the 11ev. «W. D. Dal
ryanplo, Presbytorian iniersionary te the
lepers at ibampur, ia l3engal. The first
si-ns of the disease -were visible six
menthe aftojr hie bogan te minister te tl!e
sufforors about two years ugo Hobrave-
ly remuinedl ut bis post until the end
came. 0f hlmi it mnay be Wall written,
"crownod af ter trial."

German Catholic Missions in
China.-According to ii, report in the
Volkszeîfung. of Cologne, Bishop Auzer,
the chief of the Chinese Missions,
states that tho rosuit of their ten
years' missionary activity gives the toi-
lowing figures: Baptized persons stili
living, 3301 ; natives buptized in 1891,
775 , native ehildren baptized -w'hile in
danger of death, 11,770 ; catechumeDs,
10,458 ; seminarists, 32. There are 125
schools, with 1910 scholurs, In the
Stinday - schools 1900 children are
tauglit.

Baptist Missionary Centenary-
The centenary of the flaptist Mission-
ary Society opened in Junuaryw'ith sa
impressive devotionul, gatbering ut the
Mission ]Eouse, ovor wbich the 11ev. Dr.
Angus presided. Certainly the year
1892 will be memnorable in the annais cf
missions, inusexucli as it substantiaiy
marks the compiction of a contury's
missiorxary laburs by tho Free Churches
et Englund. The Welsh Baptist churches
are taking steps te imite witli their Eng
lish brethrea in tho centenary rejoic-
ings, and ulready saveral of tho county,
associations, chiefly ini South Wales, are
vigorously co-operating. At the end cf
May, and early in June, publie demon-
strations will be held ait Nottinghamn,
Ioic.stor, and Kettering, because ot
their ais;ýtoric connection with tho
foundation of the Society,

[.ýlay



Salvation Army Report for i89.-
in the service of the International .lend.
quartera Staff, 1110 officors are ret.urned;
in the Britishi Isles tboe are 358 7 corps ;
Franco and Switzerland, 445 ; ]3elgitim,
41 ; Rolland, 186 ; Gerniany, 68 ; Den.
mark, 139 ; Sweden, 505 ; Norway, 231 ;
Carnada and Newfoundland, 10144; Unit-
ed States, 1293 ; Argentine Republic,
57; South Africa, 195 ; India snd Cey-
Ion, 516 ; Australia, 1163; New Zen.
land, 268 ; Finland, 24; Italy, 21.
Total for 1891, 10,893 corps, shoving
an incrense of 1015 corps.

Miscellaneous.-In, addition te the
4 candidates znentioned last Noveniber
for the North Africa Mission, 6 other
laborers bave since been accopted by the
Concil, aud ne lesa than 12 more cases
are under consideration, wbile appli-
cations are constantly being receivcd-
The Central Soudan Mission, with tomn-
porary base at Tripoli, bas two further
additions, mak'ing 6 missienaries in ail.
-Frein a wealtby raember nt Croydon,
near London, the Society o! Friends in
Greant Britain has just received £5000
toward the edlucational work- carried on
by the Foreign Mission Association.-
For missionary work- at Zanzibar, in con-
nection with tho Univeraities' Mission
te Central Africa, the Itev. G. M. Law-
son ana the ltev. P. R. H. Chamubers,
curates at 'Wolverhampton, bave lnte]y
beau accepted. Concerning tbe urgent
need of toilers for this enterprising iligli
Church mission an earnest correspond-
ence is proceeding ini the Clturch Tires.
Il a speedy reinfercement is net secured,
grave difficulties are apprebonded..- The
native Christians nt Apia, Samnoa, bave
resolvea te celebrate the centenary of
the London Missienary Society by
building a churcli at a cost of £3,000
which will bear the name of the "John
Williams Ilemorial Churcli." As the
land and abnr are given. the coat wil
lie for mat(. .iti on]y. -Arrangements
are in progrees axuong thc Engli-ih Pros-
byterians te Taise £10,00C), and thus
Place the nissionary fiind on a sat-isfac-
tory bais.-Inxnediately following the

strain of opcning two new missions the
Moravians bave becn sorely tried by
lossus in their Inissionary band atThibet.
-To 111l the blank causod by the death
of Dr. Marx, nt Lob, Dr. Jones, with bis
wifo, bas sailed for lndia.-The districts
of Bonmbay and Madras are threatened
with famine, and the missienaries from
several parts of Southern India write
home that their flocks are in desperato
need, and especially from Cuddapah,
Anantapur, l3ellary. Surnool, Nellore,
and aise froni Mysore and the Dewan.

Monthly Bulletin.
Africa.--Dr. Stewart, the founder and

superintendent for so long a time of the
Lovedale Mission in South Africa, bas
gone to Eastern Equatorial Africa, to
stait another institution of the saine
geueral. nature in connection witli the
Scotch mission at and near Blantyre.
The party loft Monmbasa tbe latter part
of Septewber for the interior. When
last heard froin, on October 9th, their
caravan, 'which wlien on the match 'was
more than a mile long, lmad crossed tho
barren truck and bail strnck a section
of the railway proposed by Sir William
MacKinnon.

-The 1Rev. Josephi James Cheeseman,
a Baptist minister, lias recently been
elected President of tbe :Republic of
Liberia. Hle was appointed Superin-
tendent of the Southern Baptist Mis.
sions; in Liberia in 1871.

-The 3Uissions-Be7iclde gives a sting-
ing remarlc of a Sontli African Raffir,
that among tho whites they becanie ac-
quainted u'ith two, things- the Bible, te
save their souils, and brandy, te destroy
tbeir bodies. But, lie added, ho was
content witli the former.

Brail.ThoPresbytcrian Synod of
Brazil bas appeintod a Per'unnent Coin-
misdion of Foreign Min.sion .and lias
takvtn mieasures for givial. itid to the
miesion work o! the Prcsbýytcrian
Chturch on the Conago. The Syzaod lia
also selectedl Camupinas as the seat of the
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proposed thcological tseluinar. One
greata~ueut tihat location will bû
thi oulitrtu:'i ty f arnhlhcd the students
for tiva!gelàtie %N ork itlung tho lines of
railroad %%lieh pt.avtrate the ;nturior.

lw'.-Tho London Vlines cornes to
thec defence of missionaries in China.
It says : « *The offly real intorpreter of
the thouglit aud progress of the West to
the mnillionis of China is the unissionary
and -when wve renieniber thîît E uropeaa
kntwleçdge of China~ i derived almost
çvliolIy from tho wvorhis of inissionaries,
wu inay f.tirly tsay that these men stand
as iliterpreteràbhet.weta the East and
the West. As to tho chxritv, ne ecan
only anwer tLat China lad no efficient
hospitals or inedical attendance until
the inissionaries establishcd them, and
in trath shc lias no other now ; and
whei.lier great mien, sueli as Li Hung
Chang and Prince Chtu, are in serions

dar try have Vo go to the despiscdl
missik.nary dlortor for that efficient nid
which no Chinainan cain gi-.e them."

A.i band of 12 Churcli 'Mssionarjv So-
ciety luissionaries, unider thu Ioad of
tho Reiv. J. 11. 1Tossbîxrgli. aro on their

is flot dofiniîely fixed, ýjiat Vhev will
probably go up the vallgy of the Yang
Tse River to Ichang and then to
Sz-dliuen, andl after con.ultt4ioin with
the --fî,a.rj . otiior socittieb ulill
decide up-on thçir place of work.

-The Einpress of China is said Vo
take great intercst in the -%orking.girls
of the Flowery Kingdom. A few
months agni, according to foreign
papers. she estabilislied a cloth and
silk factory on the grounds of the lIm-
perial Palace in Pekin, for the exprcss
I>UrPOSe of giving em. - yzent Vo %vom-
en and girls who land ne work. Tlie
Empress is not aUlored, by court, regulp-
tions, Vo lenve the PAIace gronnds, and
sIbc therefore -ieridcd to, have the fac-
tory whoe she could'watch its progreas.

- At thc close of tho trienLial provin-
cijal <a.ia .4 o! l -candidates for
the becoud 1itcraryý dcgree at Chan tue

in China, the mibsionaries eîidleiloreù
to present to ecd student a copy of the
gospel and a tract. This had xÂe--,er
been tri-ed iii Vhib province, yet in spite
if fears to Vie contrary it ail pabstid off
pleasiîntly, bardly one in a hundred rc*.
fusing, and niost expressing tlieir de.
ligît. Tea Viousand students were thus
presented Nvith a gospel and a tract,
-wiile several thousand were refused
liecalise the snpply was exhausted.

- Mr. Louvet, a F rench znissîonary in
Chiza, sîys . **Whenever there sliall Ie
at the liead of Lie Churcliin Chinaia
native clergy, Christianity will be natu-
raiiied ia that great empire of 400,000,-
000, .vho". conversion %vill bring with
it tint of tlie wlio]e far East."

Jntdia.-The non' Lieutenanit-Goveruor
o! Bengal its added bis testimony to
the value of missions as judged from
tie standpoint o! higli Indian officiais.
'II mako bûld to Say thaI. if missions
did noV exis. ;! would be our duty t',
iiivent Vhem." This is 'vint is said by
Vhe fanions men 'who ý- .ilt up tIc ad.
ministration o! the Puiijab, and ivhio,
wlien it uvas aunexed ia 1849. 'wrote
home to LIe Churcli Missionary Society
for a supp]y of niasionaries as a part of
LIe necessary equipment of LIe prov-
ince.

-A missionary lin India reports a sin-
gular case of conversion o! a young man
wlio subsequently becaine a divinity
stndenV at Mlalabad. While a Bindu
bis conscience n'as greatly nrousedl by
tho burning te deatli o! a con' and cn:.,
Lhe resulV o! an accident o! which bc
n'as tIe innocent cause. To blin, at
that Lime, the killiug o! a sacred cow
nas à&iorrible sin, and fiaing no rm

.ief for 1Û., conscience in Hinduism, bc
met a Christian. wkvo toid him o! tbe

wyof salvation, and gave him a New
Testament te rend. TIe youag m&n
shut huisoif up for a week ana studied
the gospels, and vas Ied te faiLl in
Christ as the Itedoemer, not froma sucb
sins as ho bail imaginod ho bail com.
mitteil, but th Ve roal guit of whicb
ho becaLie conscious.
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